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X I 'crcel~l I ~g l l l  ~ t i l e r c ~ p r  bypl,ulllllg dare.: aid 
ierollly Irc.l!rlleill, III wrgIl!>lri lui Ihe deep \'?rosul ,lie 
(roi,,  I cJl)i, 11146 ,ed pooli.lli. 
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ciuliiilativa lifilfi inlcrccprlt>o hy t lrca ~cnutflcs 
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(mh i  1995. 1996 imd pooled). 
Per cell1 sl~x,ill l ly dead lle.ol 11 21 D,ZE lhy Ill.m,iycmellr :III~ 
gc~l"l!pc Lrc:mncllli lo \orghllm l o  lilt detp V t i l ~ s ~ > l  b~ le  
0~111i 1995. l9cl6 ,UI~ po~1lccl1. 
Pcr cct;~ ~ult.~cl. .~liecled :uld ri.rilii.rcd .u,d .~ffcrti.rl .iot! ~ni.o 
~ect,vcrell pl:ui~s hy n, ia:igc~~,cor ,u~ i l  gcn>t!ye Irc:unielira 
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deep Vertlsol site (pooled da~al. 
29 Pl;uitiog d i le  x iertllity (n), ierillily x ~c~iut !yc  ( h )  U I ~  
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h ~ o m a ~ s  yield o i \ u rg l~~an  111 lilt deep Verlisol slle (pooled data1 
30 Plrn11111g &11c x gcoo1)pc (a) n l d  pIn11u1g d:~tr x lerlil!ly 
x peiloipe (h) i~ i rersc i~o~is  (or 11:west mdex (%) of 
surghun in l l i r  deep Verllsol site ipuirlcd 1k113). 
31 Fertility x protccunln (;I) and fertl l~ly x geuot l~c ih)  
~orrrsctlons for grain m u s  l o  sorghiun ~n h e  ducp 
Verllsol slfe ipooled d3ln). 
32 Pl.mling date x gellotlpc llrreractlolls ltlr !ran i~lunlicr 
per 11lilt :re& 13). gall ~lkunber per pminlclc (h) 
33 PI:ulllng d.ae x fr.rlllily lllrer;sIlo~i for yr:lln 111,hs 
of <i~rgll i loi i l l  the ierl lc lllceplirol slle 
lpoolrd d:ila). 
15 P~XIIIIII~ dale x ~CIIOI)?~ (:I) ,ultl prolec11011 x ~SIIOI)~! (h)  
Illier:st!oii\ for ~ ~ ~ u o g c n  ura e l f i ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ y  al < o r r h o ~ i  III111e 
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deep Vert~sol sl lr (riihi 1995 ;u~d IYv6). 
1 M.ui:~ge~~~cnt rreallnelils (pI:mt~ng Ilnlr. Brti l l ly .otl 
sllool f l y co~~vo l )  .urd LUIIIVX elfecth LISI Ic,II 
dry welsh1 i&tmim?) In Eorghtun dwjnp dace  \:nnp1111g 
pcricids 111 llle deep Ver l~ \o l  vie 
0nh1 1945 a ~ i d  IijlJh). 
4 h1:urajicmcnl ucamienls (plxl i iog ~ u n c  . u ~ i l  c11~111y) 
turd culI~v:!r cllecls 011 l e d  dry ualghr i3'11,:) 111 
surg l l l~~n lituin.: lilrue \ n n p l l l i ~  pcrmds 111 IIIC 
bcnlc Incepllsol slle i,aAi 1995 ;od lYc)(,l 
7 h~.ul;~gci~~el! l  trc,mnenl, (pl.u~tn~g IIIII~. Ierultly :uld 
shoot tly cmlrol) .mil c~ll l lv.a cftccl\ u l l  p.ullcle 
drywe~f l ! l  ighn') III sorglru~l, :,I t l a u c ~ o ~ g  111 Lile 
decp Verllsiii sllc (rohi IVY5 :ind IY4111 
I) Mu~agc~nel t l  Ireatmenla (p lu l r~ l lg  linie. tcrullly s l d  
slloor fly mnrroi) rtlecls oo waler urcd (111111) hy 
h435-I 111 llle decp Vcrusol \~ Ie  
(mbt 1945 turd 1YY6). 
allool fly coiluol) md c u l l ~ v x  eifects on ro~:il 
Illvogell :uld !oral pllospllorou.: uptale ui sorghum 
:a flowering mind hawest time ~n tile deep 
Verllsoi s i te imbi  1995 m d  1996). 
M;uiagemct~! ueaunents (plmung llmc R I I ~  IUIIIII~) 
:ed cu l t ivx  effccts on lord ilnltroge~~ and t,>t,d 
pl~orphiiroos l l p l be  m ior$ium a1 I l o i c r ~ n g  :u,d 
Ihmesl lilrle In Ole veruc I l r e p l ~ ~ ~ ~ l  w e  
(rflI11 1995 a ~ d  1996). 
Man~gcmcnl  vanmanls (pi.mllag tlmr, icrhllly .umI 
shoot flv colllrol) :md culllvar effeits 011 nl:ilir 
Mmdgcmcnt rreatlncnh (pli1111111p tulle ilnd f i r t i l~ ty)  
:uld culllv:s ~.ifcctr on platit lhetght (cm), p:u,jcle 
lengd~ Ico:) a i d  d a y  lo  I lowcr~ng 111 sorpllmll ~ i i  
I l x  vcruc Inccptisol sue (rob! I995 .uid IVJ(,). 
Mul:lgcole~ir ucaunents ipl.ua11l2 lime. k r ~ ~ l ~ t y  :urd 
allotlt Hy cosiroll rod i n l t ~ v s  cffccl, ( r l l  h!i)irr. 
gr.~iu. h~o!r~:i!v ycld? (1h1a) XI^ lpcr CCII~ lh.tr\c\t 
llldex (%HI)  111 Sorglltull 111 dic ilrcp L cr1is11I rile 
i~obr I1l1J5 wld I9'Jh). 
gr.lln. hium;15s )icIiis (trlla) sld per ce:11 Il:irieh! 
l ~ i de r  i'% I l l )  o f ~ o r g l ~ o n  111 dlc dcep Vcrl~ir ' l  {IIC 
i p~a~ l cd i .  
M;ul:~ielllclll Ire.iurie!lls 1pl:uilal~ lllne s l d  fi.illllly: 
:m<I cu l r i i u  effects m rrovcr. gi3111. biiot~,:ts( y e l d ~  
IIAlai ;uid per cell1 l lsvcsl i~ lder  i'2HlI al a i ~ r$ l~ l u~ i  si 
l l ~ e  vi.rl>c l81ccpllsol atre (riibi 1'1'15 N I ~  lLj9hJ. 
Msiagnnc~l r  Irc;iinlents (pl;ulri~ig 1111ie .u>d fcr l~ l~ry)  ,unl 
CIIIUL:~ e l l a ~ b  011 \lover, gra11, b ~ > i l l h s  )i?lds !bIla) 
:"id per ccnr I l ,wc?r iildex (%HO of surgli~mi lo d ~ e  
varuc l~icept~sol site (pooled). 
M:u~:tgelnenr uaaunrlirs ( p l u ~ i i l ~ g  Illlie. Qr l~ l i ly  R I I ~  
shoi>r fly cmeol) rind culurar e lk i lh  oa j i rsti 
rnass (g/100), gram nonhcr per Tquue Illcrcr .uld 
gr:$ui uimiher N I ~  uelglit per pn~ l c l e  111 ,orgIimo 
m llic deep Vrrt irol stre (rob1 1995 a16 lilPhl. 
Mrn~oge~~lent ve;e~~colr (pl:mung ume. fcrr~ll ly :ad 
shoot fly conuol) r i d  cu l nv :~  efbcrs on grain 
tilass (dIOO), &ran nenhrr  per squac mrrer a ~ d  
gr;un olurlber :md ueigll l  per pr l lc le  In surglion 
In dlc deep Verlisol site (pooled). 
21 Miuiageoicnf trc:i!mco~s (pluilirig lime ,uxI ierl i l~ty) :ind 
gerlulype effecls oil grun mass (g/100). gr:ljo lllunher 
per aqlrde rnelcr slii gram ~iumhci  arid wclf i l~t pcr 
p;nlclc 111 srlrglnun i l l  lile rcrrlc Iliceprrsoi SIIC 
(,olii 19'15 ;od 1996). 
22 l i le l t~pe~ncol  I re ;~ ln~e~~ts  (plmliog rlrnc :u,d fcrullt)) . u ~ d  
gcnlil)pc ~ l l c c t s  on graln al;iss ~g/lO(l l .  gr,oii ~nurnher 
pcr si)irdc " ~ C ' C '  md gralll 1llulihl.r .md ucg l l l  [per 
panlclc In surgllma 111 lile vcruc Inccpl\sol s~ lc  
(pooled). 
23 hl:uiagcn~ml Ire:ilrnmls Ipl.uxtnp ririic, ler!illly ."id 
rlloul i ly c~,~ilrol) ,md cull>var etrectr on 
r;ld1&111ln. Iniiulenl :ad waler ow c l t i~ lc~, i las  
111 \nrgllmn III lire deep Vcrl~sii l  sllc 
(mbr 1905 ."id 1')YA). 
24 M:u~:~pe~rri,r~t ueduncntj tpl.u~l\ng rwllc. fcr111lry ~wd 
\ I~uol  flvconlrirli and c u l l ~ i u r i l e i r ~  OIL 
i:$d~ttl~un. ~il l lr leol .uld i l i l l t r  L I ~ U  EIHCICIILICS 
\ o r ~ h o n  m dic dcep Vcrllrol <ill: t[ioolcd). 
27 P.ilii iiielficlcor :ulal)?~s Iclr gT3111 !?cliI U I  t l l r t ~  r o~g l i l l i ~ l  
gellul)pei ovcr ~na1:rgelncIll ~ri.~ullcl, l \  ii\cr holil \e:l<olIr 
III dlc dcrp \'rrllsol u~d iari ic I n ~ c p l i ~ i d  clrut. 
28  Ciit l  - herielit rei:illonsli~ps uf m:ui.\gc~nc!i~ a<aunellt> ~ I I  
,urglr~ui~ III ll lr deep Vcrrxol <Ire ( ,oh)  1995 .u~d I1J'lhr. 
LIST OF PLATES 
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1 Rob1 sorglioln ferullred hy  FYh.1 .u~d nor prolecrsd : ig~ ln \ t  5 7  
\liool ily (dccp Vcrl>sol s~lc). 
2 Nnbi wrgli l lnl h r l l l l ~ c d  hy FYM ~ ~ ~ O I U L I C ~  ag:11,.11 
alliiol l ly (deep Vcrtl iol ‘ire). 
i Ruhi !orgh~uli ferlll17ctl by FYM + h h  kpN :u,d iiut rr l i tccrcrl  
againbr siiuol fly ldcell Vcr l lw l  rite). 
4 Rubi sorpll~utl erltllzcd hy FYhl t 66 icS aid protccrcd 
:16vns1 ?lio51r f l y  i d ~ e p  Yrrusol SIICJ. 
5 Rahr s c ~ r ~ h ~ ~ m  fer ~li,ed by N h l  (vurtju Inccp~l\ol c~ te )  
(SIC hjll) prulrclcd .IP.UI~I \ I~ool  l ly) 
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The effects of uwlividual Iwllapemeot practice5 (plantuig date, fertility, rlloot fly control dnd 
cultivnr) on rob; sorghum productibity was well documented: Ihowever. rile uiteractions and the 
i~npact of three or more practices studied together IS hckulg. The present study was carried to 
tileasure the ~nugnitude of the effects of individual lnanagetnent variables atid to identify important 
ulteractio~ls a~nong them to be exploited for iiicreased grain and fodder sorghum yields under ,ah; 
conditions. 
The direct atid interaction effects of planting date, fertility, slloot tly control and cultivar on 
b~owtli  uid developnlent ((leaf area index (LAI), total dry aeight (TDW),  resource use ((radiation 
interception, water and nutrients)), crop use efficiency ((radiation use efficlelicy (RUE), water uye 
efficieiicy ( W E )  and nitrogen use eficiency (NUE)), grain, fodder, and biollwss ).ields were 
ilivestigated at ICKISAT Asia Center (IAC) during ,obi 1095 a ~ t d  1996 at deep and shallow Verti~ol 
sites. 
The results born both seasons in both sites showed that early planting of sorgliu~n had smaller 
effects on growth atid developinent paratneters and resource use, but had signiticantly larger effects 
on crop u s  efficiency (RUE, WE, NUE), '?c intact (%IN), and '70 affected and not recovered plants 
iAN) compared to normal planting. There were more %IN plants with larger panicles and greater 
ain number per unit area and per panicle inearly than normal planting. Tliis resulted m significantly 
eater stover, grain, bionuss yields and net benefit return7 in early than normal planting. 
Differences between the crop fertilized with FYMt2OkgN (F2) and FYMth6kgN (F3) in 
owth and developtwnt paralwters, resource use and use efficiency, yield and yield components and 
t knefit  returns were wal l  and accordingly, there was no point to fertilize ruhi sorghum at doses 
yond F2. However, the crop under either F2 or F3 recorded significantly greater values for the 
)resaid ataibutes compared to that under FYM (FI) (10 tbia every alternate year). There was 25- 
1% greater LA1 and 27.35% TDW in the crop fertiljzed with R and/or F3 than in the F1 crop. The 
liation use was 9-16% (u~terceptioi~), 7- 15% (accumulatio~l) greater and the use efficiency (RUE) 
flowering was 24'70 more in the crop under F2 andlor F3 than in the FI. In tile rtudy. there was 12 
5% greater stover, 1 4 -  23% grain yield and 27 - 46% net benefit in the crop fertilized witli either 
or F3 than with FI. Fertilization lhad greater effects on N U E  (grain) a~iil WUE (gram) than total 
J E  and total WUE. 
Shoot fly protection (PR) resuited in 24% and 22% greater LA1 and TDW than lio~i protected 
~p (NP). Radiation atid nitrogeli use \$ere Ih'h and 7 %  greater in PR than h? crop. Shoot fly 
ntrol had smaller effects on grab1 KUE and grain WE, but sigt~ifica~itly arger effects 011 total 
JE and total W E  of robi sorghu~n. Among bicld cotnponents, grain number per u~iit area u a s  the 
gle yield attribute positively responded to protectloll as a result of more protlucti\r phnts per unit 
:a in PR than NP crop. Grain tiuliiber a~id  wripht per panicle decreased with slioot fly protection. 
~bably due to a greater percentage of productive plants and tlirrrfore Inore co~npetition rerulting 
srrlaller panicles having fewer serd numlxr and les~er  weight tIi;~n YP crop. By liarvert, crocer and 
IIWSS yields of rcibi sorghum\vere 27% and 20% greater in PR tlian NP crop, but tlielr grain yield 
,re similar and accordiiigly NP and PR crop i~ad siniilar [net benefits. 
The study showed that the interactions of souing date x genotype, fertility x genotype and 
~tection x genotype were important considerations fnr increased ,obi sorghum producri\ity. This 
1s true since the three genotypec liad different re\ponse across lnanageinent treattiients ~n tlidt 
ferences in LAI, TDW, resource use and use efficie~icy as well as yield and yield coliiponents in 
35-1 and Swathi were stnall at early and normal plaiiting, but these paratiieterc bere significalltly 
~anced in IC 94004 ulien it was sow11 early. On the otherhand, yield and yield coniponents ui IC 
M4and M35-I significantly responded to increased fertility levels (to F3) than in Swathi (to F2). 
e response of genotypes to protection when nortnally sown was significantly greater in IC 94004 
neither genotypes, indicating that when sowuig was delayed to normal, protection was necessary 
IC 94004, but not necessarily so with M35-I or Swatlii. 
The path coefficient analysis indicated that r i h i  sorgliu~ii grain yield was highly correlated to 
direct effect of total N uptake, total WUE, parlicle number per unit area, grain ~lurnber per panicle 
1 harvest index. The direct effect of cumulative radiation accu~nulation and evapotranspiration on 
>i sorghum grain yield was not strong. 









































Per cent affected and not recovered. 
Per cent affected and recovered. 
Per cent intact. 
Per cent radiation interception. 
Per cent shoot fly dead heart. 
Curnularive light. 
Days after emergence. 
Day? aRer sowing. 
Days to flowering. 
F Y M  (farm yard manure at 10 [/ha every 
alternate year). 
FYM + 20 kgN + 9 kgP /ha. 






G r a h ~  numkr .  
Grain weiglit. 
Harvest. 
Leaf area index. 
Leaf dry weight. 
Lodge \core. 
Mega jolill? 
S o t  protected agahiht \liuot fly. 
hitrogen ufe efficiency. 
Plant height. 
Panicle dry weight. 
Panicle lengtl~. 
Panicle number. 
Protected against shoot fly. 
Radiation use efficiency. 
Early planting (third week of Septe~l lkr ) .  
Normal planting (third week of October). 
Stem dry weight. 
Toline per hectare. 
'rota1 dry weight. 
Water use efficiency. 
CHAP'I'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Globally, sorghuln (Sor~liirni hicolor (L) Mocl~rch) ranks fifth ui importance among iereais 
;~nd sixth atnong impork~nt energy sources for the wolld'h population. The world area o f  corghum 
currently is about 45 lnillioll ha and the production is about 64 million tonne (ICRISAT ant1 F A 0  
1906). Developuig couliuies alune account for Yil'k' ofthc uorld's sorghulniires and 70% of  the total 
output Aithougli about IY'h o f  the w ~ ~ r l d  are;i o f  br~rghulii is in the Aliiericas, this region producch 
38% o f  the total grahi produced; a i th  Argentui;1 a~ l t l  Mexico growuig YO% of the iorghum ui the 
Al1v;ric:ls (Neild 19x3). Semi -arid tropical Aiia and bcmi - alid tropical suh - Saharan Africa are thc 
world's lnliijor hclrghutil &gowuig regi(11is p r o d ~ c ~ ~ i g  65% of  t ~ t a l  senli-arid ttopical crop. represe~ilinp 
~eapectivcly almut 33% o~id 25% of  tlic tntal ale,! wtrt.ldwicle About 38% of the ~ o r g h u ~ n  producrd 
ill thc ~ i o l l d  comer from Asia. India nlo~ic p r c ~ d u ~ r j  "iX!.; o f  the iorghum in S r ~ u ~ l i  4aia and grous 
about half o f  the \emi - atid tru1iics (SAT). 
hi India, sorghum rdnkr thlrtl among cereals ~ c c o u ~ ~ t u i g  ibr  bout 13% oft l ie gross crclpped 
ale;! m the cemi - arid parts o f  thr cou~itry ('l';irlnlkar IYSh) and i.\ grown on :~buut 12.6 ~nrllioli h~ 
(ICRlSATand F A 0  1Wh) uitli 6.5 l iul l io~i ha ~ ~ l i t l r r  r ~ h i  sorgiium (Soln;~n and Seetharama IYY2). 
Tile state of Mahar~shtra is tile ixgeat produi'sr. Andhm Yr;~dc\h arid Kan;~taka each producing one 
- third o f  Mahareshtra and the three atatrs together contribute about 77% of aU the {orghum 
produced in India (S iv i l l iumet  al. 19x4). The rcrbi sorgliu~ti (with good grain ;md fodder qualitieh) 
contributes about 30% of the annual sorghum production ui India (Tandon anti Kanwar 1984). with 
average farnler's yield low at 0.5 tiha. Efforts to Lilprove the current productivity leiels o f  the rabi 
sorghum have had little success compared to the yield uicrease ;iihirved in tlir rainy seasoil sorghuiii 
crop. I t  i r  true that the rclhi sorghume~ivirolilcent li;15 a lnulti -faceted prohlelm requiring a thorough 
2 
consideration of the physical environment to target cpecific set of m:lnagement practices andlor 
reconmendation(s) for individuitl environmeiits. 
Tliere is an ample u~formotioi~ on rile effects of individual liialiagelneiit practices (pliinting 
dates, fertilization, shoot fly nulagelrent and cultivu type) on thr rcrhi rorghuinproductivity qtudied 
separately (T;lnrion and Kanwar lYX4), hut inforlnarion on the biter;~ction:, impact of three or more 
practice? studied together ih lacking. Totiay, in n highly ailvaiued ngiiculture, large inc~e ,~se  in yield 
potential will mostly collie froin the c;hreful coosider;~tion of the whole m:lnilgeiiicnt package(a) and 
the positive uiteraction etiects un these component5 ;is uell as their uitcpration u~ bettcr 
understanduip of crop procewes ;md geiiot)ye x elivironment inter;ictions (Seelharamo 19x6). There 
ib particular need to onder\tantl gc~iotypc x water x ilitrogc~h in~e~actiolil  ui different produ~tion 
enbironinents (Kammhita et al li)19h. 0iikc11 et al. Iq'i?). 
With the tnrgetu~g of lhigher level\. thert is a11 iric~r:~auig rtre\< iihhpo\ed on the plant and 
on tlic vdr~ous proccb\cs c o ~ ~ t i i b ~ i i ~ ~ g  10 t h o ~ e  yields. Acci~rrliilgly UI thc future, the ~riog~iitiohl of 
interactio~is will Ik: vit,ll to aig~~ilieiiiit p iugrc \~  trw:lrd\ I I I ~ X ~ I I ~ U I I I  yield\ i i ~  research dnd rnax~~nu~ih 
profit yiclds for failnzrs (Tisdale ct dl. IOXS). It ir klizvrd that targcrulg mdi\,itlual r ~ h i  5orghu1n 
phyrical environme~its hith a paik;~ge of ~wn:~ge~ni .n t  practices andlor recommendatioiis ;ind 
identifyiulg their positive ulteractions would lhavc a aigniificiint effect on r.irbi sorghuin produ~tivity. 
This LQas proved to k ao in a high coril ant1 soyk:in yields (USA) when [he technology h a s  put 
together hi a way that alloued the componeiita to inter;lct porltivzly. In fact. the breakthroughs in 
genetic engineering, rhizosphcre tecluiology, plant growth regulators 2nd other related ;Ireas can only 
succeed if the technology is "itegrated In a rn:lilner that ;~Uows the in:~uh effects and their intcraction~ 
to k expressed (Tisdalr et nl. IOXS). 
~h~ present study i\ p u t  o f a  long terlll k g e  ehperimet~t specificnlly designed to evdluatr the 
3 
main and tile interaction effects of mntiagement factors (pl,iiiti~ig dates, fertilization, shoot fly 
tminagetmnt and cultivar type) on rubi sorghum productivity. It is an attempt to identify and explore 
the hipact ofvarious agronotric practicer and their hiteraction~ on ,uDi sorghuin growth and yield, 
paticularly with reference to the crop's ability to use input> atid rc\ourcel (light, water and inutrients) 
for grain and stover p~oduction. Keepuig rlieje aspects in vlew, the prezcnt investigation was taken 
up with the followi~ig objectives. 
1) To Inensure tlie triagnitudz of the effect\ of individual m;~ii;~gement and getietic v:~rinbles (planting 
dates, fertilization, shoot fly man,lgeliient and culriv:ir) o ~ i  grnui iilid fodder yields uf  r i~hi  sorghum. 
2 )  To idel~tify the i~nportant interactions among these tnunagement :lnd generii v;lridblcr thdt might 
be exploited for incrming prnductivity undcr rohi conrlition\. 
'l'lie study woitld lielp hi fortiioki~i~if pt~nl.~ties in lhuth the research on ntid tlie produition of 
the crop toward\ tichicving the k s t  attainable y ~ e l d  ulidei a yivcn bet of technology and resource 
eriviro~ltileiitz. 
C H A P T E R  I 1  
R E V I E W  OF LITERA'I'URE 
EFFECT OF MANA(;EMEXT FACTORS (PI,ANTIU(; DATE, 
FERTII,IZATION, PKOTECTIOU AND CULTIVAR EFFECT) AND 
THEIR INTER,ZC'SIOI\ Oh SOR(;HU\I YIEI,I) WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO RARI SOR(;HU\l. 
2.1.1 p , . 
The intrrdctiori cSfcct.; i l f  mali;ipernent pr;lcticea on gr<lul ,111d atovcr )icIll ui gr,~in surghu~~i  
have nnt bee11 well ilocunlriiled (Rnseiltlial el a l  IYY?). I t  &;I.; ue l l  k l l O ~ r l  t i,lr rile inrelactian\ o f  
gznatypev, phntuig date<. \ezditlp iatev. u i l f ;~ t io~ i  \chedulc\ nild icltility Ini;lnapernciit treotilicnt.: 
fol ln the b;i\ia tow;lldr Lxtter m.in;ifcinciir tr;itcgie, for efficient rcsourw utilization and ui the 
product~on o f  [lie aorfhuni crop (Kricg and L;i\~;ini~ (IY'Al). 'I'hiq w o ~  delnoll\tmted ui the \tudy by 
Kothure (IYXY) o f  iriiprn\rd \rs\ur tl;idition;ll coltii,,ition ~iicthoils for rorghu~n production under 
dryl;lntI ;ignculture. This study jhourd :III Illcrcitre In g r i n  )ielii uf  IY2'F due to 11) brid ore comp;ired 
to the control. A pl;lhi y~ r l d  o f  5.2 itlid wds ;~cltleved &ith the concornitont urc o f  fert i l l rat io~~ 
(h0:30:0), hybrid CSH - 5 atid spsing o f  45 x I5  c111 d h  against 1.74 tiha a i th  traditional cult~\at ion 
(local sorghuti& 30 x 15 cln and FYM alone). Th15 iricrease naa 198'7~ s i t h  unproved practices over 
tiaditio~ilrl practices. A t,ugct yield level of b tiha ii'irh uilprovrd tiutiagcnrlit pr;lcticeh was qu;lntliied 
achievable ui rohi sorgliom by Son;ir et dl. ( l Y X 3 ) .  
With hiproved ~nanage~nent pncrlcei. the gralli and fodder yield revponsc of rohi sorghum 
to N application was e~ihanced (Unirunl and Patil 19x3). The authors reported all increaie in r-obi 
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sorghum yields by 27% (grain) and 16'k ((fodder) with traditional management and an mcreare of 
85% (grain) and 43% (fodder) with ilnprovzd ~iianagement when 25 kg N h a  was applied. The 
positive effect of unproved msnageiiient procticcs in rilhi torghum yield and return5 were alto 
documented by Choulian et al. (1994). 
2.1.2 F : p  
The gram yield response of rciht sorghum to sowlng date was UI favour of early sowing (15 
Septe ln l~r  to 15 Octokr)  rather than late sowirig (kyond I No\enikr),(Chorge and Ramshe 1 Y Y O )  
From the? \tudy they reported average 1i1h1 fs;iui yicltl at  4.6 tilia [early ~ o a i n g i  a, agaliist 3.4 t , 'h~ 
(1;lte a o a ~ n g ) .  They rel;~ted tlie higher yclds to higher N .ind f' optdkr Thi.: u.ac ;iIso observetl hy 
Dahiito~~de and !v4oghr (IYYI) u h o  reoosded :I grab1 yield level of I.!? t/hd (27 Scpt, rouingl 
comnp~cd to 0.81 t h a  (27 nct, sowuig) u ~ t h  110 s~gn~lioant e f f e ~ t  of \i>wlng date on foddcr yield or 
test weight. 
The delajinf o(f,nbi wrghu111 .;oi+ulg \\;is ~eported to reduce tho yield by 27 - hh'k (hhal!ou' 
soil) , ~ n d  by I6 - 35% (~nediutn deep sod) (Uinranl et 31. lYX3b). Paril and C h o v ~ n  (I'IS'I), ui rohi 
sorghum, concluded that enrly souing (1111d Sept.) had 51gnitica11tly grenter grain and fodder yields 
than late howuig (ni~d Oct.) on ,hallow (30 cmdepth) and ~iiediom deep .;oils (60 cm depth) wlth 
gcnotyper yieldbig more on mcdiu~il deep soil The aurliors reported a lield decline of 797 to 2711 
k g h a  on the shallow soil and a dechie of 2.36 to 1.53 t h a  on tlie deeper ,oil uhen  soauig u a s  
delayed. 
2.1.2.1 Effect of planlhg dole on dry r~tuller, yield and radiafior~ irtlerceplior~ 
The hjnitation to grain yield in sorghum hybrids a h z n  sowing was delayed was attributed by 
h 
Herbert el  al. (1986) lo a shortened time to anthcslc and to reduce tiller number; however Muchow 
(1986) noticed ~lnall  effecta of sowing d;cte duriulg both the dry ;~od the wet seahona He attributed 
the high grain yield UI the dry \earon (tloublz) iolmpared to the wet iearon to greater radi;~tion 
interception that was efficiently used in above - ground dry matter production as well as to the 
proportion of tlry lmtter partioned to the gram. hluchow (I'IX'ia) a r ~ o c ~ a t e d  the  ariati ti on ui b~o~iidc\ 
across sowing dates with differelices ill the :unount of radiation intercepted then ui the RUE in maize. 
sorghunl iind peiirl ~iiillet: while hluthow (I1JXl)c) rel;itrtl thc highrr lields frcl~n Januuy sowing to 
increated elficie~icy of ute of i~~tercepted radiatio~i (RUE), and to ;I longer grim tilling period wh~ch 
WJC ~~ti:ifiected by nitrogsn. 
2.1.2.2 Effect uf plantittg date utz ra(1iotior1 irrterceptiutr a ~ t d  radialiurt use efficiettcy 
Jstll~nb et al. (11)03), on KLJE 111 io i~ i  \i!rghu~n al~d ci~ffe~rnt \oulng d.ite<. re\ealed Iiigli R U E  
~t 7.5 DAS on :~ll t l~c  sowlng ddtci. 'They foutid \nuin$ ~t 3 O c t o k r  to achisie higher RCE thdn the 
other ~obvillg date\ ( I 9  Sep~eintxr. 10 Octokrl.  They also \hosed a lughfr RUE for the iirit 45 day\ 
afrer sowing for 19 Septemlwr \oun Lrtlp coitpared to thore roi\,n rlur~ng other dutes. This \+.la also 
tnce t'011i htudy by J a y ; ~ o  r t  al. (1987). Early \oaing of rohi rorghuln was also reported to cncrravs 
RUE values (for M35-1 at 75 DAS) colnp~retl  to late iowulg (Jadh~v el al. 1993). 
Soliar et :it (19X2), derernining so11 test crop response correlation studies in rohi sorghum, 
estimated ahout 2.07 ar~d ;ihour 0.7X kg of N slid P,O, to k required to produce about 100 kg of 
vorghumgrain and that about 34 and 37% of crop svniiable N ;~nd P were contributed from the ioll 
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as cotnpared to 44 atid 39% N and P contributed through the :idded fertil~zer nutrients. An estitmte 
of sorghuin growth yield of 0.73 - 0.74 g biotnass per g g luco~e  with adequate N (300 kg Nha)  and 
of 0.77 - 0.78 g with low N (50 kg N h a )  and a growth rcspiratio~i conwming 19% of the c;irhon 
u t k d  in the grouth procesb at high N1evel:nid almut 17% at low N level were esturwted by Lafitte 
and Lootnis (IYXXb). Opti~num grain ant1 fotltler yields of dryland grab1 ~orghum were reported by 
Ogunlela (19x8) at N ratcs of 60 - I?O kg Nlha and at P level$ of 1 1  kg Plha. Sharma (1986). 
studying rainfed s o r g h u r ~ ~  recorded the hifhczt grain yield and an uptakc of P hmrn an applicarion of 
4 tiha FnLl in co~irbui;~tio~i wrth 22 kg Pilln. He considered thib coinbination ;I, suit;iblc for ach~cving 
optimutn yiclds ant1 P recovery froni bhck boils. The rzcotti~nended '4 krr111zer d o ~ e  hy Slrartna 
(IYY(1) w a s 7 5 .  100 kg Nffrd. 
In ~everal \trid:eb (hluthovel ct ;il. IYXX. Br,~r ct ,dl. 1990) iohi sorgl~u~rr yield i~rcreased under 
incrc;i\ing N r;itc, (20.30,:O 50 l g  Nl'hal ( i a ~ h u a l  et al. (IO19?i ;itid Ogunlcl~ (lY9 l I ohserved 
sigmtivant Incrc;isc.; in the grain and tlie foddet yields of ,oh1 zorghum lion1 an apphcartoti of 25 kg 
N and h~gher total r~io~ietaty leturn\ uirh krtilization, srreccing the unporr;iti~e o f N  f e r t ~ l ~ z a t ~ l l ~ ~  it1 
,oOi sorghutn 'Illis was ;iL\o docunmntni In lahi rorghu~r~ by Shuigte and .latiha\ (1982) a h o  rcloted 
the 19% yield adbanrage to increased N and P uptake %hen the crop w:rs fert~lrzctl (25  kg Nlllrt). An 
u~creasing sorghum yield (4.90 to 6.20 tllia) uith uicreasuig nitrogen Iebelu wab abo reported by 
Gorhet and Wright (1986). This u35 variously related to an increased enrylnatlc activity and 
accordingly to higher photos)mthetic rate .is N content was increased (Ogata ct ~ 1 .  1983). to a 
pretlotninant intluence of N 011 nutrient uptake (Badanur and Deshpande 1987): to n htgher specific 
leaf nitrogen (amount of leaf N per unit leaf area) at higher tnitrogcn rates (Muchow IYXXa); and to 
diffire~ices in the rates of accutnulation :rrid the extent of ~mbiluation of pre - atithesrs dry matter and 
nitrogeii (Muchow IYXRb). 
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The effectr of increasiiig nitrogen or FYM levels and their combhiations on yicld and 1 or 
nutrielit uptake were related to their effects oil yield or yield paramneters (Tej Singh et al. 1087: 
Bliocekar slid Raikhelkar 1990; Patil and Zadc 19'71; Khistaria et al. IYYl). (iono (1YY01, on the 
ef'fect of N and P a n  surghuni yield, found thiit tlie N sppllcat~on (50 or I00 kg Nihai slgnlficdntly 
ilicreascd the graui yield (26 - 99%) at, ;I result of hicreased grain number per head .tnd 1 or to an 
increilsd grahl weight. The interaction elfects of applying nitrogen atid green iiidnures were shown 
by Goudredriy et ill. (1989) to it i i~earc tlie number :tnd w i g h t  of grauis pcr panicle ant1 1000 grain 
weight. In their stucly, the incre:lt,e in these lk ld  pxamtcrs  acro,s ~utrogen levrlc (0.60.1?0 kg N/ha) 
resulted in progressive yield levels of 4.32, 5.74 drid 6.46 t/lld. 
2.1.5.1 &f(sct ufrritrujierl oft biusicrs prudrretion, radicrtrur~ irttercepliurt attd rudicrfio~l use 
efficiertcy 
Mucho\+ 2nd Davis (IYXXI detnonstr;ited thdt the ditferentes in hiolii,is, ,~ccumulatloli due 
to v;lri,ible ~utrogcn supply (0 12 g N/m2) hi rc~rghuin ,ind rn.ii7.e g toun under ullfdtlon uere    no re 
asrociatd with diffcrencer in ncii;ltitxl ii!tercept~dll and wirli the eftkienc) the ii!tercepred r;idiat~on 
\vus used to produce dry nwtter. In thdt stutly. RUE hicrsdxxi :it tilgher rates of applied nitrogrli. and 
tlcchied during graili filling. Mucho~v dnd Sui~.lair (1994) iliouetl :In hvreaie hi RUE i r~rh  increating 
leaf~iitrogen ht maire to 1.7 f l j  at 1.8 g I\'/ln2 ledf nitrogen atid to 1.3 dhlj at < 1.3 g N/ni leaf 
~litrogen in horghuln. 'The authors hyporlie~ized that the leaf quatltum efficieticy per unit of incident 
radiation tlcpends on leaf rlitrogcli \uch t h ~ t  at Ion leaf nitrogrn, the qu:intum efic~elicy u a s  
decreasrcl and tile RUE consrquelitly decreased to lerser than expected levels. G~eeliwood et ai. 
(1900) found about 32% ~ t i o r c d ~ y  Itxitter to k produced per ulit of intrrcepted radiation in C, than 
Y 
C, crops, although the uptake of nitrogen per unit of intercepted rndiatioii was approximately the 
w n e  for tlie two types. 
2.1.3.2 EJJecl ~Jni trugen slress and waler slress urr leafarea andjield 
Sretharanuet al. (1982) attributed tlie i e d u ~ e d  leaf area development in post rcluiy sorfhurn 
untlrr Vertisol to a combined effect of nitrogen ,tress and water ,trr\s recultuig m les\er m(iiation 
interception tuld acc~~rtlingly ower crop yield\; a i th  ~iitrofeli w c \ s  rctluihig yield? triore than water 
stress. This is b ;ipreelxnt w~th  1.afitte allti Lootnis (IYXXo), on the effect of Itm~tetl nitrogel1 supply 
on tlie growth of'grain aurplium wlio demrin\ti;ited tIi;it: o low nlrrogm supply recultcd ui Iza~ec  ~ 1 1 1 1  
lower N conrellt, lower ratliati~in cuiiversion ellicirncy ant1 In cunopic\ tli;it were not ahle to \upply 
N to panicle gn)\vth. or to rc\olt 111 reduced Iraf number ictld \izc \r.ith 8 \ [ rev  (Verlna ct dl. 1983) 
and to Cowie ,111cl Ajhcr (1986) ulio :~ttlibutal tire )ichl rniuctii~ii 111 tlic pri, - tlor.11 iililkition N strejs 
to fiwer florets hiitl~ted, while florets aln>rtloii appc.~red to k ;ill impo~t,liit \ource of ytrld redu~tion 
\\hen N stre\\u~culed pobt iliitiiitiot~. but the grain yr ld  rrtiuct~rln wds greJtcr \%,hen N merz  was 
unpoied pre - iliitiatioti. Iht inon kiiefic~al effect of N ondel n.ltel stre\< 31id 11's lhelpful effects unrlrr 
]mild stress were reported by Chopra anrl Kumdri (l9Yll. 
m c t i o n  Effect of Nitrc- . . 2.1.4 
The cotnbinsd effects of N application drld irrigation had d sigtiificant and d positive effect on 
,nhi and ratooll sorghum productiv~ty (Pitel et ;il. 1990). 15C kg N t 6 irr~fations gave the hlghest 
yield (4.87 tiha) collipased to 1.78 tiha a i th  50 kg S t  3 irrigntion.;. Suidar significatit nitrogel1 x 
irrigatio~i interactions ul grain atid fodder yields of ~ u h i  ~orgliitln were observed by Khistsia et 31. 
(1991). 
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2.1.5 
The signiilcant genotype differences, with and ai[hout fertilizatron, and tlifferences among 
genotypes hi general and specific coiiibu~h~g ability in wbi  \orghom had indicated the existence of 
heterosis among different aorghum Ihies (Kulkarni anti Shi~ide (19X7), l l i e  use of impro\ed genotypes 
increased the g a i n  yield by 29% (Sahib et :I], IOXO) and by 40Ch (Ran et 31. 1994). The i~nportance 
of unproved variety ond crop i~aoagei~enl  factors as tools to obt;~hl higher ~litrogen response ( I  I.4X 
against 5.24 kg grain per kg N ,ippEed) has k e n  zhown hy Daftardar et al. (lqX2). 
2.1.6 
111 rcrhi s o r f h u ~ n  ?hoot Ily rntiist~t~on lcvcl, r;mguip from 15.2 to 511 5% ant1 h~ghcr tiead hrart 
levels at low P lcvcls (27.5 kg P:O,) ui co~np;~rison to higl~er P le\el\ ( 5 5  kg P:OJh;i) \\ere reportctl 
by Narkhale st  dl. ( I O X ? )  In aorghilln. for c ~ u h  1% incrc;i\etl dead h e ~ r t j .  thsrz \+a\ o rriluitron of 
55.2 and 42.3 k g 1 2  in gii~ili ,111d fodder yields ie\pecti\eIy (Mote 111X3;~). ;~ntl about 0.63% !it.ld loss: 
the uifest;itron level\ mere at their rn:~ui~no~li (up to 75% dcdtl heart) in unprotected plots when the 
plants were two ~ { e e k s  oltl (Claler Chairaiupo~rg et ai. I'iXI;). The) oht;~iiletI a significant ~irgatire 
correlation k t w e e n  tile per cent dead lirart\ and the grain and the fodder yields. 
The severe ulcidence of ahout tly da~nage during late rnbi sorghuin souing could k reduced 
by carbofurx~ seed treatllxnt (Mote IYX3b). In r i~hi  sorghu~~\  aipnificantly feaer dead hearts in 1135- 
1 and SPV-86 as co~iipared to CSH-XR :lnd ,In increase in grain lieid up to 22% were obtained using 
4'10 ciuhfuran treatlnerit (Mute IYXh), a d  tire iricidence of rorghum shoot tly ( A t l ~ r r i ~ u ~ ~ f r  sucl~iiii 
Ronilotii) was reduced by advao~~iilg date!, of souing (Kotikal and Pancl~bhavr I Y Y  I) .  
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2.1.7 Effect of m i t e r  and Soil D a  
Lynn et al. (1995), on water - yield relatio~iz of several tirylnod crops, concluded that the soil 
water at sowhig could account for ahout half of tlie total vnri;ibiiity in grain yield o f  ~imize. surghum 
and sunflower. 
I n  ruhi sorghum, there nas an y~eld hicre:~?e w ~ t h  in~re;lsed soil depth of 125 and IX3'X 
(grain) and of  34 ant1 IYOch (fodtleri on mediurnn ant1 deep soils respectibcly (Urnrani et al. IYX3a). 
ladhdv et al. (1994) alw obvcrved a Inw gr;~hi y ~ i d  ill \hallow soil (30 CII depth) co~iipared to deep 
soil (90 cm depth). 
2.2 RADIATION USE, ANI) CONVLRSIOS EFFICIEUCY BY CROP 
CANOPIES 
2.2.1 on Use Kfficicncv Valt~es 
In  pigeonpea thc reported \,:ilue.\ of RUE ;it e;uly a~ id  htc rcproductirc periods uerne 1.62 and 
1.18 .flj (Tliuarhon et 31. 1987); where n\ bi chickpea RUE u2a? 1.3 dhlj of interccptzd PAR 
(Leach and Beech 1988). This \due \+;IS ruiiilar to thar reported by Nanda ~ n d  Saitii (1990). In 
groundnut RUE w;15 0.74 +p'Mj (Azlim - Ali et al, 19x9). 2 5 fll j it1 sunflower and 1.0 g/Mj in 
soykans (Rindldi et al. 1991). 
2.2.2 . . ~ 
The existence of  co~isidernhle v~ririntion in radiation transmission coefticie~lt (0.47 - 0.23 ~ I J )  
and in i1xa11 efficiency of energy conversion (1.0 - 2.7 in ca~iopies o f  pex l  ndlet cultlvarb was 
reported by Mohnmed et ;II. (1988). Conversion efticienc~es in pearl nillet ranging fro111 1.87 &I) 
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to 2.32 fl~ at spaclltgs rangulg Go111 75.0 x 13.3 cm to 150.0 x 6.6 cm Here repotted by Jaraal and 
Shlgh (IYYO); %here as the range in RUE ui different hte? of (Pe1111iseru111 purpurenn Schiintcicir.) 
was from 1.11 - 1.26 giMj of total solar radiation (Woodward et al. lYL)3). Begue et al. (199 1) 
esiunated a nrkxitl~utnprnrl nuUet RUE of 2.9 gMj under opthnum and a ninirnum of 1.8 f l j  t~rlder 
drought conditions. Based on total ratliatioll uid dry Inutter accutnularion values during crop growth. 
radiation utilizatioli coefficients :lr 3.23 g/Mj for sorghuln and 2.5 d k l ~  for tlurutn Hheat Here 
observed by Rinaldi et al. (IYYl). Rho et al. (IYX3a). estimated per cent net radiarlon used by 
sorghu~lt in the PAR procerr at 2.6% anti ;m ;average abcolption of the net rarllation at 53.13% of that 
recetvd ; ~ t  the top of the f~llly dsvelopui canopy. In another study, uttlization effic~encis of inc~delit 
short wave r;idiatio~t 111 two griiin sorghum cultibars durlng the whole growth pertod v;trisd tiorn 
I.YhC% - 2.18% and convcr~ion eific~zncie\ ot abforird PAR fiotli 5.hl'Ir - h 07% ( 0 ~ 1 r n a  and 
I~tvyama IYXY). Thh w a  In contra\t to M y r r ~  ct al (IYXh) ~ l l o  reported no ~liffcrcnieb betaeel1 
c~iltivilrs in their effic~ency of con\.cr\ion of iiirrrcrptecl rvli.ltion K i ~ i r y  r t  al. (IYXY). In modelrilig 
RLlE a~id hinnnss accutnulat~on plior to grai11 F i l g  under tion - itres.\cd environinc~ith, htudied the 
con~i\tency of RUE among illid Hithut sutlt lo\~eri,  rice. a h t a t ,  bor~hutii  ~nd I~ ; I IZC.  They reported 
tileiin v;~lues of above - ground dry hiomah, proiluccd per 1111it of PAR at 2.2. 2 2 .  2.8. 2 .8  and 3 .5  
g h l j  PAR respectively. The author.; concluded that the within - species variability m thc values \%ere 
not due to differences in temperature or Inctdent soldr radiation. 
AII eaiuiute of 4.6% of the visible radiation and 2l.d% of the ne;u - ulfraed rddiatian incldellt 
on the crop Lxnopy was reflected by o fully dewloped c ; ~ l o p y  of sorghuln during the post - rdiny 
season (Rao et al. 1YX3b). This waq also observed by Shchrrbak (1983) who found about 75% of the 
energy of PAR to bz used by sorghum. Kana et al. (lY1)O) concluded that (regardless of the 1ewl of 
a g r o n o ~ ~ i c  i~~puts ) ,  the conversion of solar radidtioli into dry tmatter was greater in sorghuln (1.82 
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kg/li?) tkdn Qi sunflowers (1.38 Kg/m2); tile maxitnulndry tnatter yield wus at 300 MJiiiiZ (sorghum) 
and at 350 Mjim~sunf lower)  of cumulative intercepted net rat1i;rtion. McGowatl et al, il0L)l) 
reported a conversion coefficient by sorghunl at 1.71 fl1j. 
2.2.3 - . i n  . .  . 
Marshal et al. (IYYZ), in a greenhouse enper'unent, obhened that the amount of hokir 
radiation hte~ceptetl hy crop \tancis u~creascd ;IS temperature w:ts raised froin 19 to 31 "C. This wa$ 
in contra51 to Kitliry et 31. (IOXI)) who coircludcti that the w~thin 3pecies varlah~l~ty in RUE uerc  not 
due to differences UI teniperaturc ot i~lcidciit holiu radialion; hut several measurementi d u r i n ~  thc day 
are ~ieeded for reliable e.\timrt~ol~ of tl;~ily PAR fur ercstopllile crops (e.g slle;~tl  but not in pli~nopllile 
(e.g cotton) (R~cliardrori and Wieg~nd 1YiiYl. 
2.3 RADIA'FION ISTEKCI~;YI'IOS, RAI)IA'rION USE EFFIC:IE;NCY, 
(;KO\VI'H, HIOh1.4SS PRODU(:TION AND YIELI) IN SOKGHUSI 
AND O'I'HICR CROPS 
. .  , 
on lnte ' ~ pita t" Predict r a o n .  -llse EfliclenLI 
Hil,massiYield 
Wanjura a ~ ~ d  Hatfield (1988) illbc\tigatrd the possibilities of estuilatulg canopy begctdti~e 
paraneters (plw~t height, ground cover, le:rf area mdex, foliose density and leaf angle) tiom retlected 
radiation They concluded that the same could be used aa a valuable tool for assesih>y crop t ress .  
The ~ i u x h u r n  production potentill for aorghum pearl tnillet, pigranpea, chickpea 2nd groundnut was 
repotted to be easily estinwted hrsrd on available radiation at an indicated locatioil (Sinha IYXY). This 
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was in agreetnent to Monteith et al. (11189) who showed the poss~bility to predict grouth and yield 
o f  sorghumand peul  millet (bascd arriong other factors) on the ctlnhtitency of dry matter produced 
per unit of radiation intercepted (radiation LIT? cfticiency) during vegetatire growth when uatcr *a\ 
not linuthig. I n  connectio~i w ~ t h  this. Muchow (lYX9a) urve\tigated the productiv~ry tlf malze, 
sorghum, ;lnd pearl millet bared on thz amount of incident radiation Intercepted by the crop\, its 
efficiency of use UI dry matter production, and the proportio~i o f  dry niiitrer partioned tu thc grain. 
Ham~ i i r r  and Vanilerlip (IYXY), on genotype x env~roiiment mterilct~oll ~n grain ,orgliurn. 
suggested that total dry matter producrtl by ;I crop call k modeiletl a> the product o f  mterceptctl 
PAR and RIJE. They repartcd RUE values of 4 XY d~rd 3.76 g.Lhlj for differerit graul rorghu~n hybrid5 
at 25 'C. Terry (IYYO) illso otr\ened ;i tl~rcct relationship between dry matter protlovtion and the 
;tinoun1 of rt~diario~i inrercrptcd by thc c:inopy In drrn~ght \u\~eptihlc ;!lid diought tolcr:int aorghu~n 
lntcrrclntionsliiw hct\\ecn Rndi;Uion Interce~l ion. Kadiation I!se EMicicncv and 
h w t h  Para~neters i n  Cerealq andl,ecumes 
Monteith (1994) co~>cludcd tliat there uas a valid relation k t \ x e n  crop groi+th and 
intercepted radiation Gnce crop g r o ~ t h  depends on intercepred solar ratii~tlon. Gdllilsher and Biqcoe 
(1978) on radiation absorption, grourh and yield of crrealz, \tared that dry iiiatter production i+a i  
proportional to uitercepted r;idiatioii during the \egetative growth o f  cereala. 
111 \orghum. McGow:~n er 31. (11191) found ,I direct re la t~o~l  hetuecn the dry iriattrr 
sccumuletion and the ;Imount oiradiatioii intercepted, ahich has largely bldcpe~~ile~it  o f  \pacing 
lxtwrrnrowr. Mycrsct al. (19x6) co~icluded that, ill the f ros th  and de\elopine~it o f  grain .;urghum 
in tropical and subtropical envirolr~nents, the growth rate was related to [he estimnted intercepted 
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radiation. In another study, sorghum crop growth rate h a s  shown to be proportional to intercepted 
radiation and therefore to an exponential function (expoline;~r) of leaf area ( Goudrinan ;tnd l l o ~ ~ t e ~ t h  
1990). 
A linear relationship between dry w e i ~ h t  and interceptetl photosynthetic actt\,c r;id~atlo~l 
du~urg vegetative ant! reproductive phaueh wa? alto repotled in millet. hut ill yroui~ilnut huch ltnearity 
was ohserved in the vegetative pltaae ollly (M,ir\hall anti Willey 1983). 
In chickpea, ;I linear reldtionship bctween dbove - ground dry Inatter iind mtercepted ratlidtion 
up  to I 1') day\ after sou,ing woc a l ~ o  b~ervsd  (Leach ant1 Beech I Y X X ) ,  111 s,ioiher stiidy. I! u/ah 
observed th.it the unnunt of eliergy fixed lly chlckpea wa\ proport~onal to the encrpy interiepteti. up 
to ;I grertr leaf ;area 111dex of 5, anil tililt the PAR obrorktl w,is line:~rly rclated to crop grouth rate 
(Kanila and Sarn~ IYYO). The authors rzpilrred R('E v;~luc of 1.45 @'Slj corre\liontiir~g to d grourh 
efficiency of 2.59 with negligible iliffe~enies hctwesr~ culriv;ira. 
In pipenlrpe;~. Th~rathrln ct nl. (19x71 ~ho\ ieO t11;it the a c c u n i ~ ~ l ~ t i o ! ~  of the phnto\ynthr!~c 
output of the canopy IPOC) from the top of th~. ~ i n o p y  and rlu\vnward\ \!as 11nc:irly related to PAR 
intercepted during early ;~nti later $tag?\ of prnitth, bllr the POP effi~icncy of P.4R con\cr\ron to 
decrra,e with age. From atudy ul pigeo~tpca and mungkdn intercropping. ~t wd, concluded that the 
holar radiation interceptio~i usa% po\itively correlated n ~ t h  le.if area index (Lcgh.1 and Dhrngru IYY I) .  
Sivaku~mr and Virnran~ (19x4) reportrrl ~hdt  he urterceptioi~ of photo~ynthetic photon t l u  densriy 
(PPFD) by canopies of twize, sorghum, pigeolrpea anti ~rl;iue/p~geonpea intrrirop \\as closely rekited 
to the leaf area indcx. 
Balakrishnat~ and Nataraj8rarnan (1987) 5houed that lield ass poqltivrly con-rldtrd to 
ratiiatian Interception, and r;~diation hlterceprion was negatively conelnted to cxtulction iorficieltt 
(K). Tks was in contrast to Craufurd and Bidinger (19x9) who jhowed strong correlation between 
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grain number and intercepted radiation during florel initiation - floweruig, bur grain yieltl was weakly 
correlated to intercepted radiation. 
Mucliow (lY8Yc) lne~itio~~etl  that the spccific leaf n i t roge~~ Lontclit was pnsitively related to 
tlie average RUE fro~nen~ergeoce - matur~ty, but not dt~ring grain f i lhg .  The reason h a s  attr~buted 
to transfer to the grain of nltrogen arai~nilated before anthesir. 
2.3.3 . . &&hun llse Efficiency a n d  Yield 
Inth;~p:~n a~id  Fukai (I'IXX) relatetl tlie low stain yield of rlcc (hXOi compared to \orghu~n 
(1240 g/ln2) and 11i;lize (10hO g / ~ i i )  dapi te  the \i~iiilarities ui the halvest ~ n d ~ c r s ,  to an mcffii~cnt 
convrrsio~i of so lx  radidtion to dry In,ltter in rice c.inopies. This u;i\ UI ,~grc.e~iicnt to Vanangam~ldl 
el  ;!I. (I'iOtl) who ~elatcti thc higher yicltli in hyhriil gr;isrei to tlle~r h~ghrr mran rol.!r r , ~ d ~ a t i o ~ ~  
i ~ ~ r c r c e p t i o ~ ~  and to their li~$her i o ~ ~ \ e s s i o ~ ~  eftic encies. B i r h ~ ~ o i  (198.3) observed a ~ii ,~ximom 
phutosynrlietc ;lcti\e radrut~on ahsorpti\ity ant1 coliver\loli efic~ency in the order of pc;lrl millet > 
sorghu~ii > ~ i a i z e  under ,rll inokture regiliie\, hut both ;~b\orption anti conrersion decre~qctl with 
blcrensed ~i io ia to~e  stless. 
Sivaku~nar and Virmnni (1984) observed that the ~naizeipipeonpeo intercrop u a s  niost 
efficient bi converritig intercepted r:~di,~t~on t  dry rii;ltter, folloiied by cole ~.roph of rn:uzr. sorghum 
and pigeonpea. 
b d i a t i o n  Use m n c v  and ( 2.3.4 ;n~alh 
Ferraris and Foale (19Xh), in the comparative growth of aueet and forage sorghum, found 
su* production and efficiency of PAR use in the high and low tillrr~ng lines durng  pre - dnthesiq. 
Rachidi (1990) foulid no sip~iicant differences in the radialon use efticiency between suntlowcrs and 
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sorghum during vegeb~tive stage, but after floweriuig, sorghum hod higher radiation use efficiency 
than sunflowers. This was ui dgreement with Muchow (IYXCI), comparing sorghum hybrids, who 
found no diffe~ences ui the aniount of rctdiatinn u~terccptcd or it's co~iversion cffjcie~~cy betueen 
eiixrgelse and arlrhesis tluruig wet and dry sci~\o~iu, but that both interception and conws1011 Were 
low at anthesis to ~nliturity during the wet .;tam11 and d ~ ~ o r d h l g i y  resulted in J low dry tnattcr 
production and low grain yteld. 
Mattliews et al. (198X), work~ny on the phy!iolofical hahi\ of yield d ~ f f e r e n ~ e  in groutidnut. 
foulid sunllar amoulits i!f dry Iiialtrr pel lit111 1!f interccptetl r~dl;ctiun (RUE) to bt. produ~ed before 
pod tilling, bur tillit RUE for different groundnut genotypes ;it pot1 tililng wa? different. 
2.3.5 . . ~ d l l t l o l l  Llse lff iciencv .ynd W q f e r  Sm 
Muchnw (1'1HCjb), co~np;auig the protluiti\ity of m.~ize. sorghum 2nd pec~ll ~iiillrt, found the 
tlecrrnhe hi biuiias\ in re\punse lo s s t c ~  d e l i ~ ~ t  to he mare 3\\oc1atcd to o reductinn 111 RUE than 
to a reductio~i ui r a d ~ a t l ~ ~ n  litcrceptio~i. Mc I ~ i t ) ~ e  et al. (IYY.3). 011 r a d i a t ~ ~ ~ n  uhc dtid growth of p u r l  
~nlillet hi a semi arid envi~u~ui rn t ,  s atal rh,tr ill in.igatr(l sop, tile RlJE did riot \dry sign~fiusntly (1.7 
flj), but \\'as signitiwlitly reduced (0.8 $vij) ui 1io11 i ~ ~ ~ g u e t l  crop': L V ~ C I I  ~ernperature ~ 3 s  hlgh (33 
"C). 
2.3.6 
Clifford et al. (1"193), it] groundnu!, found the elev,~trd C02 cnnccntr;ltloli (70U ppin) to 
increase RUE through ~ricreasiog uitercepted radiation by 30% (from i.66 to 2.16 g'klj) m irrifdted. 
and by 94'% (fiomO.64 to 1.24 Olj) on a dryitig sad profile (ueekl) ~rr~gatcd, no l r r~gar~or~ horn 35 
days after sowmg). The authors concluded thdt the primary effects ofelrvated CO: on growth and 
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yield of goundnut stands were mnedidted by an uicreav in the conversion coefficient for intercepted 
radiation and by the prolonged mai~itenance of higher leaf ibater potential? duriog uicreasing drought 
sttes7. 
2.3.7 . . , .  . Radletlun Vseuur P r m m r i t  iSVPD) 
Stockle and Kiniry (1990) concluded that the effect5 of SVPD should be conaitlcred when 
RUE is used to estimate biom;~ha accumuiotio~i In sorghum ;md mo~ze. 
2.3.8 m . , t i u n  [ l s e ~ f i c i e n c v  $ite and qw 
hlucliow and Ilavic (IYXX) co~lclutied that RUE may 11ot bc \!able acres enbironments dnd 
may vdry w~tli  site a11d beitso11 for a given ~ r o p  (L)e~netr~ad~h - Shah rt ill IO1I?) 
2.4 hlOISTUKE EX'I'RA('llON, EVAI1O'I'RhNSPIRA'fl0S ASI) WA'I'ER 
USE BFFICIESCY 
Onken er al. (1992) ohael~ed  tl~at Y U I I  fertility levels h.ive stndller effects on crop 
evapotratispiration (ET), but reaitlted ui proporlional changes ui evaporatio~i (Ei dnd tranbpuntion 
(T); with increaPig soil fertility levels increahiny T and decreasing E. The authors suggested that 
genotype x nutrient interactions (which iiffcct numctlt uptake and water uae) be quantified to develop 
appropriite agrono~nic co lu t~on~ for crahility and ausmu1;rbility of ~ o r g h u m  production in the Sallrlian 
Afric;~. Rizzo et al. (1990) observed ,I greater ET wtli IoI\' input) (489  IN^) th31i ~ i t l i  h ~ g h  inpuIs 
(152 mn), but WUE v;~lues were rather gredter at high icvels of inputs. This was in contrast to 
Dhonde et al (1986) wlio co~iclutied that \WE of ,obi sorghum dcclineq w ~ t h  incrensuig Frequency 
of irrigation. 
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Khauna - Chopra and Kumari (1995) reported WUE values of 2.5 k-@a per m (tlo 
inigationj and 9.7 kgha per run  (one irrigntion, 40 kg Nj. Others (Patel et ;!I. 19x7; Prasad and Sam 
19911; and Osmanzai 1'190) obcervetl WI;E values for ,nhi aorgllu~ll of 11.67. 9.92 a ~ a l  I I .4 k g l a  
per mmrerpectively. In ~orghurn, grahi water use rfticiency was reported to range from 1.7 to 22.0 
t h a  per m and total water use efficiency from 36.3 to 6X.O t h a  per m (Kane~natu et 41. 19X4). 
The inter:lctiotl of water use and N levels icere u~\estig;lted by Reddy and Reddy (IYXX). The 
authors found slight il~crease hi thz con%u~npti\e uuc uf uater (ET) with increasu~g N rates (0 - 140 
kg Nlha); ~ii .~xi~nutii  W E  w;la obtainetl at XO kg Yhia and ;ct irrigation frequency at 20 and 40% 
avail;~bie soil lnoiature depletion (ASIID): kyont l  thche lzvelc, W E  hat1 dccrzaurd. 
A col~sulnptive uatcr u.;e c r l  342 lnln with irrlgatio~i and 2Y I nun with \tr,iw ~iiulch and 
co~responding WI!E v;rlue% of iO.?X ani1 10.OX h g h d  per I I ~ I I I  in I.~I/)I \orghu~li uere reported b) 
Ghug;ue allti K h d e  ( lYX9). A 111riili (11 y liilltter \+ , I~cI  use e f ic i~ t icy  balue of 17.5 ti l~a per 111 for C: 
cropa (Pho, \ O Y I P ~ I I  and cuntlo\$sr) 2nd ,332 t h : ~  per In for C, crops (Corn, grJill sorghum and pearl 
millet), with runflower depleting illole Linter fro111 decpcr mil depth< (U.Yil - l.hO 111) t h ; ~ ! ~  the
re~miii~~ng five craps %as shown by Hattrndo~fet al. (1988). Gliugare ct ;I[. (19S2). 111 ,oh1 sorghum, 
~epor ted  il ~noisture clcplction of 1'17 111111 (at lh5 kg P205) atid WLE to u~irease honi 23.6% (no 
P) to 4h.h'k with P applicauon. The water requuement of Lhor-if and riihi sorghu~ll (based 011 
potential evapot~anapirarion values nnd clunatic data 1'416 - 19x5) waa rcporre~i to range tiom 587 
Inm (61lo1.1'' sorghum) to 458 !lull ( I .~I / I~  sorghutil) (Gh;~dekz  an(/ P:~td IYYO). 
The water extraction pattern (% of total water extrdction by coil depth) ofl'oh; crops (\\ hent. 
sorghum, aafilower. ~ m i z e  and lxngal gram) fro111 different soil deptl~s was esthnatsd by Rndder et 
ill. (1991) to range fro1n3Y.l - 43.5% (0-15 ~111); 27.1 - 28.2% (15-30~111); 18.0 - 20.5% (30-60 cm). 
and 11.6 - 13.0'7c (60-90 cm). As is evident, their: was a decrrilse in %moisture extraction with 
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increasulg soil depth ui all the crops ilnder ~ h n t  study. The differences 81 the water extraction of 
different crops were attributed by Pnndey et al. (1987) to diiference$ in their rooting depth and to 
their ability to extract soil water within tlie rootiiig zone. 
2.5 NUTRIENT UPTAKE, NITKO(;KN USE EFFICIENCY A N D  'SHEIR 
1NTERAC:TION 
N. P, K :ind S 11pt:lkc incteasui w~th i~icrea\al evels ~f K, julphl~r ;and rnoihture (Badnnur and 
De9hp;rtide 1987). N use efticiency (kg N per kg grainha) was esthiiatetl to rslige fro111 9.4 to 12.4 
wlie~i N was nppliccl ,I[ a. dohe of 50 to IS0 k - ~ a  (Thi1kl.e et ul IOXY) Akig;1rswa11iy atid B~tllnger 
(1987) stutlying genot>~ic vtuiation bi hiolix~ss protlitcrioii ant1 nitrofen ure el'liiiency of pearl nilllet. 
rliouetl that genotype\ Iha\ing \iiilil;ir iiltroecn uptahc from the \oil could dlfier hignllicantly m their 
b io~msr  production and accordi~igly ill thcir t~irrnerli e l ' f i~ ie~i~y.  Goil\vill ct nl. (IYXO). 5imulating 
N d y ~ a m i c \  UI cropping r y i r l i i  of t 1 1 i  \cnu - .~rlil tropic\, cancludecl fro111 thcts 25 )rdr \itnulation 
stildies rhdt thc avaihhtlity ot'soll 1iioi5ture 111 the d ~ i e r  nvirontnents alid N leachins ul rhz netter 
;Ireas Here rhc key factor5 to loic N c f i i i r ~ ~ c y .  You~igqul\t and Maratlv~lle (lO8X) reve;ilrd that 
nitrogen uptake rficietry contributed more (11 hioliid$~ pro~luctioli \$hilt N ~ttdizat~on cfficiellcy W;IS 
illore ~mportant for frail1 produ~tioll i,lld tllat tiit itptllke a~id  utlIiz;~lio~~ rffi~!rlicir\ \%ere s111ul;ll dl 
Idgh and low N soilu, though tlie unpoit;~nce of the utilization efficiellcy was greater in low N soils. 
2.6 YIELD C0RREI.ATION. II'S I,I\IITA'SIOS, STAHI1,I'I'Y AKD 
IMPROVEMEN'I' 
In 3 htudy by Unger (1'Ji)l) oli dr)l.uld ~o~.gI lur l~  seulsl~n'illid stover weight were considered 
variables slgnificdntly related to gr,iin yield. Cheralu ,~nd Rao (IYX'I), on genets variability and 
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character association for yield and yield cnlnponents in rcrhi sorfhum, observerl ;I high and significant 
positive correlation between grain yield and ear ue~ght, numlxr o f  primary and secolidary panicle 
branches and total dry Iwtter. 'this was al\o reported by Shal~aiie and Rorikar (IYX2) and by Kulkarn~ 
et al. (1983). J21dhav et nl. (1994) ohservetl n poiitive cnncl.~r~on between grain yield 311d growing 
degree days measured at panicle ellie~gel~ce, tlowcri~hg and ;it lihysiologic;~l inaturlty. A pocltive and 
Fignificallt correl;ltion bctweeli gram yield and pldnt t i  COIIICI~~ 111easured at 50 - 90 DAS (SUIIZT 
crop) and 40 - 80 DAS (klior$crop) was obher\e(l by Korlkalitliunath ;lod Palalunppali (1987). Joshi 
and Janiatlaglu (1990), on rrlat~on of phy\iol~~gi i ;~l char;lctrr~ to gr;~in yield in rnhi borehum, pollited 
tl~at a high value ofphoto\yrhetic tructurra ( L A  n~id  LA dur,ttin~i) dur~ng the gram f~ l l ins  tirgz and 
a lhigti rate of dry ~ii;~tter accumulation a ~ ~ d  Ill were re<poli\lhlc for l i~gh )ield\ in cultiv;trs CSFl XU 
(hc)O din') ,111d SPV XU (672 gni:) ~n l~ lp ; i i rd  ti] M35- I (396 g'i~?). I Ilgl~er grain nilmlxr pcr pdllicle. 
IOOO g1a111 ni,ls\, lhettcr p ; i l ~ i ~ I ~  illid grain re~tinp pr,icentaSo ;lnd a high 1e;ifarea d~ l ra t~on  uerc 
~e\l)unsible f o ~  highat yield in rohi ?orglium (Pin1,iii ;11rtl Shindc 1'1951. On different rnhi ~orghum 
gciiotypcs, ~ i ~ u l y  authors (ht l~n)lnoo\ I'iX?: Yuu~~gqul.rt ct ;il. IYY(li ;i\\oclateti high gran yield with 
high HI (.?'If%) ~ n d  leu ylcld w~tlh lou HI (IY'C). Hlulii (I'IXX), coniparlng the product~vity and 
drought rehistance of ge1letii;ilIy unprovcd and n;~ti\e I:llidr;ice iorghuni. reported a 3 (dryland) to 
4 (irrigated) fold raiige ul yield due to 3 to 4 fuld range in the HI through breeduhg. The reduction 
in )ield tiolli i rng~ted to drylalhtl conditiol~s couki not be altered by breeding, but landraces aho\+ul 
o greater variability tu tlrought su\ceptibiiity (~ i rusu~ed by reduction UI yield t iom irr~gated to drylund 
conditions). Muhaminad Rafiq and Muha~lu~wtl Afc;~l (I'IXS), on the colitribut~on of some sorghum 
protluction factori to yield, ciinclutletl that fe~t lzat ion l~dd the grratest effect on sorghum yield, 
fullowed by insecticide, ilnl,roved cultivar\ and hrrbic~de: ~ i t h  N fertilizer ddvancmg anrhzsis. 
uicreasing plant height atid number o f  panicles per plant. 
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It was concluded by Saeed (1092) from 5 3  grain mrghutn genotypes in 48 environ~iients that 
stability for ~ e s d  tnulnber cotnpo~ient is more ilnportatit than stab~lity for seed weight in contr~buting 
to yieltl stability ui genotypes of all maturity groups. \I'oun~qui,t et at. (1'490) also attributed the 
stability in low r r t inhl l rnvi rom~~~ts  to an ahility to nuintsin head tiumber m d  secd tiutiikr per head. 
hlurty (1994) attribote(1 the slow hnprovr~xiit  UI ,ubi sorghum types (conipared to the raltly 
\eason t)peh) despite the intcnhlve cotivsnriot~al h r d i n g  effort$ over the paat 25 year>, to dii'ferencea 
txtweeo cultivars in thcir ge11ot)pe x envuonment ~ntcractions r,~ther thdn getietlc differetceq per se. 
The tlctors iiitlue~icuig productivity of rnhi \orghuln here invotigatetl hy Seetliarama (1986) and 
Seerl~aralw ct ;~l.  (IYliO), 'l'lle for~iirr ,~ttrihutcd the d~ffcrrnce\ 111 r rihi sorghum produitivit) among 
cliltivar\ to diflete~iccs in their I i ,~~)e \ t  ilidei r.1111er  that^ differetic~h ui b ic in i~~s  productivity. 'The 
latter :ittributeti the Ion produ~t~bi ty  0 1  ~ ~ i h i  ~ o ~ ~ h l ~ l l i  111 lt i ~d to r ~ i i i r ~ ~ i ~ n ~ ~ i ! , ~ l  Iactt~rs uiclud~ng 
~litnatic: cdaphic: inhcct a1111 cliresse ploble~ti\ 31id tlian~lgcIiictit f i ~ ~ t i ) r s .  
2.7 RETURSS FKOhl SOI<(;HU\l IN REI,.ArIIOS 1'0 O'I'HER CROPS, 
FAC'SORS AFFE(:TIS(; RETURNS 
Nikatn et 41. (1088) co~iclutlcd that \a f t loue~ ~ t i < i  \orghuiri had thc htgl~est rsturtlh ondtr the 
dryl;lnd colidttions iii the Kaidehh rcpion of Mdh,u,~~hrra. The higher tnet profit m SPV Xh and 1135.1 
tlimi CSH XR (though the yeld was greater ui the latter) was attrtbutcd by Lointe et 31. (1988) to a 
better quahty and a higher fodder yield in hotli oultivars. The teported returns from rcih~ sorghutn 
cultivatioti were in the range of US B 2Wiiih;t (Patel et dl. 19871: R.; 137'>/h.t at the rc>earch f.~rtn and 
R\ 7x1 ;it the fanner.;' fields (Kao et al. IYX3c). 
CHAP'I'ER 111 
MATERIALS AN11 METHODS 
3.1 EXPERIhlEN'PAI, SITE 
3.1.1 Lucation 
Tlie experhnent wah canducted at ICRISA'f Ast:~ Centc~ (IAC) (Indla) tiuruig ,obi re:lsoti 
1995 and 96. The location is sitllated ;it an ;~ltitutle o f  5-15 m above hea lei'el. IX "K. 7X " E  near 
Patancheru villi~gs, stare o f  A~idl ira Prade~li IICKISAT, liiXS). 
3.1.2 Climate 
Thr clinwlr ;at 14C 15 ;I tj.pii.ll sclili - xiil tropicdl enviionnrot ~l iaruiterue~l by a short period 
o f  r;iinfdll (3 - 4 tiiolith\j illid a ]isoI(~~iged ry ~CIIO<I ( 8  - 9 ~iioliths) Thrce d ~ s t t n ~ t  \e,i?on\ 
ciiaraoret ire this covirii~l~iient: 
1) Kho~.i f  or Inonwon .;enson. irhicli ~ ~ s u ~ l l y  \r,l~tc iii tiiid Jullc ,rnd extrntlr uito surly O ~ x o k r  :and 
(luritig \+hich > 80% o f  the total r,~i~ifdll (760 111111) i> receivccl. 111 t l i i ~  SC~SOII  sainfctl crop5 arc ra~red 
(ICRISAT, 1980). 
2) R N ~ I  or postrsu1y season chtelvllng from inkl Octohr  to Fcbtuary. This season i, relarivcly dry. 
cool ;~nd with \bott day .  Cropping i\ dolie on irored soil moirture. The experuiient under 
~nvestigatio~i was r ; l i~uI  during this se~sci~i. 
3) S u ~ n x r ,  the hortest season i 4  hlch \t,u-ts ui Marcti 2nd colitinues u~ i t i l  the ruhls colnliierice in Julie. 
During sulnlner crop, are raised under i ' r i f :~ t lo~ i .  
During the cotiduct of the expeluneilt, ranltall, te~iiperature and sol:~r radiation dat;~ oere 
in ~ i g  1 ;)lid dc[ai]ed weather dat:~ for the salile period and pardliisrerh &,ere rhoan ill 




Two sites to represent two contrasting moicture environlnents were iho\en. The tint iu deep 
Vertiaol (>IS0 ctn soil depth) and the second i\ uhallo*' Inceptlsol (c 50 cm \oil depth). The uuh,o~l 
profile of the vertic lnceptisol site is dolninated hy calcdriouc 1n;lterial whicl~ is not fuUy weathered. 
The soil physical and chelnical an;tlysis of both sites at rob! 1995 and 1996 were shown UI Table\ I 
and 2. 
3.2 EXPERIMEN'~I\I, DETAILS 
'l'hc experimetil in the clcep \'crtisol site was laid out UI a t h e e  - level rplit plor c io~gn 
involving (ill order) pl;~ntu~& (!;ire, fc~tility. ulsect p r o t e ~ t i ~ i n  lebel ,ind culti\;~r type (Fig 2). The 
cxpcritnent In tlie wrtic Incepticr~l utc W.IS o N O  level fplit plcit dejign i~ivolvlng boatnr dares. 
fertility and genotypes (Fig 3). 
7he nwin effects In h t h  euprrunent\ \\ere controutlng Icvel, o f  m:rn;ifclnent factor5 kno\rn 
to affect productivity, These were: 
( I )  early (SDI)  ;tnd oor~in l  (SD2) pi.~t~t~tl& ( ate$ (early \o\+inf n ~ s  cdrried at 2219 at the \ertic 
li~ceptitol ,aid :n 2519 ui tile deep Vert~sol bite during both 1995 and 1946. \\llile the normal planting 
~n thevertic Inceptiuol waa at 27/10 (du~irig 1'195). 17/10 (during 149h) and .it 3lllO (duruig lYY5 
,cod IYYG) hi the deep Vertisol site. 
(2)  feniliation level. FYM (FI),  FYM t 20 kg ?1 + 9 kg P aa b;lssl dreasing (F2) ~ n d  FYSl t 20 kg 
N and 9 kg P as h;lsal dressing + 36 kg S JS topdressing (F3). Tlicre were three levels of fertilities 
hl the deep Vertisol site (FI.  F2. F3) and two lc\el\ at the \ertic Inceptisol site (FI 2nd F?). 
(3) Non (NP) and full protection (PIt) against the .\hoot fly. These treatnlenrs were used only in the 
deep Vertiaol site, the ve~t ic  It~ceptisol site was fully protected. 
4) Genotypes. Three genotype< to represent: 
?O 
a) A traditiond r ih i  landrace (M35-I); ban ilnpiovul ri1111 i'irricty (badthi) and c )  ~ o h i  hybiid (ICSH 
Y4004), it's pedigree is (ICSA 91003 X M35-1-36). 
3.2.1 Fertilizer Application 
FYbl (Fli waa ~nanually and ekenly hro~idcabted at ;I rate of 10 tlha every alternate ye;lr. The 
first dose wils applied on 1904 rcrhi tcabon d11d the seiond dose on IYYh. The FYM hiid 0.7(I1ir N ant1 
0.26% P (aver:~ge of four ~anrplrs). DAP (?X:2X:O) at the rate of 70 k+$:i was h~sally applied. Later 
(25 days after rlnergence, DAE), ureii (46% N) w;~s  topdrec\ed at a r;rte o f 4 h  kL@,l. Niirogeii and 
phosphoroub u e r e  i~pplietl (b;ial or t~ipdie\aing) hy ;inimal drawn frrtilizcr driller. 
3.2.2 Planting a n d  S l ~ o o t  fly cuntrol 
S o w i ~ ~ g  of horh exptriu~wnts \\'a\ c;u-iizC out  by d tr;ictor ~niountetl rluee roa  precision planter 
on flat la~ld at a row .;pacing of 50 cln. Illlrlng s o n ~ n g  c;~rbofur.ln grdmllef -3 (7 ;it a ratc of 40 k g h a  
a e i e  applied .illout 5 c111 fro111 the beeil suw to thc fully p ~ o t r ~ r c t l  tlsatllicnrr thrui~gli dn ~ n ~ e c t r i d e  
unit ;~ttachcd to thc d~iller. Aftrr crop elnclgeiiir, the tully pro t r~ tcd  tieallncnt~ uerc  t~ianually 
spri~yed with c q p r f l ~ t h r h l  (at 0.50 li;h,i) i~\ilig ,i motorized hactp,ck cpriryer u hen the crop a n t  at 
5 DAE ;it 5 - 7 il;iy i l~~rrva ls  ili~d COIIIIIIUC!~ upto ?S D4E. Thrce spraying\ verz  gixen In robi 1YY5 
culd four in 1996 at each site. The pki~irs were thulnril to ;I spacing of I0  - 15 crrl apart at IS DAE. 
Both cite\ bere  periodiciilly aceded (whenever was necessary) dur~ng hoih seasons and kept ~t 
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3.2.3 Experimental Design a n d  1,ngout 
The treat~mnts were arranged hl a split split split in the Venisol site and split spl~t plot designs 
in the ltlczptisol bite, witli three replications m e a ~ h  site (Figs 2 and 3). The gross plot sire ill both 
sites was Y tn length, six row, witltll, with arow sp~iclng of SO cin hetween rows (27 in'). Half of the 
plot area (6 rows n 4.5 ml was used for a;1111pling pu~pose:, (aamplh~g plots), while the other half for 
moistore, radiation ilod yield da t ;~  (yield plots). 
3.2.4 Summary of Observnlions :tnd ~ l e a s ~ l r e m e n l s  
'l'he observation, collected in the two sitca during both heason, eere: 
I )  Crop s:impli~ig. Three .;a~iiples werc taken to ~rionitoi tlie ch;~npec it1 totdl pl;int tiry weight, dnd 
leaf area. Totid (11 y we~ght was the sum ofdry weights of green leaves, \tern, dur~ng early stages (31) 
and 50 DAE) and thc dry urigl~rs of glren ;uid tlry le,~ve\. sri.ni\. ;and pan~cles during tlnurriig stage 
(FL s ; i~~ip le) .  l 'he\e e e r e  al\o usctl to caliulate the r;i(iiation use cffi~irncy . ~ t  hr correspo~~ding 
simpling uiterval\. 
2 )  ratli;itio~~ intcrception. hleasuretl oli a se tk ly  h.~sis using Accu PAR C'rptometrr (nluiiinuni of 
three ob\ervatiun\  hove unti tluee belo\\) in ;I de\~gn;~ted position in aU the plota of the three 
cultivars, 
3) Wilter use (M35-1 only). Mon~tored by a neutron p r o k  (onr a c c e s  t u k  per each M35-1 plot) 
on 3 fortliightly inferv31 at 15 c111 soil depth interval$ upto a deptli of 150 cm. 
4) Nutrient analysis. Tor,~l N and totdl Y uptakes (it tloivering (FL) and har\'est (HAR) tune uere  
tleterlnhled; at FL, the ;~~~,ilysis H A S  carried out 10 the Ereeil leaves, stetns and hl the panicles 
aepardtely. However: at HAR tune, it was carried out III the stover ( s t m a  and leaves combmeti 
together) luld on the grahl. Both tom1 N :a~d total P uptokes during either seilwll wcle estimated f r u ~ n  
the growth a~lalysis salnples at FL iind from the HAR saliiple. 
SDl= Early planting F2: FYM+2OkgN 
SD2. Normal planting F3= FYMi66kgN 
PRI F U I I ~  protected GI= M ~ S - 1  
NP= Not protected G2= Swathi 
G3= ICSH 94004 
Fig.2. Field layout in the deep Vertisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
I I 
$02. Normal planting G2= Swathi 
F1= FYM G3= ICSH 94004 
F2s FYMt20kgN 
Fig.3. Field layout in the vertic lnceptisol site 
(rabi 1995 and 1996). 
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5) Insect da~nage. Colinta were recorded for shoot fly dead lieart d a m ~ g e  nt 21 and 30 DAE. After 
K, a aecond count was taken to determine per cent intiict (%IN),  per cent in5ect dffected but 
rccovercc ('?CAR) and p a  cent affected and nrm recoverzd ('/CAY) pl;int\. The IN plants were those 
which were not aficted hy the slinut fly Thoae whiih wcre ~ffectetl but s e r e  able to recover through 
the production of one or more tiilerh that bore p;ii i~~les at I1AK ti~ne cr~~lstitutrtl the AR piiints. The 
aom of the IN and AR pl:~nts was : I I ~  estuiiate to the protloitivc plant,. l'lie AN plants were unable 
to recover fro111 infr\tat~oti doe to repciited ahoot fly dead heart d d ~ i i ~ p e  on thc tillers and as a 
con?equence did ~ i o t  hear any pa~ilcle\. 
6) Lodging acore. Carried out by eyc ol~civatirln ;it hdwcst during both heawn, ui eaih bite S ~ , l l e  
of I to 5 ivaa rlsetl: I \tan(I\ tor \t;ind~ng crop (zero l o r i g ~ ~ ~ y ) .  2 for 2 5 % ,  3 for SOr/C. 4 tor 75'71 a ~ l d  
5 for IU(l'h lotlging. 
7 )  Fluwct~ng tl,ites (F1.L)). Rccorrlctl 111 tlie four ~cntl; i l  iIir\ in I I I C  ).icld ph~th ulicn 50 'K  nf the 
pl,~nts wcrc 111 tiic bloo~ri \t;lge 
X) Pkuit he~glit (~111) ;111d p31licle lr~iyth ( ~ 1 1 1 )  A1~;1\urrd IX~OIC Ihi~rv~\t (hy \c;rlr) 111 riich \ite during 
eaih jeayon. 
0) Stover, grain, bioiiw\r yields. ('micd out in the y~eld plots ui an are;i ot h m' (1 centla1 raws x SO 
1.111 hetaero rons  x 3 111 le~~gth) .  
3.3 PLANT GROWTH ANALYSIS 
Three destructive sx~nple\; dt growing point differmtmtio~i (about 3 0  DAE); tlag ledf stage 
(sibout 5 0  DAE); FL (ahout 6 3  - 70 DAE) wele undertaken 111 burh experuneil[s. 
3.3.1 Snmoline Procedure 
In both experilrlelits three destructive s;iniples were taken frnm a length of 50 c111 of four 
central rows ( 1  ,') fronl [lie sampling ;Ire& of the plots. Samples were ~~nmediately brought to the 
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laboratory, separated into leaves, stelis andlor paiiicles. Total leaf fiedi weight (TLFW) from each 
plot was recorded. A subsaliiple on f r e ~ h  weight baiis of leaves (SSLFW) of approxunately 30% of 
the TLFW wa? tuken. On this. sub>a~nple lcaf area (SSLA) ;~nd auhsaniple leaf dry weights 
(SSLFDW \bere recorded for ,111 treatment? (lOX in thr deep Vertisol site and 3h in the shallow 
Incelxisol site). Stel11 and/or panicle dry weiglits here ~nc;~surcd on tlie whole sarnplc for e a ~ h  plot. 
Dryilig was done on oven hith temperature ;viju\ted at 75 "C till colistant  eight W;I\ achieved. Thr  
following parameters were recortled Ibr e a ~ h  \ample at c,lch yitz durlng both aeasolis. 
I)  Ledf ruea (~111'). Leaf area waa ~i rabulu l  on thc green le;i\eu hy a LI - COR 1.1 300 Izdfarea Iilerer. 
2) Leaf dry weight (g) 
3) Stet11 dry uelglit (81 
4) I'a~iiclc dry wciglit (g). 
5 )  Total dry uelght (gi. 
l'lir huni of green Icu\o. \terns. ,111d / o r  pnniile d ~ y  uciglit at c:~iIi rdiiipli~~p tilnc p ~ v e  the 
total dry ueight of that aoniple. 
3.4 PER CENT RAL)II\TION INTEI<CEPTION (7oLI) AN11 RAI)IATION USE 
EFFICIENCY (RUE) 
The rudlation interceptloll ~mahure~i r~l t s  (recorded at 7 day iiitrrv;~ls) 5tarted at 16 DAE and 
continued upto XI DAE during 1995, atid at 18 t)AE upto 84 DAE durmg Y6). Yhotos)nthetically 
active radintio~i (PAR)  is pener;illy co~i.;~dered to bz the r~di,ition in the 300 to 700 riallometer 
wavebund. It reprrsetitc the portion of the spectrum uhich pl;lii!s use for photosynthc\is. ~rr:ldianccs 
vary frolll fuu sun to allllost zero over the sp;icc of :I few celitlnieters and reliable m c ~ ~ u r e ~ i i e n t s  of 
PAR require lnotly salnples at [marly loc;~tions under [he canopy. 
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3.4.1 
Monteith et al. (19x9) o b ~ e n e d  that tlie dry rnatter production o f  a plant canopy i\ directly 
related to the m o u n t  ofphototynthetic;~Ily oselul ~adi;ition intercepted by the canopy. The dry matter 
production is tnotlelled i ~ s  the product of three ternls: 
DM = f x R U E  
where D M  is the aliiount ofdry nuttcr produced, (f) ib tile fsactiund radiation interceptctl, and R C E  
ib a conver4on efficiency (radiiltic~n ubc efficielry). Conver\lon eflicirlicy and fractional 
intzrceplion.f, are determined hy crop pliylologic:~l f a i t c ~ ~ s  anil crop rn;inagenienr, anti tlie lnzitlcnt 
solar radiation hzco1nt.s the only e~iviri~n~i!e~~ial factor ,lffecting the rcl;ltionship. 
If (0 i? lnolutoral over the prriotl of crop f roa th .  and DM is inea\orrd e.2 nt FL. RLrE cdn 
IIC tleterrill~ied allti the rcauit~ of cxperinienwl treatliicllts nr the lntlur~lce of gelletica call k 
intrrprered in tsrrns of their cffect on R U E  m i  f 
The n t l~ ,~ t iou  incltlent on a Lanopyi.in cithcr k abro~ bed by the c o ~ ~ o p y ,  tran\liuttcil through 
the c,inopy ;lnd ab\orbed or rcflectet ~t thr roll rurf.~cr, ilr rstlrctcd by the c.~nopy. In psmciple, only 
P A R  , ~ h s o r k d  by the c;lnopy I \  il,rful 111 p ~ a d u c ~ n ~  dry Indttrr. I F  ( t )  i.: Ihr t?.icrti~n nf tncldent 
radiation trana~iiirted by the c;uiopy. (r1 ir the fi,litinn of iocalcnt radiation reflected to a acnsor ~ h o \ e  
the canopy anrl r, is the reflect,~nce ofthe \ , M I  su~i;lce. theti the shborkd rad~,~tion is c,~lculated frotn: 
f = l-t-rt tr ,  
The I,~st two tenns are often ignured ; I I ~  tile fractiondl inrrrceptio~i is spproxim8ted by: f = 1-1. 
tile biolna.;.; produced r a y  k motleiled 3F the product of coniulaliw r;ldk~tion 
intercepted by the crop (C 1) ancl RUE.  It i.; a11 a l te r~l~t i \e  approach to the destrucrivc a;~lnpling by 
meaburement of (I)  during growth coinbuled will1 RUE. 
DM = 2 I RUE, ~t , i~  reldtlonullip was v;llidated for Inany crops, including sorghum ( f l a n u x r  and 
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Vanderlip 1989) and it has been showti that RUE is a coniervative value, ratliatio~i nterception has 
been the prunary factor limiting to growth. 
Fractional radiation ulterceptioti (0 hi this trial was tiiearured by pisicing PAR Cepto~ncter 
above and under thec;~nopy. The radiat~on ~~iterceptul was e\tinwtul ;is the difkrence between ahove 
a id  below ciinopy uicidrnt ratli,ttton value. 'l'hr ratlii~titrn ~llterieption rne:lsurernenr\ were made on 
a weekly basts (beti\cen I0  l t t ~ i  dtid 2 ptii.) for all the treiirtnent\ at both siter. Three measuretnmts 
above and tluee helow (each below canopy mc:l\uretnent was iiri a \ c r a y  of six redding,) canopy 
were taken in e.sh trcutlwnt. ' l l~e  ;iverage of the three a h v c  C;I I IOP~ ~ear l~nps  constituted an avenge  
to the illcorning rddiatioli while the aicr,tge of t l ~ e  righteen lxlow canopy reatltngs constttuted an 
average to the hcloiv ca~iopy rc ;~d~r~p\ .  The ratio of heIo\v I J I I O ~ ~  raiIi,itiun : iihove ~ ~ n o p y  rutltation 
i\ t, accordirlgly (t j  was ;~pprox~~n:ttetI hy I - t. Wltrn (0 n a s  ~ni~ltipl~etl  hy rlie totill \olur ratli,it~oti 
v:ilue (tn h~j/tii2) fro111 the ~iiete~irillog~c.ti \tation locaretl ticar tiic tu.o slte?. ;III ectirn;lre of the 
uutn\il;~tive rudi,ttioti (CIJSI) ittterccpted (111 hlJi111') coold be oht:iuted. In this expcrlrlirrlt iluruig both 
qea\onr actual (f? value\ u r r e  u\ed to ~ulci11.1tr tlir ~ i t t l iu ia t lv~  r:tdiatti>~i. The ratio jXti+een the 
measured dry tnattcr (at thrcc \,ltnpltng periods. 0 - 30. 11 - .iiJ DAE ,111d 0 - FL: 0 stantl\ tor 
enrrgelice) and the cu~nulotivc r:idi.irion intercepred was ;in estittotc of the r~tll;itlon use efficiency 
(RUE) at each aamphig ti~iie at c;ich treattlierit. 
Suice tlur~ng the conduct of the euperhneot thrre DM ca~iiples hers  taken, the vdlidity and 
the consistency of RUE could k re\red. Likewise, the DM could k esti~nated trom the rel,trion at 
ally tulle during the growth of the crop. 
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3.5 WATER USE (WATER EXTRiiC'IION PAT'SERK) ANI) WA'SER USE 
EPPI(:IENCY 
The evapotran\piretion colnponellt w;ls c:llcul;ited frotn the following equ;ition: 
ET=I+RF+CWS-D-R-P, 
where: 
ET = evapotranapiratioll. 
I = irripat~on. 
RI: = r:iu~fall. 
CWS =change in the uz;irer \ t , i tu~ (ioulti k a po\ittvr ar ;I ncptlve v:llue) 
D = rltain,lge. 
R = rillloit. 
P = Percolatioti hz)olld tlir rr iot l ly lolie. 
It w;ta as\unwd that tlr;~m:ige, ruilofi anil petcohtion to tx l legii~ible dur~ng tile rr1111 $e:i.;on. 
41co ;]lid ~ i n c z  the trial w;i.; tior irrip,ite~l, hut totally r:~ised on residual god mlll.\ture, the above 
equation could he tcuritten ,I\: 
ET  = RF i CWS 
The changz "1 the water status (water uusd) \+,I.\ ~llonitorcd by rleutroil p r o k ,  the raittdll waa 
tlleasured at ICRISAT weather station (100 m horn the expcritnrntal cites). 
The amount o f  w;iter ~iscd uring the season (WU) waq approximatrd a% follows: 
Wij  = VWCiji100 x D. 
Where: W = wattr in iiun. VWC = Volumt'trt~. \Inter COlltrnt (%). 
I= layer, tllne of each ~i~easilretnent 311d D = Depth ill 
l-he u ~ d  dufulg the season wa.; c.ilculatd as the Fuln of the inoicture extraction at each 
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depth froineach layer during each meacoretnent throughout the seasot:. Nine moisture observations 
were taken and used in the calculations for each cowing date each site, 
Water use efficiency w a  rhcii calculated J~ follnwr: 
WUE = YLDET or BioiET. 
Where : 
WllE = water uye eliicieticy. 
Y LD = graii yidd. 
Bio = hiotnass yield. 
3 NU'IKIENT ANA1,YSIS 
The thy s~inples from grouth oiialy\~\ ,ind I:ar>r\t \a~npls, ( p e e n  ieilvec. \tenls, panicles. 
htover a11(1 grdlli) !+'ere crll\h?il u:rn Iitic pou'iler b y  ;I klhoratory mill ,ind riioroughly tnixcd. .A 
\ubsalnple o f 5  g e;lcli wah t;ikrti FOI ?I ;i~itl I' ;lti;ilybi\ LVttrii the .~nd the 'ZP hd.; in~~ltiplied by 
the corrr,pondiiig dry weights (gretn I~,;ivcs. \ten]\ aiiri p;lniclr% at FL),  (?tuber 2nd gr;loi yleid dry 
heights at HAK), ,111 e\tunate of total Y ;and t o t ~ l  P cotirrnt or uptakr could k foiitid. The nittogrti 
ufe rficic~icy ( W E )  \&;I$ calculated during HAR in rl:r prnili and btotn:~\c ) telds. Ir a a s  found a.; the 
ratio Lxtwrcn rhe gl.ain and 1 or ba t l :a~\  yell<.; to the tot.11 N u p t ~ k e  
3.7 INSECT COUIVTS 
T h o  iouiits for rlie >hoot tly dead 1ie;ut Mere recorded (21 atid 30 DAE) at both bites duruig 
both aeasons. Another iouilt after tlo\verinf wda take11 to deternine the ?/CIS. 'hAR arid C'AK aa 
stated earlier. Coutlts were taken it1 the S I X  raws ibr tile ,hoot fly dead Ihrart and it1 the four central 
rows of the yield for the 1/0lS. !'iAR and 'ir AN. 111 the shoot fly counts, the total plaot nuniter 
was rco lded  and the shoot fly a f fe~ted  plantc counted. The average ratio (from the two counts) of 
the atfectd to [he total platit n u n l h r  wds at1 e.;tim;ttc to the percent shoot fly dead heart. The count 
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after FL was carried to have an ulsight on the performance of e:ich treatinent in it's ability to respond 
to the shoot fly attack. The total plant t i u ~ n k r  o f  each four ccrltral rows, the I N  plants and tlle AR 
plants were counted. The A N  plants werc lirutid hy difference from tlie total pl,~nt iumber (total - I N  
- AR). The ratio ofeach (IN. AR, AN) to the tor:il pl;~rit riurnlxr was an estimate to thc %IN. %AR 
and % A N  plarits. 
3.8 P1,AN.I' HEI(;HT (PLH) I\NU PANICLE I,EN(;'I'tI (1'91,N) 
Bcfore I lAR  and or1 ;i randonily h e  pl;irit.;. ,tern hciflrt w,15 ir%ii~urc(i horn the ground to the 
base of  the pe~iicle ;and the PNI.8 liom thc bn\c to the tip of the panicle. PLH was the sum of  \talk 
height and PNI-N. 
3.9 HIIKVEST IIATA: STOVI?K, IIIOR1.4SS AN11 (;RAIN YIELDS 
Froiii .III ;ued o f 6  111'. plant\ ar rc  i u t  at thc ground le\c.l, p ; i r i i~ le~ aere xpiirated counted, 
rtover tied inti) bumlie\ ;arid tticir fisrh weight w;ir r ~ r ~ h i ~ r e d  P;irliclec ncre dried ill an oven ailjuhted 
to 75"Cfnr 72 hr.; 'The he\h \ \c~ght o l  thc sroicr \,;I.; rrcordetl: a \ob.;dinple on l i r \ h  \\eight has~s 
(;rpproxinrately 33% of !lit: frerh \<eight) ua.; ~ i~e~har~ ic~Ugcl iapped (to f.ic~Ltstc coniplcte dr)lnp) 
and oven dried at 75 "C for 72 hrf. ' l ' l r i ~  ,iib\arnplc wa\ ret~uled anti u\ed for total N orld total P 
estirlwtion tli.\cu\rzd caller. Alier dr)ing, panicle! \\ere rmch~~ucally threshed and the praui yield was 
recorded. The dried stover subaanipie \\a< ~eighed. total btover dry height was tound hy calculation. 
Bioinass was the huln of totni pdnlclc ;ind total starer dry ~\'rigIits. 
The HI was fourid as the ratio o f  the biological yeid tratibferrable to econonuc yeld. 
The following yield parameters uere ~ l r o  calc~llated: 
1) 100 %,j Illass. I()[) werc ~nadr on three randoiilly  elected samples. The grain nwss 
was an averagc o f  the three %ainples. 
2 )  grin per panicle (GR.\'OPN). CiRNOPN = (CiRWPNNOI x (IWIGRM) where GRWT 
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is the grain weight from the l~arvested area ( 6  m:). PNNO, pnnicle  number from 6 n?, and GRM is 
100 grain niass. 
3) grain n u m k r  per unit are,! (GRNOl'lnL). GRNOlm2= ( G K W h )  x (IOOIGKM). h is tile harve:,t 
area. 
4) grain weight per patiicle ((iKWT/IIN). CiKWTPN = GRWIPNNO. 
3.10 P A T H  ANALYSIS 
it was carrid! to detctminr tlle ditect ,iirl the inilirect cffcicct~ of u1dependrnt kictors and their 
correlations with grain yield (tlependel~t Llcti~r). 
3.11 COS'I' IIESEFII' AN,II,YSIS 
The rricnt nnrkct jii~cc f o ~  y . ~ i l i  '~tid rtoier U C I I  U I C ~  ui t h ~  ~ i l i ~ l ~ t i i l i i  
3.12 DAI'II .AIV,\I.YSIS 
The d m  fro111 eac l~  alte ul each \c,iso!~ s e r e  :111alyzed and prcsenietl separately for scparate 
feaaony. This u ~ d  the pool allalysi> froln Lwrh seaaoo:, ui each site was curled st IAC through the Vax 
\ysteln using genestat package. T!!roughout thz write up, ., .., ... sfands for P< 0.05, < 0.01 and c 
0.001. A sntirple of the propraln urctl ill the nnalyiis and the parrioni~ig of the degrees of freedom at 
tlie deep Vertisol sitr were give11 a\ Appeldir 3 and 4. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
4.1 LEAP AREA INDEX (l,,tI) 
4.1.1 1)ecu Vertisi~l Site 11095 :intl 19961 
kuly311d n01111,ll planting of 5ii1ghum !lati no rffcct on LA1 (luring 1995 and 19% season\. 
LA1 of both pl~inlillg tldtec :it tllr three ha~liplit~g period< were \tati\tically the same. (Fig 4). Leaf arrd 
indices of \orghi~~n during both datch pr~!yres<ively increuserl from 3U DAE, reached a lnaximuni :it 
50 DAE and decrwhed sliglltly hy FL. The cffrct.; of fert~lity rledtmentc on L41 of  iorghuni wrre 
dirti~ict dur~ng h t l i  \~ . , I \OIIS  :it tlir three sanipl~i~g pe!ioil\. The crop fert~lizcd with F2 and F3 levelr 
\ \as  sig~uficantly \uprrioi t l i , i~~ ~h;it under FI trc:ifilleiit ;at 311, SO DAE .ind FL time (Fig 4). Ltkewihi 
the effcfcct of crop pruteition dpiii~i\t \lioc~t fly 011 Lhl of ~1rghu111 HJ! ;11m \ig~iiti i :~~ll .  The crop under 
UP trriif~l~lnt recrirdd LA1 v.tlue\ ol  ti J I  .ind (1.99 (dr 30 DAE) ;ind I .iX mi 2.6.3 (:it 50 D 4 E )  UI 
ci~~nparison to 0.72 slltl 1.37 (at .iO DAE! and 2.07 and 3.1 l (at 50 DAE) under PK tre;ittrient durlng 
1945 aiid IYOh sea\n~i.; rs\pectiwly. The t u l t i ~ a r  effect 011 LA1 could he aeen Irom Fig 4. IC 94004 
con\istently shoned sigiificantly gre,lter L!\l than Swathi 2nd M35-1 at the thrce ulnpling periods 
during both srasoos 
Treatment 
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Fig 4 Leaf area Index by management treatments and genotypes ln sorghum dur~ng 
three sampl~ng per~ods In the deep Vert~sol slte (rab~ 1995 and 1996) 
4 1 
4.1.2 LA1 in the V m e  (I'J05 and IY9Q 
'The picture was different horn [lrat des~rihcd for deep Vertisol site. Edrly pkrntinp of sorghuln 
had \rati\tically greater LA!  than norln;~l p1.111ting at 31) DAE ~ l u ~ i n g  1905 Iiut not sri during lYY6 
season. There were no aignitic;~nt diffrrtnce?, on LA1 betwt.cn thc t ~ o  dates at 50 DAE ;111d FL 1111lc. 
Atriong the fertiljty levels, the crop frrtilizrd with F2 level had sig~lificantly greater LA1 th;in t h ~ t  
untler F1 at the three \a~ilpling periods t i ~ i~ i ng  both 1995 and 1YO6 \maon\. A maximum LA1 of  2.55 
and 3.24 dt R level nlici o f  1.51 and 2.46 at F i  levrl were r~bservcd at 50 LIAE dur~rlg 1995 and 1996 
respecrively. By  Fl., LA1 o f  corghutn decrr;~setl in both fertility treatments during both seaaonj. The 
cilltivilr cffrct 1111 LA1 dlffrrcd frnnl Illat d c \ e r ~ I ~ r I  ill tile dreli V r r t l ~< l l  ~ i t e .  IC  941103 recordrrl 
signific;lntly grcater LA1 rhail S\v;rtlu and h135l during IYY3 ,uid 1090 iil 30 DAE. Ho\\evrr, at Iiiter 
\;lrnph~~g pciiod\ (50 L)AE 31111 FL). there iorr? 110 \igii~iic.~nt difirre~ice\ (I~IIIIC IO(15: but (iitic~cticeb 
hc twen  thc threr genotype\ wcrc \ i~r i iR~: r~ i t  iit Ihotb 50 1)AE dnd FL  (il~rilip IYOh (FIB 5 ) .  
Treatment 
1 30 DAE 50 DAE FL 
Fig.5. Leaf area index by management and genotype treatments In sorghum dur~ng 
three sampling perlods in the verlic lnceptisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
4.2 LEAF DRY WEIGHT (LFDIV) (g/m!) 
4.2.1 1)eeo V c m i t e  (1995 .uld 1')96\ 
Like LAl, ant1 alnollg heasons ;inti sampling periods, there were no a~gnific~~nt e l fe~th  of 
plaliting date, of sorghumoil LFDW. Tlie effect offeitility trcdtiiients on LR)W followetl the aalne 
pattern as LAI. Tlie crop fertiiued wirli F? ant1 F3 levels u-as significantly difkrent in leaf dry weight 
fro111 that under F1 at tile three b;~mpling periods during both 1405 dnd lYYh. Tile LFDW across 
fertility levels continuetl to increaw up to Fl. leaililng a m;iximiimcif I37 7, 17X.Y and 196.2 ghn2 
dmulg 1995 alltl a ~ruxin~uin of 163.7, 185.9 ,111ii 185.9 gm'duruig 1906 for FI,  F2 tind F3 fertility 
levels respectively (Tahle 3). l h e  f'K crop rccortlcd significantly greater LFDW during both redsons 
at 311, 50 DAE and FL thdn tlie c101) u~ider SP treiitliieiit. Tllerc u;ic a reduction in LFDW of ;\'P 
coniparrd to PRirop  uf I X  - 31% tluruig ILN5 and ; ~ t  I0 - 27% during lcj9h. , \ i i ion~ genotype,, IC 
030114 rccortlrti sigliilic;intly grcatcr I.IzL7W rIi,~ir Su;rtlii or  1135.1 ;at 30 dnd 50 D.4E durine 1'1%. 
At tlie jdtlie srl~~ipluig  period^ iiuruy IYYO. I ( '  93003 aiid hl3.i-I LFDW w,~.; stdt~atically superior 
t l i u  S&;itlu. By FL tiirx: durhig iwth \eaaon\, there uc l r  tio sig~iiiicant differences bztwccli the three 
genotypes (Table 3). 
4.2.2 L1.'I)W in llie Vertic I n a i s u l  Site 11095 a n d  I'Na 
hrespective of the season and the caiiiphig period, e;irly and normal planting of ~ o r g h u m  had 
no effect on LFDW (Tahle 4). Tlie crop untlzr F2 wac statistically different from that under F1 
fertility levelilt 30.50 DAE atid FL duriuig both 1995 ant1 1996. Durulg IYYS :ind 1996 at 30 DAE, 
[C 94004 alolle cut 1 ~ ' ) s )  or IC y.lu(J4 and M35-1 (at IO96) LFDW was significantly different from 
~ 3 5 . 1  ;[,,d swathi 1995) or fiolll Swathi done  (at 1096). No statistical differences were seen 
during 50 DAE or FL period during both \easons 
Table 3. 
Table 4. 
Managemen t  t reatments (planting time, ferti l i ty and  shoot  f ly  contro l )  a n d  cul t ivar  
effects o n  leaf dry weight (g/mZ) i n  so rghum dur ing three sampl ing per iods i n  t he  deep  
Vertisol s i te  ( rabi1995 and  1996). 
Rabi1995 R a b i  1996 
SD1 18.3 115.2 165.2 
SDZ 19.6 104.4 176.2 
SEDf 1.09 18.24 17.51 14.42 14.06 
F NS NS NS 
F1 13.5 76.4 137.7 35.7 113.5 131.9 
F2 20.2 125.0 178.9 49.0 144.6 163.7 
F3 23.3 127.9 196.2 50.3 157.7 165.9 
SEDf 2.24 11.16 16.90 3.32 8.61 7.94 
F 
PR 23.9 135.5 188.0 1 1  52.1 146.3 168.6 
SEDt 124 6.46 5.94 1 1  193 4.87 3.64 
M35-1 i6.6 106 9 160.9 44.9 139.0 I Swath1 16.7 102.3 174.1 1 1  39.6 129.6 155.3 
Management  treatments (planting time and  ferti l i ty) and  cultivar ef fects  o n  leaf d r y  
weight (gim) i n  sorghum during three sampling periods i n  the vertic incept iso i  site ( r a b i  
1995 a n d  1996). 
SD2 24.0 88.5 114.6 43.8 140.9 167.0 
SEDt 9.30 11.69 6.48 8.08 13.02 
~35 .1  23.4 86.7 113.7 
Swathl 25.5 95.8 117.5 
IC 94004 31.3 99.1 133.2 
SED!: 168 7.57 11.18 
F *** NS NS 
CV(%) 6.6 12.1 11.8 
42.6 131.3 153.6 
40.7 127.0 168.3 
46.9 141.1 157.9 
2.35 5.91 7.87 
NS NS 
13.2 10.9 12.1 
4.3 STEM DRY WEIGHT (S'SDW) (gIln2) 
4.3.1 STDW in  the Ileeo Vertisol Site (1995 19961 
The planting d:~te hntl little cficct on STDW of  rorghum At  30 DAE. there were no ~ t a t i s t i i ~ l  
differences k twecn  the two plrlnti~ig dntts (luring 1YY5: but diffzrctlces k twecn  them were 
significant duruig IY1jh. At  5 0  DAE and at FL. SI'DW of rorghi~m at early or ~iormal planting W ~ F  
rtatisticiilly at par (Table 5). Acres pI:i~iting dntes and sesionc, the rnsxi~riu~i i  STDW was at FL. 
Among fertility lebels at 30. 50 DAE atid at FL, the crc~p fertilized with F3 ;ind F2 leiels had 
signific;uirly greater STDW 1h;in th,~t krriiired with FI (loring hotli 1905 nn~ l  1996 \c:ihons. During 
1995, the effccr o f  PK trc;it~iicnr 011 S'TDLV of sorghum w,~\  cion\i5tently the \rime at the three 
a.i~~ipling pel.iotl.\ ;~nri u;is \ignific.inrIy cliffere111 froni SP tre;ltlilentr. During thir sc~ison, there w;~s 
aho t  27 - 54'h reduction in STDW irf tlir ~ r o p  { i i lh N P  iurn])arrcl to PK crop Tlic ci~rrcrpo~icling 
redu~tion ill S'I'DW dur~n; 1046 w,is Y - 31!/1. 111 till\ re:l$on, the crop oiicler I'll \\a, ,tati\ticolly 
rigllific;~~it Irom NP crop ill STI)\V i lu l i l~g i l l .  50 DAE : I I ~  Fl. rai~iplt~ig l)er~udr. A i i l ~ i i g  ge110type~ 
(luring h t h  \c,iroti~ ,I[ 311 a11(1 50 DAE. 1C 01OllJ ~eiori lcd sign~tic;itltly prriirer STDW than S~ ia th i  
iiial b1.135-1. By FL, tlirrc \bere Iru rliflcr:tli'c\ ui S'I'D\V ;lmorig the three genot)~cs dunng 1985: but 
ti8erenceq in STDW of 1C 04liO.l and k135-1 over Su ;~ r l ~ i  at FL  $'ere aignlficnnt durlng 1996 (Table 
5 ) .  
46 
4.3.2 STDW in the Vertic In- 11  . .. 095 and l99Q 
Difference5 in STDW ktweei i  early aiid tlormal plantitig were sigliiiicant at 30 DhE during 
1'195, and at 50 DAE dur i~ ig  1996. By FL, diftsrcnccr in STDW of rhc Lrop k r w r r n  tlie two d;~t?i 
dus'ulg eitller setison were ~ i o t  hignificdnt, Tlie S?'D\V of  sorghui~i ; ~ t  any sampling tlmc was enhanced 
by emly than nonml planting: did ,it ioirr \pot~~l ing STDW values (earlylnormnl) acroj i  the vt~npling 
periods (30, 50 DAE and FL) at (lh.311 1.8. I??.4/112.7, !IIX.0/?31.5 during 1995 ant1 at (?11.3125.0, 
172.YllYX.2. 351 01328.11) g/tli'dliriiig IY'jfi (l';iliIe (I). Among fcrtillty level, ;it 30, 50 and FL, the 
crop fertilircd with F? ievcl was \tdli~tic3lly diffe~cnt than thnt under F I  ul STDW (Tshle h i .  
Table 5. Management treatments (planting time, fertility and shoot fly control) and cultivar 
effects on Stem dry weight (g Im? in sorghum during three sampling periods in the deep 
Vertisol site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
Management treatments (planting time and leniiity) and cuitivar effects on stem dry 
weight (glm) insorghum during three sampling periods in the vertic lnceptisol site ( rabi  
NP 7.4 74.1 285.2 
PR 12.1 161.5 391.9 
S E D i  0 67 10.86 16.46 
... ... ... F 
M35-1 7.6 106.1 347 3 
Swath1 8 8  107.5 315.0 
iC94004 12.7 1399 353 4 
S E D i  0.57 8.67 17.39 
... F ..* NS 
CV(%) 9.8 12.5 17 3 
1995 and 96). 
24.7 183.7 327.5 
35.8 219.4 359.0 
1.91 10.69 1 0 6 2  
... 
28.8 186.9 360.2 
25.6 169 3 307.1 
36.3 248.3 362.5 
1.62 9.50 14.72 
... ... ... 
4.1 20 0 1 8 2  
Table 6. 
I Rabi 1995 1 I Rabi l996 I 
TRT 30 DA£ 50 DAE 
SD1 16.3 122.4 308.0 
F NS 
SD2 11.8 112.7 231.5 
S E D i  0.63 21.45 49.90 
NS 
F1 9.9 67 4 183.0 22.6 141.2 303.0 
F2 18 2 167.7 356.0 31.8 229.9 376.0 
S E D t  1.98 13.52 16 90 2.79 15.54 18 90 
... F 
~ 3 5 . 1  11.4 95.1 260.0 25.9 177.4 344.0 
Swathi 13.0 113.4 244.0 25.5 155.4 332.0 
4.4 PANICLE DRY WEI(;HT (PNDII') (g/mZ) 
4.4.1 YNDW i n  Ole Deea Vt.rtisi,l S i k  (1995 and p)9(,1 
Irrcspectivz. of the se;\?on, PSDW I I ~  w~ghum ~ i o ~ i n g  FL at c;l~ly or nor11131 p l a ~ ~ r h ~ p  ~ 3 %  
ai:~ti.~tically at par (Table 7 ) .  l'hz patiern of PhDW across fert~lity trrat ins~~ts tiurlng I995 i ~ n d  IYYh 
had followed thz. potrem o l  \hoot dry rs'eight In that F3 II~ k2 were \~gnificantly greater th:~n FI .  The 
PNDW of sorghum (dnl') airosi FI.  F? ;and F3 level% w,ls 4O.Xl45.8. 59.915Y.4 :~nd at h3N72.4 
duriulg IYY51l'ii)h rc\pectively. Sjir,iylng apablrt ,hoot fly Ihml nu eilci t  oil PSI)W of gorghum mid 
'1s 4 re\ult the i i o p  undrr PK ~ind NP tie,itnlslits k l ~ a v c d  \ in~~l; i i ly t l u r i ~~g  hoth seilstlns (Table 71. 
Witl i~n cultiv;irs tlilimg hoth 1995 and IVY6 seo\on%. IC  911104 liad rhc Ic,l\r PNDW (48.3 :ilid 54.7 
~III'), Sw'ithi tllc higIlr\t (65.3 ,111d 65.0 $111:). and M3 i -1  iii bctucen rlicsc (50 5 aiid 57.Y @'ill2). 
Su;rtIii li.ld r igi i i f ic~i i t ly grc:ltcl PNDW th;in eithc~ o f  thc two iult~i.,lrs te,tcd ('l'al)lc 7 ) .  
4.4.2 YUI)W i n  the Verlic InreutisolSite iEJ95 d11t1 I9')hl 
Dunng both l't1j5 ,11111 IOOf, \c.i\uns, pl~ntuig cl~ti: had iic cffcct nil PKi)\h, ('Tdble X) The 
i m p  fert i l i~rt l  \*it11 F? li.\i.lio~iiparal to t l i ~ t  o~irirr t I h.al ;I two lold ilicrea\r in PNDW doruig 1995 
ailil 1.4 fold i~ i~rcahr  du i t i l ~  10i)h, a~ id  the difference, h r t u c r ~ i  thc two le\cla &ele .!igniticant during 
both \en\ons. Thcie u r ~ z  no h~gniilca~it tliffcrenirs m PNDW ainong i.ultivars during 19'15, but 
PNDW of Swathi w;is \ ig~~if icantly grs;ltrr from ihdt uf h135- I and IC'i)?(l(i.l durmg 1996. 
Table 7. Management treatments (planting time, fenility and shoot fly control) and cultivar 
ettects on panicle dry weigh1 (glm') in sorghum at flowering in the deep Vertisol site 
(rabi1995 and 1996). 
Table 8. t,I~nagementtreatments p antlng : me ana terl tyr and cutl,var ettecls on pan,cle ary 













IC 94004 41.7 
SEDt 7.73 
F NS 
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11.7 
4.5 TOTAL DRY WEIGHT (I'DW) (g/m!) 
4.5.1 TDW in the Deeo VecliSyLSite (199.5 .~;lnd 1 9 ~ ) ~  
During both aea\oili iuld at  the three snmpl~ng perioiis (30, 50 DAE and K), planting date 
of sorghumhd \~wlleffect on TD\V (Fig 0).  Irreipectivz of the tcaaoll and the aumpllng period, the 
crop fertilized bbith F3 (Plntcs 3 and 4) ilnd R tse~ilixntarecorilal >tatistically greater TIIW tllan that 
under F1 (plate\ I nntl 2 )  (Fig 6).  Tlie s f k i t  of prntc~tion again51 shoot fly nn sorghum TDW was 
pronounced. Over tlie threc salliplhig pc~ioil,, tile ~ r o p  under n'P (plates 1 ;iod 3) had  bout 21 - 4(iL7r 
less TDW th:~i~  PR crop (Plot?> 2 anrl I) doring IYYS ~ i l d  about 0 - 29% less TDW d u ~ u ~ g  1996. The 
;ivrr;ipe reduction in 'I'DW ovrr the Il~rrc s:linpl~~lg penrrd\ was 36% durh~g 1995 na a r r d t  of 32% 
reductioli in I.FIIW and ;I dil'l- redu~hoii it1 STDW in the crop unilcr NP trmtlllentc. This m 
colllpaii\on to ail ilvelagc rr(i1lctinn of 18'4 ill TI)W 01 tllr clop du[.in:: iq'ih lz\ultil~g fro111 17'1; 
r u l ~ ~ c t i o t ~  in LFDW ;and a 1.efluitiu11 of  I'i'zk III S'I'l>W. This polrit s~nph;~>lzzi thdt sorgllu~n PNDW 
\i.;i\ not aftcctecl by shc?ot tly dal~ingc. :ind tiiat STTl\V n3s 1111lrr aifcctrd 111311 LFIIIV. S o  inattcr at 
\$hat sillnpling tlmc. the i ~ o p  under PR trc.ltliii.nt \\,I\ \~g~iliic,rntly (ldltrrnt 111 TDW rroln NT' clop 
(luru~g bo111 1'195 and I006 (Fig h). 
h n o n ~  thr rultiv;nra i lur i~~g 19'15 .~nd I'lilh. l'I)W of IC Y?Oli? exceeded that of Swathi and 
h135.1; and tile differencc, kt\reell the~il \yere ugn~licant ,it 30 : I I I ~  50 DAE nnly. At FL. there were 
no differences the i.ultl\)ms dul.illg 1'1'15, hot thC >ope~iurlly of 1(1 94004 or M35-I Li TDW 
over Swathi were re;!l iior:ni! 1006 (Fig (1). 
4.5.2 I'DW in tile Dew V m i a l  Site (p!,oled) 
4.5.2.1 Effect of sensurr 
There were t m r k d  diffcrclice.: u1 T1)W k t s e r n  1095 :itid Il)clh FC~SOIIS at 30 DAE and 50 
DAE only. 
4.5.2.2 Effecl of plrrrrlinfi drrfe 
Altllouph early planting of rotghom yencmlly had J gteatcr TDW ;it thc three sampling 
period\ compared to noriixll pI.hnli11g: i l i f fc r r~ l~es uerr v g ~ i i f i ~ . ~ n t  at 30 DAE only. 
4.5.2.3 Effecl offerlilily rrrrd /irulecliort 
'I'lie c f fe~t r  ol'botli fertility atid piotv~tion Iz\cl\ were uolirlrtrnt .it 31. 50 VAE mi at FL in 
th:it the crop u~ider F? ,111d F i  fcrrilit!. Ikirli: or P K  t t e ~ t ~ i ~ c n t \  11311\t,htirti~.ally :lealer TDW that1 
u~i!lcr Fl or NP. 
4.5.2.4 Effecl o f g e n o l j p ~  
Within genotypzs, IC' YJiiU4 JLCUIIIUI~IC~ gre,itrr TDW at the tliree aa11ipliii:2 per~uds thdo 
eiilicr Swatli or M35-1. The dii'fereiiccc Ix turc l i  tlir thiee genotbpes n r r e  qi~nificant nt 3(1 dnd 50 
DAE only (Fig (1). 


5 1  
4.5.3 lheVerticncewe (1995 and 199Q 
During 19% and 1996, early planting of~orghuin  hat1 h~gher TDW than norrnal p1;inring at 
30 DAEduring 1995 qeason only. Difference.; on TDW ktwee11 tile rwn dnrzs were not sigr~ific,irrr 
at 50 DAE or FL periods duriig both 1995 and I996 \ra\on\. ,Across ~a~npl ing  periods (30, 50 L)AE 
and FL), the crop fertilized with F2 leiel (Pl;lrr 5) rr~ordzd signific:~r~rly greater TDW thm that under 
F1 (PQte 6 )  d u n ~ ~ g  bt11 1995 arid 1996. At IT, the applic:~t~o~i f F2 ilicred,cd sorghirrnTDW over 
Fl liy 46% tlurir~g 1005 a~rtl by?liZ tI11ri11g 1096. During both 1995 ,111d IYOh, there were ~ignificunt 
diferenues ui TDW ktween the three \ ,~~gl~umcui t~v ,u \  up to 5ii I)AE only, cultiv;ir 1C 91001 be~rtg 
the h~ghcst In TDW. 
4.5.4 TI)W in the Vertic Ince11li~r1l Site IPouleU 
4.5 .41  Effect of serlsu!~ 
During Ic)i)h, Tr)W ol \orgIli~in \\.I\  \~~~i~f ic : l~ i t ly  src ltcl.111~11 th,~t of 1995 30. 5 0  DAE aiici 
4.5.4.2 Effect ofp la~i f r~rg  dure 
There wa\  110 >~pniticnnt ~ i l f f c ~ r ~ ~ c e  I r tucrn  rlie t u o  il.1fc5 of \orghuirl phnthig 111 TIIW 
tlurlrig the three ~ ~ r n p l i ~ i g  pe~iods. 
4.5.3.3 Effect of frrtility 
Among rl~e fertility le\el, I I T C \ I ' C L ~ I \ C  o f t h ~  \d11lp1111g tirilz, the crop fertilized with F? level 
11ad \ipriiticar~tly greater TDW illan ulirlcr Fi 
4.5.4.4 Effect ofgerlot?.pe 
~h~ TDW patterti of the ~ h ~ e e  ,orphtlri> gtootypzs hat1 followed their TDW patrcrrl in the 
deep Vertisol *ite, [C 94[1(1.$ at 3(i atid at 5(l DAE h.ld s~gnificantly greater TDW that1 elfher Swathi 
or b135.1, H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  there \\ere no d~rferc~lcca on TDW k t u c e n  the three genotb'pes st  FL (Fig 7). 

















PO DAE SO OAE FL 
F1g.7. Total dry weigh1 by management and genotype treatments in sorghum during 
three sampling periods In the vertc lncepllsol site (1995. 1996 and pooled). 

4.6 PER CENT RADIATION INTER~EWI:I )  (%[,I) 
4.6.1 !?!&I in t k  I)= Ve&s&Site (1905 a n d  I90u 
During 1995 ovrr tlir whole light mr,~\iircd period, nclrmal planting iiitercepted tilore 
radiation than ev l y  pl;int~l!p. There uerc iio dlfferciicca trtaeei i  the t uo  dstcs o f  horghum plaritiiig 
durhlg early >tog?> (16 - 24 DAE), but differcilccs hetacen them wrrc significant at 31. 38 and 45 
DAE. There were no appreii.iblc differences ill r~diat ion iiirrrceptinti k t w r c i i  planting dates f i~r  the 
rest o f  the radt;itin~l ~!ie:iuurcd pc~.ii>d (52 - k l  DAE). 1)uring IYOh. c:~rly sorghum plantuig 
uitcrcepted numerically Inore but not ugniti~;inrI>' frc.lter ;[mount of rad~;ition than nor lw l  pl,inting 
(Fig X i .  Acrov hoth (l,ite% i r ie~pe~t ive of the ,c;~\on, thc iiia\imuiii iadiaiioli intercept~on comcidcd 
with On - 63 DAE, a pelioil ju\t t x f o ~ r  tloucril!g (Fig 8). 
Aiiiong tlic feir~lity Ic\el\. tile clop ii.ltil17ril uiili F? ;iiiri F3 I o r l s  \\;I\ \ t~t l~t icnlIydi l fclei i t  
itom th:u li12tier F1 in "1.1 durtnf If1 - hll I),"+i, in \')'I5 ;in(\ \ ~~~ i l f i i : ~ i l i l y  d i i r ~e~ i t  durmg 25 - 77 DAE 
111 IYOh (Rg 8 ) .  Duriiig lwtii IVY5 aliil I'lYh ,e.l,c,n\ I\lr the uholz pr~torl .  \a~ghu~ncrop protection 
\Ipl~i l iwtt~ly ctill,illced '4 L I  ~ni,ip,ilc.ri to rile crop uridcr no11 protscted trc;itrrriir. In hat11 ,c.i\uns. 
tor the \,,hole prrlod, I(' YJ[I()? illtcrccptrtI ,igniIi~,il~tly ~n i i~ ie  r ad~~ t t on  th:t11 either S\vi~t l !~ or X135-1 
(Fig Y). 
4.6.2 Y d  in the Deep V- 
4.6.2.1 Effect uf pla~~!irrg rlate 
'l'liere wa$ no effect tlrie to planting d,lte of \orghum oil lic1.l at c,~rly mges (18 - 32 DAE) 
or :at later $loges (54 - 82 DAE). Hourver. thr rf tei t  of plaiiting date on %LI (luring 40 ant147 DAE 
was signific'lnt: the crop ar nol.~n;il plalltlng l~lter~epted morc 1ndi;ltion tiinn tilot st e;lrly planring. 
4.6.2.5 Effccl of fertilrty and prolecrio~t 
ALSOSF fert~l l fy I c b r l ~  do~lng thr uhole incdsurcd lierind (18 - X?),  the %[.I 111 thc crop 
krtilized u,1tl1 F? ,lnd Fi  IkvrI\ i v ~ \  t;itii,iUy pleatel frolii th,lt untlcr F I  ( F I ~  X i  L.ikeu~bc, %I-l 
(during rile bvhole period) \$<I\ \ t , i l iat i~~l lp illole in sorgliu~ii t'K th.111 WP 1ie;ltrnent (Fig Y i .  
4.6.2.3 Effecl qf genotjpe 
A~nang gcna!)pc\. I(''~JlI04 IIIT~'ICCP~C(/ liiole ~ , ~ i l i i l t ~ n ~ i  tIli111eltller SU:I~I or h135-I f i ~ r  tlir 
aliole cnt.;i\urrd prr~od. d~ l f~ . r r i~cr \  L'ctiictr~ t l ~ i .  l111cc prnut)pe\ uerc \ig111lic.int fo! 311 
~ile,~su~e~nr.nts i F ~ p  ')) 
1.0.2.4 Efleecc of scasor~ 
.1.he v LI durillg  oh Jr 'i. 3 2 .  10. 17 a~i i l  5J 1);\E \I.J~ ,tatl\tic:~Uy greater than the %LI  
during lci')S. 'l.llsrc were 11" \tall\lii~l ,Illirrcnie\ m '7rLI tx tuee~i  tile tiro sraaonq at 61. 08. 75 and 
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Fig.10. Per cent light interception in sorghum in the 
deep Vertisol site (1 995 and 1996). 
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4.6.3 the V W ~ C  Illrrptisol Site [1()')5 and l')(J(j) 
During 1995, plaoting date of ,orghu~n hacl no effect on 'hLI for the whole ~neahured period 
( I 6  - X3 DAE). During llJYh, early pla~~tltig ititerceptetl Illore radiation than normal p1;inrlng: 
differe~lces betheen the two datcq were s~gniticilnt ;it 46 and 77 DAE. Acrosr the level< of fert~lity 
duriulf 1995, the crop fenillzed witli FZ Icbcl WJS ~ t ~ ~ i . ; t ~ c : ~ I l y  d ~ f f e ~ r n t  frum that under F1 at ;iU tlates 
of ~i~leasurenicnt\. D u r i ~ ~ f  1'196, therr u r r e  s i g n i i i ~ ~ i ~ ~ t  dil'icrenccs hctwren thc rivo level.; only at 18. 
39, and 36 DAE (Fig I I ) .  1C 04(104 fin 1095). ot IC 94003 ,111d h135-I (in 1'196) ~ntercepled more 
~~idiation than M35-1 and Sw;ilhi i ~ n  1905) or Iiiorz than Swatllt alone (in 1096). differences k t w e e n  
them were significnnt. Across 19'15 2nd IY%,, tiis ~ i ~ a x i ~ n u m  ladlation mttrczpteil hy thc thres 
cultiv;lrs a , l s  hctwezn 60 - 64 DAE coinciding n l t l ~  lieddi~~g - flone~illg pcriod depcnd~ng o n  the 
genotype (Fig 12). 
4.6.4.1 Effect of p101ll11l~  NIP 
A I ~ I O I I ~  p l d ~ ~ t i ~ ~ g  [larc\, ex1) pliii~l~ll; of \orghu~li ntc~i.e[ltrd signrtica~ltly greatel dmaunt of 
radiation at 75 3nd ti? DAE. 
4.6.4.2 Effect of.fcr/ilil~ 
k n o n g  fertJity I ~ , ~ ] ~ ,  tllc crop fcililizrd aith F? lcvcl u~tcroepted signdical~tly liiorc radiation 
than that ul~der FI during thc wholr ptrioti. 
4.6.4.3 EffEct of genolype 
Within genotpes durirtg the alrule perioil. IC' 93004 i~~rercepred significclnrly inorz radiation 
than either Swatlli or M35-I: differences ixtueen the th~er  grilotypcs were s~gnificant. The i11nxirn11111 
i;idiation interception acron genotypes w a 5  iittoi~lzd hy 60 11,'iE. a period juct M o r e  !lowering (Fig 
12). 
4.6.4.4 Effert of srasoll 
Uunng the uhole ligln me;i\urcd pcnod, \heir w;i\ a g:rdtcr 'h1.l by the crop ilurulg 1996 
than duru~g 1'105 (Fig 131. 
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Fig.13. Per cent light intercepted by sorghum in the 
vertic lnceptisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
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4.7 CUh'lUI,ATIVE RADIATION INTERCEPTED (CUM) 
4.7.1 CUM in tlie J ) e r ~  Vertisol Site (1005 ant1 1 0 % j ~  
The CUM [luring 19'15 (16 - X I  0%) ili~d I096 ~ e a \ o 1 1 ~  ( I X - 33 DAE) WBI p:e.\c~itcd ill Fib 
14. During 1'IiJS, differeiccs ktiveen the t h o  date\ ilf sorgho~i~  piilliting u,ere signifi~nnt k t w e e n  
24 - h(l DAE, oor~ml  plantil~g had grrkitrr ClJ l l  t1l:ln early piantiiip. Tl i r~e  ticre IIO ilifferellcr.t during 
the %!me period (25 - 6 3  IIhE) In I006 and f o r  tile rest of tlie ('ljbl mza~oreii period in 1YY5 atid 
l')')h heawn\. Tlie .~pplic;itio~i of F3 or F? l c r e l  to rorghut~i :esi~ltsd ill \tatihtiiiiUy grsater CIJ%l 
iomp:~led lo F I  i ~ t  16, 38, 45. 52. :~ncl 60 IIAE dllring 19'15 and \~gn~fic,~ntly different CUM :it 25 .  
33,42,30. 56. 6 3  otld 70 UIIE durlllp 1996. Tlie crop under PR treatlllrllr hdd significantly grsatcr 
('I'M rh;ln KP crop for the whole i~lc:i\ured peiiod duiinp borl~ 19'35 olrd IY96 ?eabon\. Among 
uultivarb duling 1~1th se;lrolir. IC 9lll~l4 ali~nc or I('i)lll(14 ~ n d  li.135-l Ih,ld stau,t~c,llly greater Cl lM 
ll,<,ll ,S%,ltIli illl<l k435-I S\,,ltI,l ~ l l ! ~ l , < ~  ;It I6 ~ 74 D.417 tI111u1g IYO5 ,lll<l f ~ l l  [lie ~ t l i l l ~  [>ello<l (IX 
83  VAE) d u ~ u l p  IYYO (Fig i j )  
4.7.2 Cllhl in tlie I)w Vertis,ll Site Il'oillrtU 
4.7.2.1 Effect ufplanlitrg dcrle 
During lCJY5, norln.d pitintins u t ' i u~~hum hdd a gicatzr CUX1 than cdrly plantiilg between 
25 . 61 DAE,  and  Icbs CLili.1 ~ t , , ~ ~ l i  hS - $2  DAE: dliirrt!nie\ wars 9igmtic.Int only during the 
perinil 32 - 37 DAE (Fig IJi 
Among fertilities, the crop feriilizrd wirli F3 or F2 level wan statisricolly greater than that 
under PI; accumulilting about 525 cilnip;ired to SOX MJiln: lbr Fi at X2 DAE. This d~fference 
k twcen the three fertility level5 a\  %ell tlie diiferrncer k t a e c n  IS - 75 DAE were \ignificant (Fig 
1.1). 
4.7.2.3 E f i c !  uf prulectiu~z 
Phc CUM during tlie whole period (18 - X? UAE! \+a7 \tati\ticoUy greater in \orghum PR 
than NP crnp. With j)rotection at X?. DAE, tlie r;~dl;ltion a c c i ~ ~ n u k ~ t ~ o n  a J r  540 iornpared to 501) 
Mjln? i i ~  NI' crop. TI119 as iwll 3 \  rile CI;hI httuezn I X  - 7 5  IIAE ibcrr ~ i g ~ i ~ t i c ~ ~ n t l y  rnare fur PR 
than NP ~ r i l p  (FI: 15) 
4.7.2.4 Effect uf gerrotypc 
Witllin g e ~ i o t ) ~ i c ~ .  IC ')JliO-l l h ~ i l  iiiorc ('1.;\1 tli;~n i'irhci Sa.iriri or \135-1 done dnd hy X2 
D A E ,  I(' 04lIO4 h,id J I I U X ~ I I I U ~  c c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l , ~ t ~ n i i  of J l ( l  iornplired to ;I ~ n ; i x u ~ ~ u ~ i i  of 51U hlj'tri' by 
citllcr Sn:~t l i~  or hli5-I (Fig 15). 
4.7.2.5 Effecl uf seasurf 
The CL1hZ acros.; 19'15 and 1996 hail i~l~reilsed hot11 IS DAE up to X? DAE (Fig 16). Thrrr 
were .;igi~ific.i~~tly grcntcr Cl!hl k t \ i rc i l  IS - 53 DAF. during 14'16 than l'lY5 ~ n d  s~gntlicantly 
gie;lter CtIM ktwecn 61 - X? DAE diiring IW5 th.111 IYYh (Fig 16). 
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Fig.16. Cumulative light interception in sorghum in 
the deep Vertisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
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4.7.3 C U M  in t l ie Vertic I n c a  S i k  (I005 and 199Q 
Duriltg 1995, nortiul planting o f  sorghum llatl significantly greater CUM than early plantilig 
during the period 25 - 48 DAE, the two da ta  uele stati<ttcally ;tt pal tor the re\t of the period (55 - 
83 DAE) (Fig 17). The CUM UI the crop 'iertllizetl with FZ level a';tq ,t.~ti.;tically greater th:ln that 
under F I  betweer~ I 6  - 83 D IE  (Fig 17). Atrla~tg gellotypes, !he CliLI o f  IC '1400d hi is vgnifimntly 
gteater thaneither S\c:tthi or h135-I alld for the whole periorl (16 - 83 DAE (Fig 181. During 1996. 
early pl,tnting bad a hightr CUM than ~ l i ~ rnm l  plantu~g tluting t l ~e  nholc CLh1 period, (2nd the 
dirfereuces k twecn them acre SI~IU~~LLIII~ ~niily d t  46, 53 iirtd 77 t)AE (FIB 17). AL~ I )~ )  tert i l i~y Icbels. 
the crop tertllizcd with b2 level had i ~~n r f i ~dn t l y  greater CliM than that il~ltlcr F1 (Fig 17) rhc Cljhl 
of  IC040113 ;lnd/or M3.i-I w 3 \  \~@n~t i~ant ly  greater tltnn that [of S u ~ t l u  d t  I X .  25.  32. 5 3 ,  h(l, h i .  :inti 
X4 I)AE (Fig 18). 
4.7.4 CUM in the Vertic V c r t i u l  Site t I 'uc~led~ 
4.7.4.1 Effect of planlbtg dofe 
Although tnorl~t,~l platitulg rif sorgllutn , ~ t  2 5  - h I I IAE  h;id ~ l ~ g l i t l y  greater lion hrpntficant 
Cl!i\l tki t i  e;irIy pl;i~tting, 11) tlir end of the \eahon (68 - S 2  DAE), r,~t.ly piatltrng Itad grt..ltrr '?Lib1 
th;tn ~ l o r ~ n i l l  p al~tirtg; and tile t l f l e ~ r ~ t c e i  bctireen tile t un  t l~ teh were ~ign~i lc, int i r tweel i  75 - X ?  
DAE. 
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4.7.4.2 Effect of fertility 
The CUM o f  the crop f e r t ~ z e d  with F2 level a.; colnpated tn F I  wa, \ign~ficantly gre;lter 
during IX - 82  I)AE (Fig 17). 
4.7.4.3 EJfect of ~eirotyppe 
A ~ n o t ~ p  getiot}Qe\. I(' Y4001 u~cu~nit latet l  i i ~ n d i ~ n ~ i t l y  p r a t c r  ('Llh1 t h m  etihci- Sw,~ t l i~  or
M 3 5 - 1  during ttlr i ~ e ~ ~ o d  I X  - X2 L)AE (Fig 1x1. 
4.7.4.4 Effecl uf senso~r 
Betbiccn \ed\on\, tllerc u r r c  \r.lll\rir:~l dilfcret~cca ill the \ r ~ r g l i i ~ i ~ l  Cllhl utlly . ~ t  40 dnd 47 
1)AE 'I'1ir.r~ wcrc IO il ifferrnce\ ht,ruct.n ~h t ,  \ r ,~\on? f u r  tile ~ e \ t  o f  tile pe~tncl ( IX  -32 c ~ n t i  53 . X! 
r M E )  (big 10) 
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Fig.19. Cumulative light interception by sorghum in the 
vertic lnceptisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
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4.8 M O I S T U R E  EX'I'RACTION PA'lI'ERN UURIN(; T H E  S E A S O N  
4.8.1 W l l s e d  (mini from 0-150 cm Soil 1 ) e ~ t h  in the Lkeo V e r t i s o l u e  11995 ant1 &Yfd 
l'hc tot41 cumolative moisture e\tracrion of cnrglium crop during 11195 and I906 dt I X  . I I6 
days fromdiffcrr~lt soil I ~ p r i  (15 - 150 c ~ n )  intrcised ste;idily ;111d reaclietl a ~naxhllurn of 32 ilan :it 
60 DAE (Fig 20). 'Thk ~luxinurn ~ m ~ r t o r e  extiaction hsd coincided with headmg t i m  2nd the penod 
of m1xunu11) '8LI (FIB' 8 anti (1). The total aea\oll~I nioisrorc extr,icrinn from different \oil layers uah 
212 ~ n m  tluriulg 1'105 and lY5 nnn duru~g I1lOh: olld the differences in thc ~noiature extr<icted withiin 
the variuuj hod  1,iyerh %ere \ignifica~lr. Dill.ui$ 1995 ;iild 19116, ak~i i t  hO!'c of the total water extractetl 
was from 0 - 00 cm soil ileprh, the rclnainmg h;il;~nce \%a? fro111 75  - 150 ciil mil deptli. 
4 3 . 2  p l l \ f 1 l  111 1 1 1 ~  inllleeeo Verlisul s i ~ l 0 9 5  i;d 
Fro111 T;iblc 9. durillg 1095, rlirrc were sr;it~\tic;~l clifffrenco ixtiicen ear!? ,111d nor11ia1 
planting of \orgIiu~n. I\'or~n;ll pl~~itui;  i ~ t  the Lrnp useti Illore u;lrei (231   run\ <ompired to raily 
pldnting (1'14 nun), Diir111~ l ""6, r11ac ue ic  110 ,tdt~\tic,il tlifferensch Lxtii~.en [lie t a o  ddtca: early 
p1.11ituig u\etl 197 1111lr ind 1lnr111,iI pla111111g ~ls rd  103 111111. Tlleie here nu effects ~ I I  ~ r t r p  u;iter uhrd 
due to fertility or proreitioii during eitllrr ac,i\on\ (T:ible 4). 
Water used from d~fferent depths(mm) 
Water used from d~fferent depths(mm) 
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Fig.20. Water used by sorghum from different soil depths at different 
croD aae in the deeo Vertisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
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4.8.3 W r  Used i rnmi  frum 0.150 CIII Soil I ) e ~ t l l  in tire Vcrtic Inrepfisul Site r 1995 and 
m4.l 
Thele wdb a drcreasu~g trend in inoirture extracrio~~ within each \oil layer throughout 1995 
and 1996 ieasollr. Tile inilnunilnl ~lioibture ext~acted per ~iie:i\uremcnt prriotl iicrois vnrioris soil 
depths d u ~ i ~ ~ g  1'195 and IYlih was re:~chrcl ;uountl 40 DAE coincal~ng with hooting rtdge o f  the crop. 
There were stati\I~c,il di l icrei~~es ;among tile ( l i f e ~ r l ~ t  soil depth\ rluoughout IY95 iind I996 ,ed,ons. 
A h u t  55% (70 inn)  t lu r i~~g 1095 a~ ld  50'k (67 ~nln) du~ing lllL)h of the total cxtructerl Inoistilrc wai  
frolnO - 60 cm $011 dcpib (Fig 21). The t11t;il water exirncted war about 611% durlllg 19% dnd ;ibout 
701h tlurilig 1446 of  that extr;~ctetl 111 the tlccp Vertircll site. 
4.8.4 \Valrr I ked  (mmi  In ,\lan;lermcnt 'I'rr;ltinrr~t\ i n  tlie Verlic Inceotis111 Site 11005 and 
!y& 
E d y  plnllti~ig [ i t  hnrg111111l ~\tliictecl s i y l i f i ~ ~ n t l ~  iiiorr w,~tei (136 Inill) thiill 11orm.11 planting 
( 1  18 11nl1 d u ~ i ~ ~ g  IOOi. Dutillg I'Jilf,. tilough rile d~ffcri.nccs lxrui.cn the rua d,~tei of ~ i r g h u n ~  
p l i l~ i t i l~g uer r   not \ ~gn i f i c~~ i t ,  c.111y ~ I J I I ~ I I I ~  CYIIIILIC(I 11101r wdter (151 1111111 t l i i~ r~  n(1r1n~11 pl;lilti~~:: 
( I27 i1111i) ('I'allle 101. L1ur111g hilt11 \~,IWII\, 111cie v r r r  1111 h i g ~ i ~ f i c ~ ~ r  i l i f l r e ~ ~ ~ e \  1xt ~er11 fertility 
trc;ltniznt,, but t l ~ e ~ ~ o p  ic~ti l~zed wit11 f? Icbcl h,iri u\eil hl~ghtly tilore nates tiian t h ~ t  u~ ld r r  F1 (134 
i~i~il 142 11111) in COIII~.UIV~II to (I20 :III,I 136 111111). TIIC iiiitrr 115cd by t l ~ r  crop 1111der Fl ,111d F? Ieveli 
of f'ert11lz;ltlon w;ls abnut  hO'/r of (hiit iiszd in tile drcp Vertlsol ~ i t r  d u ~ i ~ ~ g  19'15 and about 70% 
11uri11g l(196. 

Table 10. Management treatments (planting time and fertility) effects on water 
used (mm) by M35-1 in the vertic lnceptisol site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
Rabi 1995 
TRT I Water used (mm) 
XJ 
4 'I'OTAI, NI'I'KOGEN ('1'01'AI. N) ANIITOI'AL PHOSPHOROUS ('TO1'AL P) 
U P T A K E  
4.9.1 'I'utnl N ;tntl t' IJntakc in &e I Iecn V ~ I  'sol Site (10951 
There were no st:itistiull differeiiccs either ;it F1, 01 at l l A K  k t w e e n  carly or inorinal pl:intuig 
o f  sorglnum for tot.il nltrogen or total phn<phnrous opr:ike (T:ible 11). F2 snrl F3 fertility tre;itnients 
of>orghumat FLantl at HAR werc signific;~ntly greater th;iii F I  for rots1 N anil total Y. There were 
hO - YJ% tit FL and 30 -SO'% at HAR nwt r  N optnke in tine crop n l t h  F2 or R leitel than T I  dt the<e 
pr r~od\ .  Thc crop ulitler PR treotlnrnt\ w;i\ stalihticelly ilifferznt for total i :lt t L  unci at H 4 K  and 
~ l i o  signili~antly diltelcnt l i ~ r  tot:ll P upr,kc dt FL ,inii i ~ t  H A K .  Tlie thrcc genotyFeh ditl riot vary for 
tu t ;~ l  N or tt1t~11 !' d u ~ i i i g  kL 111 at HAR.  
4.0.2 l 'o ta l  N 2nd P IJut:~hc in  thc  I)eep \'erli?r,l Site 11'1061 
T'lirrr. wcnc iiii iliri~~~i.~n!rr Ict\!eerr carlg 01 ~n,r~n,il pLnting u i  v i rph i~n i  111 ~ u r ~ l  N o  t i l td l  P 
optclkr at FL ui at I IAK tilnir. Duriiig bL or ;at H A i i  t lnr,  total N u p r ~ k t  by thc LIL p .icrri,\ fertbtl'r 
w , ~  \t,iti\t~c,illy gre'itrl iii F? ;ind I;.; Ic iel f  ci!inp~r~.d to FI. Thl\  u s \  .11\o troe lor thc clop tiltdl I' 
upt;ii;e duiin; FI : but 1)) II:\R t~ t i i r .  thcrc wc l r  iio dl I fcrc~icr\  i!i thr totdl P uptske 111 an) f i r t l l i ty 
lcvel There wds nil effect o l  p i o t r ~ 1 1 0 1 ~  ~UIIIIF FL 01 ,it HAR k r n r e ~ i  PR a11d \I' clop for totdl N 
or t o t ~ I  I] uprakeh. .4inung griiot).l)ea thcrr wcrr Inn >ipniti~.:llit differcncer k l i \ e c n  rheiil in  total h 
uptokedurllig F L o r  ;It I I A K ;  ;III~ inu iliffrrcnccb f o ~  rutdl P optskz durlrig Fl.. Hoae\cr .  therc u c r r  
?t4tihtically ln,jrc tot:il I' ilptdke b) M 1 5 - I  anrl I ( '  91001 t/i,iii S\iilthi by H.AK tnliie (Tiihle I I )  
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4.9.3 Tota l  N and P U l ~ t a k e  in the Vr r t i c  Inceotisof Site [1005] 
The~e wcre nn tli&rcnce\ ui total h' upt;~kr h e t i i r c ~ ~  early or norm;~l plailting o f  r i rrghu~n at 
Fl,. At HAR e:ul) pkinti~ig was significantly ti~ffercnr t r u n  oor~ll,ri p ld~ l t i~ iy  lor to131 N u p t a k ~ .  Trital 
I' optakke o f  the crop :it the tacr dntza at cithsr FL trr II.AK %,I\ rlot \ ign~t i~ant  (Table 12). 
'Tiit;ll N 2nd tot;il P optakcj tluring Fl, a11i1 H A K  111 tile ciop fc~ri l i rc i l  \+it11 F? lcvr l  were 
~tati\tic;illy frc:iter thin ~ ~ n t l c r  FI. T t l z ~ c  i i c r r  IO \ t ~ t ~ \ t i c a l  tI~ifcir.nur\ hetiiccn rlir thrcr gelior)Tc\ 
for totid N o r  t0t;11 P PI eirtier FL or HAK.  
4.9.4 'l'ol:~I N ; ~ n t l  I' IjplaAe i n  l h r  Yertic I n u o t i s o l  Sitc i1096) 
'l'tit.rr i w c  iiii effccl of pl.intinf tl,ilc o f  \o rghu~r~  t r i ~  total N upt;iLc .]I r ~ r t r o  FL or I IAR.  anti 
~ i o  ~:ffcct 111 pi:~ntir~g tl:~rz 1111 t o t i  I' u j l l ~ l e  :it TI.. H y  I l \ K ,  111td1 i' uptdkc of rhc Lrop !+.I\ 
\ig~iifi~,inIl) ~ i i c i ~ c  i1 CCIII! t t i t i ~ ~  in II!I~III,II II~JII~II,~. Mi11hi11 l c r t ~ l ~ t y  Ir lcI \ .  [II: i r u p  ~ C I I I ~ I Z C ~  \ill11 F? 
I c i r l  11,id hr,it~st~c;illy g ~ c d t c ~  ?, olit,~hr at Fl .  ;i11t1 I-liIK ;III~I \ii.nifi~antly gi:.iler total P upt,ikc at F1,. 
B y  HAR.  thue ner? lin t l i l le~i .~irr \  III trii,il P u)~t:ihc 01 [hi. L I O ~  dt rlri;?r fcrtiht! I t \ c , l  A~rh>n: 
gcliot!~1c\, tircic i i r l e  IILI tllfirlriicu\ h r t i w r n  I ~ C I ~ I  ~(II tot,~l  h or tcit;~l P u p t , ~ l \ ~  dur~ng eitlirr I'L 01 
t I A U  (1';lIllc 12). 
Table 11. Management treatments (planting (:me, fer t i l~ty and snoot lay  contro., and cultivar 
effects o n  total n trogen and total phospnorous uptake in  sorgndm at 1,owering ano 
narvest tlme in  tne deep Vertiso sate (rani  1995 and 1995,. 
Rabi 1995 Flab11996 
Total N (kg'ha) Total P (kglha) Total N (kgtha) Total P (kgrha) 
TRT FL HAR FL HAR FL HAR FL HAR 
SD1 49.8 27.9 4.2 4 2 59 8 32.1 8.2 4 6 
SO2 50.0 29.9 4.0 5.2 53.6 34.9 5.6 4.2 , 
SEDf 9.17 0 84 1.03 0.83 6.93 1.71 1.40 0.44 
F NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
F1 33.3 22.7 3.1 4.2 39.8 27.7 5 5 3.9 
F2 54.0 30.1 4.4 4.6 53.7 30.8 6.9 4.4 
F3 62.4 33.8 4.7 5.2 76.5 420 8.4 5.0 
SED? 5.85 1.95 0 44 0.36 4 73 2.27 0 53 0.38 
F .., *.. 
" NS 
NP 46.6 26.3 3.2 4.3 56.7 337 7.0 4.4 
PR 53.2 31.5 4.3 5.1 56.6 33 3 6.8 4 4 
SEDf 2.43 154 0 30 0 31 392 1.94 0 25 022 
F NS NS NS NS 
M35.1 49.5 30.3 4 0 4.9 58 8 34.8 7.1 4.7 
Swath1 51.1 27.6 4 1 4.4 565 31.8 6 6 4.0 
Table 12. Management treatments (planting time and fertility) and cultivar effects o n  total 
nitrogen and total phosphorous uptake in sorghum at flowering and harvest time In the 
vertlc lnceptisol site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
Rabr 1995 Rabi 1996 
TRT Total N (kg ha) Total P (kg ha) Total N (kg ha) Total P (kg ha) 
FL HAR FL HAR FL HAR FL HAR 
SD1 37.5 23.3 2.8 3.6 38 5 34 1 5 4 5.1 
Xh 
4.10 PER CENT SHOOT FLY 1)EAL) HEART (%SI.'I)H) (21 I)AE), YI.:K (:EN'I' 
INTACT (%IN), PER CEN'I' AFPE(:'I'I<I) A N )  RE(:OVERI.:I) (%AK) AND 
P I ~ R  CEN'I' AFPE(:TED AN[)  RF,COVEI<I;D (%AX)  PI ,AK~S 
4.10.1 %SFI)II (21 1)Al i l .  %IY. %AK AN0 %AN in the Deeo Verlisul Site [l')')j 10961 
'l'he 'k,Sfl)H acro\s lnanngernent treatnrnt.; \va\ Icha du l . in~  IOOh ~ornpared to l905. During 
1995, e;lrly plallting o f  ~ o r g h u n ~  h;~d \ignitii,lntly Ichh %Sf-DtI &he11 coli1p;lred to riornial pl ,~ntu~g 
iiowcvcr, dulillg IYYh, rllrre wele IIU \t,iti\tl i.~l d i f t e ~ e n ~ c \  bct i \ rel i  1111. two \rirfhum pl;~nting ddtr\ 
iii %SrT)Il (Fig 22) The clop fcrt l l l~r(1 i5irI1 F l .  F? iiil(l F3 fc i t i l~ ty  l c ic l r  ~ rcor l l c i l  \imil,lr 'iiSFDI3 
rlurin:: 10% aoii I'J'ih The \orfhuili l~r i r l r l  Ul '  IIJII 511% StLJH co~iip,~rrd tir 2J"i for PI< crop durlnf 
l'jLIS. :i11(1 14'4 (%' i t I~o\ i t  p ro t rc t i l i~ i l  :IIIUI i1111y lth 1\\1111 p r o t ~ ~ ~ t i o t l l  ~ I i ~ r i l ~ g  lc ic l f i  T h r x  di f tere~~ce\ 
III the 'kSbDl I [ i f  \OI~~IIIIII IX~~LCCII NF',III,I ['I< L I O ~  O\YI I>oi11 WJ\III~, n r ~ e  ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ i ~ ~ , i i i t ,  (;111tl!x I V  
'JJOOJ \v;~r I l r , rc \u \~~q i t ih le  ~IIJII ~ i l l l c l  ?I\il~tI~l (11 M35- I, ,II I~ ilii. d i f i r l ~ l ~ ~ c \  Ih(,t\ic~11 t l ~ e l ~ ~ ( l u i i ~ i ;  
eithcr \r.l\oll ivele \ i g ~ ~ i f i ~ . t l ~ l  ( F I ~  2 2 )  
S I ~ I ~ I ~ ' I L , I I I ~ ~ ~  l ~ i ~ l ~ c r  '+ IN ~~I,IIII\ \\crc oh \c r \c~ l  111 c'1rI) t h ~ i  IIOIIILII ~I'IIIIIII: of \ c ~ r g I i ~ ~ n i  
d u l i r ~ g  10'15 ;itid 1006, i t  \ \ t i \  lntc.rc\riilg ro lnote t11.1t tilt. affcctcd p l ~ n t \  hill11 11~1rlii~iI pl311tiiig of 
corghuln llunng hot11 \e:l.;olis u e l r  alilc r i i  rccovcr ~ i ~ ~ ~ i f i ~ ~ i ~ i t l y  1110ri1 th.111 tho\e t1011l edrly pIiil lti~lg 
The '%hN pl;~nts u c l r  molt- 111 ~lolrn,~l I.III~IIIF 01 the crop t l i i r i~i f  I005 j ? S ! i )  th,111 iil 1'196 ( X % I  
l l ~ i w r v e l .  thr. d~ftc~ri l l~i i~c\ ill 'A .is kti<ee11 riiil! .111(1 II~>IIILII ~I,III~III~ of  \ ~ l r g I l l l l l ~  i \ c r r  lief \ ~ f l l ~ f i ~ i i n t  
dulillg 1yU)5 ;lntl nc lc  st,iti,ric,lUydl~crc~~t durilip Ic)')fr. Thcrt. \v,ir 110 eftvct of fi.1 t i l i i d t ~ i i ~ ~  011 !'i.lU. 
V,AK arrtl % A N  plaint\. Dliril~; IOO.5, FR \o l f I~om h.ld \igli~fii.intly I11ghri '4 IN pl,lllts dnd 
\Ifnificantly Irhacr %,hN p l ~ l l t \  \~.Iieii c o ~ ~ ~ p . i r ~ t I  to NP crop Nrve i rhe l r<~,  there w a \  no \,lriation 
klweell PK nntl N P  sorglulmcrlip ill '2 IN. '/c.AK or 'hAU plant\ durlnf I'j'ih Irrc\pccti\e of the 
seosoll, 1~ <).10(1~ 11,d les\ I/; I N  ; i ~ ~ d  inolc 'i A R  pl:lnt\ th,in either Sibathi or L13S-I (Fig 23).  
X 7  
Accorilingly I(: 94IlU4 productive ('XIS + 'XAK) and '7, AN pl:i~!th werc lint sign~ficdntly d i k r e n t  
fro~neirher Swuthi or M35-1 during 199.5. During I9Yh. thcrc u'err hignificant differei~ces k t w e e o  
the three genotype\ for prnductivr ploiit\. 
4.10.2 %m)H (21 I)AE). %IN.  %!tK AND '&AN in the 1 ) e e ~  Verlisal Site iPuulcrll 
4.10.2.1 Effect of seuson 
Tllrrc were rncile 'irSFLlH ;in11 more [/I.LV plrl~it\ 01 ho~fliuiii during 1995 ~0111pn1ed to 1996 
se:l\on (Fig\ ?? and 21). At the \:i~iie ti111c. the~c  u ; i \  \ipnific,~ntIy hi:rller ''I\ an11 :/rAK plant\ dur~n; 
1YOh tiinn l')c).i. This nic;ins th;it 111r1r \+rrr iiitrrc psotluctiw plrlllt\ duri~if lOvh i~hoi i t  95%) 
~ i j ~ n p , ~ r c t l  to 1005 (about 75% 1. 
4.10.1.3 Effect of fl,rlibty u~idprufer~l r~~rr  
There were no riitfrlcncer ~ I I  '3; SFL)H, I , ;  Ig .  'A AR i>r '%.AN liianth .itnnng fcr t~ i~t )  Ic\zl\ ut 
sor$huin. 011 the otlierhontl. III  the horgl~i~inc~clp sit11 pruti.ctio~i. tile :'rSFDIl \\;I\ retiucsd 10 .$bout 
c O I l ~ p , ~ ~ d  to 321,; tllr 11011 prntei.retl ciop. tile !L IN \\:~sco~np.irati\cl) Ihlghrr (53'k comp:irrd 
to 411'7c ill NP) ,lie '/i AN \\,I\ T C C I I I C C ~  to 12% ~ o l l i p ~ r ~ c l  to 18(% \\it11 XP (Fig 23). 
i(X 
4.10.2.4 Effect of gcnotype 
Wltllm genorlpe\ IC  '14004 hat1 \~g~~if icantly prt.;lrcr '%SFDH and Ic \ \e~ '/;IN, hot al\o hat1 
signific;~ntly tnorc 'IAR ppl~nt! than either Swatlii or M35- I  dnd ;I, coch the threc genotypes hdd the 
same percentage of prc~tloctlvr piants (nhoot X.iL/r for rdch). 
4.10.3 %SFI)H (21 DAEI. QIV. %AK AND %AN Kt, Rlsns~ernent T r e a ( t n e M  
(;enotvoes in the Vcrtic Ince&Site (1905 ant1 19961 
There w a a  less 'kSkDt1 illtectlon (lurmg 1990 ;IS comp:~red to 19'15. Earl) pl;~ntu~: of 
forgl~urn had sipn~tii,ltltl) lehs '/r SFlIH th.ii~ i i i ~ r i n l l  planting durlnp 11105 m ly .  Dutitip lY95 iind 
lO')h, t l l r r~ .  ucre no at;~t~\t~cnl d i f k r c~ l c r i  i x t a r e t ~  the f e r t i l r ~ ~  Icvcl, in '/r SFIIH. 'l'hr gcnotypc\ 
riitie~ed s~gnific:lntly th~rlng lii'J.5: I I '  ' I  11104 dL$o l r ~ t i g  tile ilio\t sii,ccl,l~l,lc to \llo(it fl) .illti ~ e ~ o r ( l ~ r l  
'Tllere i*crc \igirifi~aiit r l ~ f t c ~ c t ~ ~ c \  111 'A I?.. ' I  ,hK iind '/;:IN p!.~i i t i  k t \ i c r i i  1x1 I!. ,III~\ t1iir111.11 
p l ~ n t i ~ ~ p  of\otpilu~lidur~n: IOiJi. h u t  IIO \ l t i i r  ~ I t t t i ~ r ~ ~ l l ~ e \  l\lr thc ;~fore\did ~ttr lhl l fc\ ae l r  r~h\rni.d 
during 190h. D u ~ ~ n g  IL)9J, tile Y Ih ut t i r g l ~ u i ~ r  i l~l icrcd \ tg i I t f i t~r~t l l  u t t l ~  ferr~l i iaun~l bc tnr r i i  F2 
i111t1 F l  but 110 huch IIIIICII~IICC\ \ \ t ie  o I )~c r v~d  k t i i c ~ i i  t11rt11 in %AK U I  ';:IN i i u r ~ i ~ g  either 1995 or 
: i t l c c r~~ :~ i r  i r ~  ' L A N  p l ~ n t r  ot \nrghu~il ,I\ tc r t~ l~ ty  ICVL,I ot t lv  crop iii~relf\ed f iot l i  F l  F?. During 
l'1'1J amotlg the cultiv;lr\. I T  ~JJt1il-l h.1~1 h~gnlti~antl) louel %IN.  hi11 .il\u had pre.itet '% hR pI.ii~t\ 
Treatment 
0 ' 9F i lY  (pool?d 
Fig 22 Per cent shoot fly dead heart at 21 DAE by management and 
genotype treatments in sorghum In the deep Vertisol s ~ t e  




%IN ..A9 " AN 
F1g.23. Per cent intact, affected and recovered and affected and non recovered 
plants due to shoot fly by management and genotype treatments in the 
deep Vertisol site (rabi 1995, 1996 and pooled). 
J I 
During I W h ,  I(' 04004 had follo\rcti the s,iinc treilil as that o f  1995 (in 'kproduct~vc pI:iilt\). bur 
~ ' i l h o u t  real tiiffsrelicc brtwrcl l  11 ;lnil r l~e  o t l~ r r  tu11 griint)pe\ UI sithcr c L p ~ ( ~ d ~ l ~ t i ~ r  or U A N  pl,lnh 
(Fig 25). 
4.10.4 YoSFI)II I21 I)i\El. Yrlh'. %AR and %Ah' i n  t l ie Vcrtic Inceo l ic (~ l  Si te i P u o l e d ~  
4.10.4.1 Effecl uf season 
A c r i l ~  sedhon.: ant1 a \  In tllr d r r p  V r r t ~ s o l  site, therr were s~gn~f i~ . in i l y  IZUP~ L/rSFI)H 
i~lfcrt,~tiiln (Fig 24) an1 ~ipiutiudl~tly Illore 'A I N  ;itrl $!i.@ \o~yI iuin platit\ durlng 1990 than I905 (Ti:! 
2 5 )  Acl-r!rdingly. tliclc l i r r c  alxn~t "i5'% produ~ti \c pld11t5 ,luring 1YOh co~l~p;lrcti o 7 5 ' ) ~  pru i lu~ t ikc  
liI:i111\ III 1005. 
4 l l 4 . 2  Effrrr  qf /ilo111111fi rlirtc 
AIII<!I~~ , I I c~ ,  r,ltIy l!I.~iiti~~; ot \oryl111111 h,~d \1:11ific,111tl) l e v  0: SFDII :II~II \I~IIII~L,~II~I) 
gii.,itrr '&IN, h ~ i t  it Il.aI ,I~SII \ ig~iiIi~,il itly Ic\\ i K  tl1,111 liir111~il I , I I I~I I~$ of \ I ! I ~ ~ ~ I I I  ,III~ ,i\ \I~LII h.irl 
t l l r  \;ilnc priii l i i i.tive pli11111 , I \ L ~ I I I ~ . I I ~ ~ ( ~  11' I~OIIII,I~ [iI,ilitlnf ( S i  ,111d R i l ( (  I 
4.10.4.3 1;ffrcl offerlrli!). 
hninrrg tcrtil i iy Icvclr. ~ h c  <.lop Ic~ t i I~zcd \\irh F2 31ld F1 Ic\el\ h ~ d  \ u m l ~ r  ',;SFI>H ;ind 
'A productive p l u m  
4.10.4.4 EffEct of ge~lotype 
\V i t I~ i~ i  g t ~ ~ ~ ~ t > ~ ~ c \ ,  l (  04004 I'I~ \ I ~ I I I ~ ; I I I ~ ~ ~  in!rc SFDH: l e i i  '71s pldntx. Ihut ll lurc AR 
pialllh i l,llleitl,sl S\\;irIli or hl.35.l. r111,1ll), rlie Ilircc gcno l ) l~c \  llntl thc .;dine pi i>t lui t i \c ]!l.int\ IS1 - 
X3'h). 
Treatment 
L:SiDH119951 a ,SCPh 1'-351 
Treatment 
0 OrSFUd PCOIP~)  
Fig.24. Per cent shoot fly dead heart at 21 DAE by management and 
genotype treatments in sorghum in the vertic lnceptisol site 
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Fig 25 Per cent Intact, affected and recovered and affected and non recovered 
plants due to shoot fly by management and genotype treatments In the 
vertlc lnce~tisol site (rabl 1995, 1996 and pooled) 
4.11 LOI)(;IN(; SCOKIS (1,s) 
4.11.1 LS in the  Deep \'el.tisol Site iIJoole& 
There were no tliffe~.ence.; in lotlginc nuole ktwccn the two \easoni, i x twern  thc pIdr11:n; 
tI,lte\ or between t l l r  three fcrtilitics. There i w r e  sipnific;~ntly 117nie lotlgcd pial l t i  in aorfhurn with 
I'K thari wit11 NP ireatment. Among frlrotypec, IC '1411113 tin0 si;nili~:~~itl) ~ i i o r c  lotlgetl pldnts tilarl 
cithcr Sicathi or M35- I (Fig 2h;i). 
4.11.2 LS in tllr Vertic Inceotiwl Site (Poc~lctl\ 
Thrrc s r r z  IO \ ign i f iu i~ l  il~ftcr<~rcr.; ill loi lgl l~g acorc hctueen ?r,l\on\. plantuig ddtc.. fcrrllit). 
lcwI\  ~ 1 x 1  fciiot)pc\of \ol.ghum, h ~ t  thc!e w r c  s l i ~ l i ~ l y  mole Iotlgrd pkirit\ t l i i r~i ig 1996 th;lli 1995. 
i i lo ir  l o ~ i f a l  pI t~t i t \  dt n u ~ ~ i u l  th.ln e,i~l) p l , ~ ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ .  at E illail Fl ;III~ i\iith I (  l/iOIl? t11,in citller S ~ ~ 1 1 l l i  
or "1135- I IT~g?hb) .  
YRI  YR2 SO1 502 F1 F2 F3 NP PR GI G2 (17 
Treatment 
Lodpt ~ m i e  drep Vr111s01 9 1 1 ~  
1 =no  lodging 2- 25" lodging 5 50"; ody ng 
4- 75% adgng  and 5 -  10r"". adgng  
Fig.26. Lodge score in sorghum by management and genotype 
treatments in sorghum in the deep vertisol (a), vertic 
lnceptisol (b) sites (pooled). 
4.12 PLANT HEl(;H'r (P1,H) (cln) 
4.12.1 YI,H in the  I)eeu Vertisc~l Site I1905 al i t l  19061 
During 14'15 anci IY'Ih, e:l~ly p l ; ~ ~ i t ~ n g  o t  iosgho~i i  hdil \i:l~ifi~,intly taller plnnl< (208 n n ~ l  21 X 
~111) th;ln ~ n o ~ ~ i i ; ~ l p l a n t u ~ g  (1x1 a~ id  I93 ~111)  ('l'.~hle 13). L)ur~ng hoth \c:l\on\. the crop fett i l~rci l  u i t l l  
F1 levcl Il;id hig~iificantly \Irill.trr pl:il~ts tl1;111 tlie crop ,,I either F? r l i  F3. I .~hrir i \ r .  I'K crop pl .~nt\  of 
sorgho~n wcre ~ i g n i f i ~ a n t l y  taller t1ii111 UP crop plants d u ~ l n g  hot11 \c; i \o~i\ .  There \ierc cultivar 
tlirlcrenccs, I(: ~14004 ;llid M35- 1 h i l i p  tlic tallcht: an1 rllr ~ I i i l r r c ~ ~ ~ i e ~  l ictar n tliciii 2nd Su:~tI i i  Herr 
\1g11itii;111t di1s111g lOY5 ;III~ IOOfi i T : ~ l ~ l c  13) 
4.12.2 PI,H in t l ic V r r t i c  Inccuti,ul Site I1005 a l ~ ( l  IOOfiI 
;~L,II'\\ II~;!II,I~<I~~~II~ IIL :II!~ICIII\ :11i1l \C;I\OIIS, \orgI11111i 111,11it\ !\<%re ,l1or1?1 III rli? wr t l c  
l ~ ~ ~ c p t i \ ~ ? l  111 L~IIIII~L!II\IIII to IIIII\V ill [I)? ll~,cp \'~III\oI ~ > I I I I I ~ ~  lOii5, c,111y pId11111ig (11 \~112h1111i 
\ i g ~ i i f i ~ , ~ ~ i I I )  ~,IV~UIC[I PI.11 (180 \ \  140 c ~ n i .  'l'lli\ \\<I\ , ~ l \ n  true i l i~~l~ir It)')fi (?('(I i\ l i 0  LITI). 
d l fe~s~lccs l r t \ \ cen  thi. t u o  il:itc\ a c ~ s  \ i ~ n ~ t i u ; ~ ~ l t .  Durilig I005 .inti l'jljll. P L H  ~ l~~rc : i \ t . t I  JL k l l i l t t y  
li.vcl to \c : rg I i~~~n li,c~c,i\al 11i11n F I  tn R T l x  PL11 nft l ic t l i l r r  \ i~r; l i l~~nuul l i r .~r\  \.uled \ igni f i~. .~~it ly 
dlllili; lYY5 ;11111 Ik)(lh. I ( '  ~IJOiJ1 lhei~if tilt. t,ilirhr t I1~1l r.itllrs Su.llhl 01 b f i 5 - I  iT.lhlr 14). 
4.13 I ' A S I C L I S  I,EX(;'I'II ( IJNI .N)  (cm) 
4.13.1 mI,N in t l ic I)ceu \'crtihc~l Si te 11005 and 1')')61 
'Tile i~laf l ' i~~f (1,112 i i f \nrgl iol i i  Ilvl 110 aigliitic,r~it r t f k t  on PU1.V d u ~ i l l g  e~thcr 1045 or 1006. 
There w;is \light i n c r c ~ ~ e  111 1113111 PLLN \ i l t I l  i l l c r r ~ \ c d  f t r t i l l t ~  kv21 to ~0Sghum fro111 F I  to F? 
i\lsilg 1995, ficl1li F {  10 t l i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  1996. The d i f fc~r~ iccs  111 PN1.X IXL\V~L'I~ the crup f t r t ih~ek l  
F? or P3 levels calllp,llcd to tli'it under F l  \ ~ g ~ ~ i f i c a n l  i lo i ing lYL16. PR crop tend to ha \ r  
97 
slightly less PNLN than NP crop, pre\rrnubly :o IIIOI~ pl:int conlpctition with PR ti1011 NP ~~C~IIIII~II:. 
'l'hr tlifferenies in PNLN \rere not hignificant dunng 1YY5, but were \tori\tically tiiffiren: during 
I0c)h. During 11!')5 and 1996, IC LJ41i0.i Ih;~d \~g i i i l i~ ; i i~ t ly  grtb;i:er PNLN :~:III either S\+'ilthi or Er135-I 
(Table 13). 
4.13.2 P N I A  i n  Ihe  \'ertic Ince!)lis~rl Site f IOOj a11~l 10061 
Acro\s in:iilopement :rc:itnicnt\ ~ n d  \C~\OII\, Pli1.h ill the \CI  ~ I L  IIICC~LI\OI wos Ic\\ that) in 
tbz tlccp \'rrrisol \ill'. During 1405 ~ n d  Il)(JO. :ill11 ,IS io rile tlccp V~ .~ t i \ o l  bite, c.irly pl,lnting of 
sorglnlm WIIII high tr1t111ty Ilad hliplilly freatcr PN1.U (but \\itIlolit \I~III~~C;III~ t l i i f e~e i~~c> ) .  .41\11. I S  
~)40O4 t1111il1g 1905 ;III~ 1OOh 11.111 h ~ f i i ~ l i ~ ~ i ~ ~ t l y  111o1.r PNI.I\I than eitlicr hl i5- I  as S \ r , ~ t l ~ i  ('Table 14). 
4.14 1)AYS '1.0 l ~ I . O \ ~ K l ~ I ~ ( ;  (l)l"l,J 
4.14.1 j)FI, ill tile I ~ I )  \erti?111 Site (1005 ;III(I 1006) 
U,I)S tu FL did riot \,us \ig~ilic:iiill!. 111 clfllcr ?,u.ly or nnriihil ~pliii~li~~f ot \O :~IIIIIII. 1)ut t i i~ruif  
hot11 .;earon\, the z ~ i ~ l y  \O\>II i l o p  ]:l;iiit\ flo!<rrerl ,l~gIlrIy Idti. (00 6.i IIAE). Acro\a frrt~li:y 
tit.*itinrllt.;, thrl-i: \r.i\ \~~III~~L,IIII drcreaw tlwuig li)c)5 ,lnd 1996 111 \urghui~i tI,iys :o FL nit11 
Incle,l\lng l r ~ t i l ~ t y  lcv~.la frnr~i FI to F1 01 ISIIII~ F l  to F3. Tliir \V,IS al\11 true a i th  protrcteil 
trc,itllrllt\. PR crop pii1111\ 11eedrd i i l ~ i u t  66 I):\E to I l ~ i i \ e ~  III Lolnp'unon to (17 - hX D:IE ill SP crop 
pI(i~lt\, di fkrr l lce~ k t w e e ~ ~  PR ~1111  NP Lrop n c l s  \ignific~nt di~ruig 19Y5 dlld I'!Oh Acros~ .;C;I\OIIS 
amollg tlir 111ree culti\ars. I(' Vi(lli4 r c~ lo i~cd  ;thoor 6.4 - 6 5  114E :o l lour r .  Tills \;iluz \\AS 
signitic~ll:[y tlitfcrcllt fioin ~h,it of Siva1111 Or \13.5-l > \ l ~ i ~ h  l i ~ d  II~!\vcrcd ;IT (77 - h S  DAE tluri~lg both 
ae;lson\ (T,ibIc 13). 
YS 
4.14.2 I)FL in l l i e  Verlic Inccotisr~l S k i 1 0 0 5  19961 
ALTO\$ tiidndge~iie~it treilti i ie~lt\. \ o r ~ h ~ l l i i  pl llits r ~ ~ j l i h r d  ~ ~ W Z T  tl;ly\ 10 f loaer during IOYh 
than l'l95 aiid Incire days to tlouer a l i r ~ ~  . o ~ i i p , ~ r a l  to t l ~ e  drrp VCI tisol ~ I t e .  Duruig IYYS ;and lYY6, 
ewly pk~nl ing toclh niorc days to i lo i ier tllrlil ~ i ( ~ r ~ i i , ~ l  ~)l:inting, tiifferrnces betueen the t h o  tlntcs o f  
sorghumplanti~ig wsre \ignific;int tli~riuig lY0.5 ~ i i i i y .  , l c~osr  hotli \c;lsonr 41id witti I ~ L ~ C ; I S C ~  fcrt i l~ty 
level to F2, t h e ~ r  u;i\ \ignitic;ilii ticciza\r iii IIIC ~ i u i r i i ~ c ~  of tidy\ to PI, durlng 1905 ancl IOOh. LC 
')J004 I l i~wc~.e t l  In \ t : ~ t i s t ~ c ~ l l y  le\\ day.: tl1;111 r i t l i r r  S ~ . : ~ t i l i  or M i 5 - I  d u r i l i ~  10i)5 anti I0')h (Tahlc 
14) 
Table 13. Management trealments (planting time, ferlility and shoot fly control) and cultivar 
effects on  plant height (cm), panicle length (cm) and days to flowering in sorghum in 
the deepvenisol  site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
Rab11995) Flab11996 
PLH icml PNLNicmi FLLdays) 
217.8 19.4 68.5 
lC 94004 212.9 16.7 54 6 1 231.9 20.7 634 
S E D f  2.57 0 51 0.34 1 1  2.24 0.22 0 26 
Table 14. Management treatments (planting tlme and tertility) and cultivar effects on  plant height 
(cm), panicle length (cm) and days to flowering in sorghum in the vertic lnceptisol site 
(rabi1995 and 1996). 
SD2 149.4 13.0 67.7 1 
SEDf  6.43 0.59 0.73 / 
' NS ; 
160.1 13.4 71.9 1742 15.7 67.5 
1782 14.9 66.7 1618 16.1 64.9 
SEDf  7.60 0.68 1 13 2.82 036 035 
NS NS NS NS 
M35-1 171.1 12.8 69 9 170.9 14.4 66 4 
Swathi 157.4 135 71 5 168 1 15.6 68 Q 
IC94004 179.0 16.3 66.4 11 195.0 17.8 63.4 
SEDf  4.71 0 77 0.89 1 1  3.91 0.22 0 57 
4.15 (:KAIN, S ~ O V E R ,  HIOILIASS YIF:I,r)s ASI) HARVES'I' IXIIEX 
4.15.1 J- 
Early a ~ ~ d  ~ ~ o r ~ i u l  sorg l~u l i~  planting dates in 1995 had \iliiil,u gralri. \rover JIIII b~om,i\\ b~elds 
all* % H I  (T,~ble 15). Gram, forlder ;lnil birrmil\\ y~eldc III the Lrop fertll irrd icith F2 and t i  Iz~rl.; 
bere at par. but thew treatlnrllt\ ae le  \ig~litic;intIy gleater tliari 41 F I  far t l i r  s m c  yicld ,ittribute.;. 
Thc '/?HI r ~ ~ i ~ ~ i n a l  inhcnhitive u i t l i  ch;i~ige\ ui I c r t ~ l ~ i y  I c i r l \  ;III~ d e i r e i \ ~ ~ I  ;it IOIV tert~lity le ic l  (23.8 
'in) a11tl i~icreaced at Ihgh lebcl, i 2h  h 5'0). Gr:~in, t'trtltler, iilrtl h i o m \ \  yii.iil5 ,i#~iitii;intly re\ptrndetl 
to 5prayi11g ~ I ~ ~ I U ~ J ~  AIIOO~ fly, tlie reyro~i\c \v~ i \  gleater I'ur l[mlilcr diid ~ ! O I I I ~ ~ )  !ICI(I> ,II~CI II,IIICI\\~~ 
f o ~  era111 y ~ r l t l  rcfol tu~f 111 \ ~ g ~ ~ ~ t i c . i n t I y  lo\ ier '5tIlI ill the i ~ o p  \\it11 \pr.iy rlc,lrliicnls f'rahlc 1.51. 
14111irng gc~~clt)pe\, b1.35- I ail(I I C  '140I!-t \13111ti~,111tly ol~t.!~el~lcd S \ \ ~ t h l  111 ?:,IIII, f o d ~ l e ~  311rl ~!IOIII.I\\ 
yiclrI\. Tlic ? H I  o t  the ilirri. ~i i I t i \ar. :  \ \err  \IIIIII,II 
4.15.2 I)ee!l \ 'estis~rl Site i 10061 
E u I y  ~I,II>~~II~ of <01gh111il p r o < l t ~ ~ r i l  \ ~ ; n ~ t i ~ ; ~ ~ l t l y  IIIOIC ~I:IIII, t~~cdi lc~ ~ I I J  I i o ~ i i , t \ \  ~IC,ILI> ,I ~LI 
\ i g ~ ~ ~ t i ~ , ~ ~ i t l y  II~OIZ % H I  I~.III 11o111i~il 'l,llitilig ( T d h l ~  I51 :\II~OII~ f c ~ t ~ l i t !  Ie\elr. the i r o p  tcrtilireci 
\\,~th F2 ,111d F3 lkvels \\;IS \~pnrt ic,~~it Iy t l ~ f f c ~ r ~ ~ t  ~I[ III ~IIJI ut l~l<r F l  III grcI1ri, ,I,I\?I '111,l III~IIIJ~! 
lic lds. I Ihrre \bere 110 >iglii l i iant t I i t i c ~ i . i ~ ~ z \  bet\\sen tlic Ir\eIs oi f e ~ t ~ l i z . ~ t i r ~ ~ ~  111 ' i  HI. bur L;IIIII~J~ 
tre11d ;IS III 1095 tor '4 H I  I(> lilcreGi>e ;I\ le r t~ l i t y  l c ~ e l  i ~ i i r c ~ ~ \ ? c i  IIOIII Fl I~I I:.\ I'IIIILC ~CI~~~IIIIII grd111 
yir l t l ,  whlch \rss i i ~ t  ,iffcctcd b! y ~ . ~ ! i n f .  i o ~ g h u ~ i i  .;to\cr .III~ hloliid\r )~i.ld\ ! \ t ie ~t.~ti.;ticall! 
e~lh:inc.ed by \pr:iyilig. Tile 4HI p,ittr111 nt'rlle crop rlurillg IYYh \\.I\ rlin~l,ir ttl th.11 1iur111; 109.5 111 
tllat it tlecredsril hl~gl i t ly \$i l l l  \prdyrl$ but II(III \~gl l i l i~d~lt l ! .  (illfcrcllt 111 1')')fi. T\lllililg tile tilrre 
gcnotjpeh. I C  L)4004 ;~ntl hl.15-l lh~rl \1$111lic:111rlj. l i ~ i ~ r r  prd~n, \taker ,lnd hli~111.1\\ yield\ 1l1d11 S\\,II~I. 
The three ge~lotyi ic\  (lid lint (lifter III t l~z i r  'A H I  ('Liblr 15). 
Management treatments (planting time, fertilitv and shoot fly control) and cultivar 
effects on stover, grain, biomass yields (t/ha).and per cent harvest index (%HI) of 
sorghum in the deep Vertisol site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
Rabi1995 (Vha) Rabi1996 (bha) :;; stov-ri biomass %HI kver g,rall biomass %HI 1 
3.38 114  4.79 23.8 4.14 6 67 28.5 
S E D t  0.10 0.10 0.18 1.22 I 0.08 0 1 4  0 1 2  
F NS NS NS NS " " NS 
4.15.3 I)CCD Vertisol Site (Po&(U 
4.15.3.1 Effect uf  seasorr 
There were no difference? hct~bcen 1005 m i l  10'10 in the crop pr;iin anti biunra\\ j~eld, ,~nd 
%HI. The two .;rdsolis \verr sigldficantly dilfcrcot for stover ) i c l ~ l  (T;lblr 16). 
ALTO\ \  boil1 years, early plontinp of \0ighl1111 liad sigiiiticantly p r c a t ~ ~  \tovcr. fr,iiii iinll 
hiomi~ss yields lllali iii~rm;il pl311tiiig. T11i.l~ uere iio d i f fe~enco ui ' b i l l  k t i i een  c,iriy or noini,il 
pl :~nti~lg ('l'ahlc I h ) .  
4,15.3.3 .F[frcf u f f ~ ' r t ~ l r t y  
Tli? ciop IcI~II Iz~~I iuth I? or 1.2 I k ~ c l  11.1,l t;~ti\~ic.tlly illotc \I~I\CI. :I,IIII ,IIIII ~IL>II~,I\\ !leI(l\ 
t11,lir l11,it tilidel F l .  Thc~e iwrc  no ~liikir~iii.\ hrt i$cc~i the t'ert~lity lc \ r I \  111 thc L I O ~  ill 
4.15.3.4 l g c c t  uf  prolec/iurr 
The Linp 11111ltr t'U h,~d r i g ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i t l y  gic,~tcr \ t t ) ~c r  :III~ hio~i>,i\\ )IcILI< \hot \I;III~JI>II! ~LLCS 
'%Ill tl1n11 ihe ircip under NP trc.ltllirnl. Tl lcir  n d \  II~I r i g~ i~ t i i i i ~ i t  ( I ~ t f ~ r e ~ i i r  111 \ i ~ f h l l l l l  :SLIIII )~i'ld 
h c r s e r ~ ~  PR :III~ NI' crop (T;lblc 10) 
4.15.3.5 E f f ~ c t  of  gerlotype 
1C 04004 ,~n(l/or bl35-I li;111 S~~III I~L.,I I~[I~ g ? ~ t t r  SILILCI, gri1111 , 11tl h ~ o i i ~ ~ \ s  ! elcl\ th.111 S\ \  dt111 
The tlisre genotyper dttl not t l i l ' i r  ill ihcir ':.HI ('i"al)lc 16). 
Table 16. Management treatments (planting time, fertility and shoot fly control) and cultivar 
effects on  stover, grain, biomass yields (tlha) and per cent harvest index (%HI) of 
sorghum in the deep Vertisol site (pooled). 
I Deep Vertisol site (Pooled) I 
TRT stover (L'ha) grain (tha) blornass (t ha) %HI 
YR1 3 31 1 2 5  5 01 25 3 
IC 94004 3.76 1 4 0  5 6 0  24.6 
SEDt 0.09 0 05  0 12  0.72 
I l W  
4.16 INTERACTION AMON(; I'REATMEN'I'S FOR SI'OVEK, (;RAIN. IllOhlASS 
YIE1,DS AND PER (:EN'I' HARVESI' 1SUF;X I S  THli  DF:EP VERTISOI, 
SITE (POO1,ED 1)A'I'A) 
J . lh .1  Stover Yieltl 
'The i i i te l .ai i i~~l i  cffect r r fp~ote i r ion  x gcnotlpe ud\ \ignliii.lnr I'l!c m i s r  !~eld 111 I(: O.lil(l4 
rzrpiintle(l Inore to \hilot fly pi-otsuiiun ~II~II! 111 C:ILI 01 [hi: ! i t I le~ t1b0 ~ l ~ l t i v d r \  ~FIS 271 
4.16.3 Iiiontass Yieltl 
'lie intcractk1n i i f . \ i i \ ~ ~ i g  dilte A l t~ l l l l t y .  of fs111111!. \ gCI117t)pe ,illii ot \(i\ill!g i i . 1 1 ~  \ fr!li l lt! 
x gcl~otypc ware all \ignifi~;ilit. 111 tile x)\\il ig <I;~tc u fe~t i l i i !  IIIICI.IL~~O~~, ilir hiolli.is ~c\pon,lcii l l iore 
to ~ncrc,iced fertility 111 the u : l y  tllali In t l ~ c  1lurlli,11 pl.111111ig o f  \orgll!~m [Fig ?O.il. 111 ih r  lc l i lhry \ 
g r l l o t y ~ ~ e  illteloction. llmrt i r ~ s  :I pohitiht ~hiillli,ih\ ICIpOllCe 1 0  i l l ~ l t , l ~ i l l g  fert~l l t )  l r i c l  11) F i  ill h 1 3 3 ~  
I ;~II<I l('<)4004, w l k h  WJ$ s ig~~ i l i ca~>t ly  c I i i k1~111 l ici~i i  t l ~ e  l )~< i~ i i ,~hs  ~ e h p ~ i r ~ \ s  o f  S\!dt111 [(>~!ly to El 
to5 
(Rg 201)). I n  the ~clwing date x fertility x genotpe hi te~nct i i>i~ af \orghunn, ill thc c:rrly plarrting. thcre 
\US il biol~nb): i11cre:~~e in S w ~ t h i  cbetl dt higher fertiltty Ir\'cl\ ( F l ] .  7'hh b lo l l~a \ \  tiliretnent ;it early 
pl,lntiilg with fcttil ity i11~rclnent5 o t i  w.1, ~eI;rtiicly 111oi.t. 111 \135-1  nil iC 0401!3 t h , ~ l ~  Su'dth!. A t  
~nc>rtiuI planting, the biollw\s re\polirc ;at F3 lcvcl wu\ p o \ ~ t i r ?  111 2.1.75-1 dnd IC' 940li1 ,111d t i e g d t l i ~  
ill Sw;~rl i i  (Fig 2'1~).  
4.16.4 Pcr cent Harvest Int lcx i % H l i  
I 'he \na i t lg  i I :~tv K genotype alirl t l x  \ouiny cI.rte \ i'crtlllty u gcllritype i i i t c r ~ c l ~ o i l \  n r r e  
.rig~iiiic:itir tor "I H I  111 thc tir\t illter,u.r~ot~ LIIII ,I.: \otplium pl,inrulg \\.I\ ; ld i~ [ i ccd  to c;nly (i,itc, thcre 
\V;I\ a lpo\itivt f % H l  rcyiot l \e i11 I("~.iO!II I~III ~t t ir:~ttw '4 HI I ~ X ~ I I \ ?  111 \i.?5-l I F I ~  ?!la1 111 t l ~ e  
~o%11i2  (l,ltc u ~CIIIII~! ~L~IIOI)])~ 111tcr;1~tiot1 f \OI$I~UIII, tlic ';HI 1 1 )  I ( ~  Ljdl,Ol ~t c,~r ly [ ~ i d t ~ l ~ n g  h , ~ l  
i l l ~ r r , ~ \ c t l  ir tlr t r t l ~ l ~ t y  IIILI~~I\~. 1111 to k i  ,111d 111 111~ I~O~II I . I~ ~ . l ~ i ~ ? l l ~ l i l  111 \ i i - I  c111Iy 1F1g j(lll~ 
3 
'Jot u'dte- le i  l l t l , ' ~ ~ : ! i . l !  
Protect~on level 
Fig.27. Protection x genotype interaction for stover weight 
of sorghum in the deep Vertisol site (pooled data). 
irr)cal  h r  SEO 
Fertil~ty levels 
h135-1 SwCilti lC,9jOCp 
-c .-*-  
Fig.28. Planting date x genotype (a) and fert~lity x Genotype (b) 
interactions for grain yield of sorghum in the deep 
Vertisol Site (pooled data). 
v r i o c a l  h?rr are SED 
1 
Planllng dale h, r n r  L . 
FYI! F.Y?,+p:. ;<'t&c*..'J 
- .,. * .... 
Fig.29. Planting date x fertility (a), fertility x genotype (b) and planting 
date x fertility x genotype (c) interactions for biomass y~eld of 
sorghum in the deep vertisol site (pooled data). 
vrracal hirr are SED 
Early p ? n l l l g  N : , n p  p ?!>I ,I!) 
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P l d ! i t ~~ i y  d a l ~  x fen,l'ty e i a l s  ~nterd':l,or 
M35 1 Sirathi IC P4OPJ 
- . .-. - ...&, 
Fig.30. Planting date x genotype (a) and planting date x fertility x 
genotype (b) interactions for harvest index (%) 
of sorghum in the deep Vertisol site (pooled data). 
v r r u c i l  bars ate SED 
4.17 G R A I N ,  S T O V E R ,  U I O R I A S S  YIE1,I)S ANT) HAIIVES'I' 1 N l ) E X  
4.17.1 V r r t i c  lnceot irol  Site i lOO5l 
Plantii~g tlate o f  sorghu~l l  Ii;ltl II~I cficcr 011 lrlcldrr. gr:iin anrl b ~ o ~ i i a \ \  )lcltI\ i111i1 10 I+~PLI OI 
B H I  (Tahlc 17). Sorghilm crop fcitil izrtl u ~ t h  F I  l r i e l  i111r - !~el~lct l  rhat u r l~ l r r  1 2  ID iiidrlcr .III~ 
hioni.ls\ yielcl\, i l ~ i d  ( l i f l e ~ e ~ ) ~ e \  iverc \igliticaiit r1111y for ~ S ~ I I I  y~eltl. Thcle ~ z i e  no ~I~II\IIC,I~ 
tl~llcre~ices lxtwevn the Lrop fcrtilireti \ r l th F I  and F? Ic\cl \  ill lhe~r  ' (HI,  , \ i ro\ \  ~ulliv,ir\, f ~ t l t l ~ r  
'IIIII hi(i11i;ln yield ~OI~CI I I  f~ilIo\\ccl [lie ,:IIII~ ~,I~ICSII :IS !hat il l the i l rcp Y~SIIS<II \IC UI t11~r1 \13S-l 
and IC' OiOii? g r~ l r r .~ l l y  out-!irltlctl Si!:lthi fil l rile ai)~ru\:ilil j l r l t l  ~ t t r l h l ~ r c \ .  hut dl t t rrc~lce\ hi.tnecii 
l h r  ~IISCC cliltivdr\ 111 tllc\z : i l t r i I ~ l ~ t ~ \  \+eie IILII \ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ L J I I I  I T . l b l ~  1'). 
4.17.3 Vertic Inceotisol Site (Pu~,lctl] 
4.17.3.1 Effec! uf ~ c a s o l l  
4.17.3.2 EJf(,c.! uf y l r r ~ ~ / i ~ l g  i/[~krlr 
Early p1,111ti11g of sorph111i1 Ii.ld L I~I I I I~L~I I~I~ grc,ltcl \ t o b c r ,  gr<1i11 ,111d III[III~JQ >icIOb ~II~III 
1lo1ni:11 p1;iliting. There wcrz nil i i ~ f i s e ~ ~ c c \  III '3  t l l  hctac.t.ll e;llly rlr 11or111;ll PI~IIII~IY ~ T ~ b l r .  I h i  
Table 17. Managementtreatments (plantingtimeandferliliiy)and cultivar eflects o n  stover, grain, 
b iomass yields (tlha) and per cent harvest index (%HI) of sorghum in  the verlic 
lnceptisol site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
Table 18. Management treatments (planting time and ferliliiy) and cultivar effects o n  stover, grain, 
b iomass yields (ttha) and per cent harvest index (9bHi) of sorghum in  the verlic 
inceplisol site (pooled). 
Rabl1995 (bha) 
TRT stover grain biomass %HI 
SD1 2.65 0.90 3.84 235  
I Vellic lnceptisol silo (pooled) I 
Rabi 1996 (t'ha) 
stover grain biomass %HI 
3.73 1.71 6.03 28.3 
TRT stover (t ha) grain i tha) blomasr i t  ha) %HI 
YR1 2 58 0.87 3.75 23.5 
VR2 3 30 1.43 5 22 27.2 
SEDt 0.07 0 09 0 20 0 92 
F +.. 
SD1 3 19 131  1 9 4  26.1 
SDZ 2 69 0 99 4.04 24.6 
S E E  0 09 0.10 0.18 1.79 
F NS 
F1 2.63 1.04 4 01 25 3 
F2 3 25 1.26 4.97 25.3 
SEDt 0 24 0 07 0 29 158  
F NS 
M35-1 3.04 1.16 4 58 25 1 
Swathi 2.69 1.07 4.17 25.8 
IC 94004 3.09 1.22 4.71 25 2 
SEDi 0.16 0 07 0.24 1.11 
F NS NS NS 
111 
4.18 INTI~KAC'I'ION I \MON(;  'I'I<b;A'l'hllSS'I'S FOR SI'OVEI<, (;RAIN, IjIOXIASS 
Y I I L U S  AN11 PER (:I<N'I' HAKVES'I' INDEX IN 'I'HE VER'TIC INCEI'TISOL 
S ~ I K  ( P o o I , i c r )  I),VVA) 
Tliese wr re  1113 i ~ i t e ~ ; ~ c [ i ~ n ~ ~ s  ~ I I O I I ~  ~VCIIIII~III\ ill \IO\,CI, ~ A ~ I I ,  or I!~III~.,IA\ y~cl(lb UI ill V t l l  
ill  lie v c r t i ~  111ccpti\uI \iIc. 
I (;RAIN MASS,  (;RAIN \Chlllb;R IJ6K U\I'I' ,AKI3:,1 .AS11 ( ; R , \ l S  SCMIIb;I< 
, \NO \VEI(:H'I' I'EK PANICI,I*: 
4.l1).l [)eel) Yert isol  Si te I l'JO5) 
Tl lzrc u c r c  INI \ii:11ili~.i11r II~IITITIILCI 111 :! ~IIII III.I\,. 1.1111 111i11:lvr PCI t l l i it iltr,~ .III(I ~I,IIII 
~ i u i ~ i l ~ c r  ,11111 \ICI~~II p t r  p i ~ ~ l i i l e  h c t i i c c ~ l  ~I:IIIIIII~ O,iti~\ 01 \~ I I~~ IUI I I  T,lb:c IO!. Cira111 III.I\\ ~ \ d ,  
I I I \~I~\ I~I \C III ~11,111g1ifi I C V L ~ ~ S  i l l ~ ~ t ~ l i t ) ,  I hi, 11~111.1111111g ) rlil L O I I ~ / ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ \  I:IIII nul i !kr  per il l l it .II~.I 
,III(I g1,1i1i 11~1111l)cr ,11111 &~I;III ]per [ ~ . i ~ i ~ c l r l  11,icI,I p t i v t ~ \ e  1cy101l\e to 111cred\111g t ' ? r l~ l~ ty  l?\?l\, lhc 
L I O ~  t c ~ t ~ l i ~ c d  \$it11F3 c ~ ~ i ~ l  I? le\el \  1><111fi \ I~ I I I~~L~I I \ I I )  gr t , i tu f(11 IIIc~\c )!el11~0!11~)~111~111~ t I l~  lhdt 
uli(1i.1 F l  I I'.IIII~~ I L l ) .  'I 11~ .  1n11ly !1cI11 LIIIIIPLIIICIII I/I:II \\'I? \ ~ f ~ . i l " ~ i d l ~ t l )  CI~~I~I I ILC~ hy CroI! Q~III?CIIIIII 
\VJ, 91di11 IIIIII?~I~I 1pe1 k1111t ;II~<I ( I',II~IL. 10) \135-I ,111d l("j4lIi l4 II;I~ \ t : ~ l ~ \ t i ~ ~ ~ I l y  1,11yrgr.1i11 ICI\$ 
OVCI S\Y~I~II. Tlli, \+;I\ IIIC rni,~iii e,1\011 lor  111c $I?,II~~ ~IGIIII !ielcl 111 hl.;i. I JI.~I I ( '  LJ4i104 U\?I S!\,~tli~ 
(l'al>lt 10). S\%,I~I\I i,id hligl~tly gre~i1c.1 :I.IIII IIUIIIIY~ per p,1111~lr. ht11 1111, \v,I\ 1\01 ?1;11~fica111 10 olt'\et 
4.10.2 Ileeu Vertisirl Si te ( I'J'Jhl 
Grain I n a v  uah again o ~ i a f f c ~ t c d  thy ~ h ; i n p r \  III date\ t r u i ~ i  early to ~ior lr lnl  p l ,~n t~r~p 01 
sorghiiii~. l'lle sc~~ l ;~~n i~ ig  yielil coiiiponclirs (!r:iiii 11l1111lxr pt.1 ~111it 3rc.1, griiul niiinhei- a i d  \~c ighr  pel 
[ial~iclc) \here igiiifici1t1tly IIic~ea\r*l by early plil~itll ip. 'l'hele u.l\ \1~1i1l ic31it  Iui\es\c r c I , i t ~ o ~ ~  IXLUCCII 
g ~ a i n  11i;lss a i t h  i i lc izar i l~p level\ of fertility f io l i i  T I  to t3. Thc le\t  rrt t h c  )~rl(l c i ~ r n p i l i l r ~ ~ ~ t \  
~ ~ i ~ t i \ i ~ c a l l y  IIICI~>I\~II ,IL~o\\ 111~ l c w l \  [ i f  ~CIIIIIIIC\ (Table It? ?pr,~yirig l i ,~d liil c l k ~ t  011 g1~111i II>,I\\. 
~I;III~ l i u ~ n l x r  pcl LIIII~ drc:i or pvr P:IIIICIC. b ~ t  it Il;i(l \1g1lifica111 C ~ ~ C L I  Q thc crop pram uclgl l t  pel 
1r;inicle. 11111uiig genotypes. I(' '1400.2 .III~ M35-1 \],id \ r p n ~ i i ~ . i ~ ~ t l y  prrdter g1:11n IIY~\> dnd ~ C I I I ~  
wcipllt per [i:i~iicle th.in S\\atlii iT.lhlz lkJj. 
J.I'J.3 UJ Yertisol Si te I l ' r ~ ~ ~ l c c l ~  
. l J l  Effect u/reo\orr 
' l ' l ~ c ~ r  i i c ~ ~ ,  110 \~g l l~ l i c , l~ i t  I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I L L ~ ~  I ~ c t i ~ ~ e ~ i  I IC !\\o \2.1\r11i\ 111 1~1111\ o t  gr,iiti II~.I\\. Frill1 
nu1111xr per IIIII~ ,II~,I i~~i(l per pl l l l~ i le tir 111 t l ic~t $1,1111 ~ c l g h t  PCI ~I~~IIILIC. , i l ! I ~ o l ~ ~ l i  griiiii 11l1111iwr per 
t1111t are,] ,111il PCI I~'II~ICIC ;I\  \ \el l  ,I\ ~ILI I I I  u c i g h ~  per I~.IIIIL~Z i l i ~ ~ i ~ l $  ltJOh r \ iecdcd tliilt in l'1,)j b! 
15 - 2.5'; (T.lble 2 0 ) .  
J.10.3.2 EJfecl of pla~rlirr,y (late 
'Tie yr,iili 11lllnir.r p c ~  1111lt ,oe:i .111tl p t r  j ) . ~ ~ l i ~ l c  \\PI? \ ~ g ~ l l i i i , i ~ ~ t l j l  g ~ z i i l t r  III r,irIjl tIl.111 1111r11i.il 
pl.ilrr111y of \01ghi11i1. Iho\\e\e~, r l l e ~ r  u c l r  II~I \td11\11c.11 L l i l t ; '~ t i~ i t . \  h<t\ !ei~i  the d,itr\ ill $1~111 11,1\\ 
'11 p < l l l l l ~ l ~  \\elgll! 
1 1 5  
4.10.3.3 E f i c t  of fertility 
T l ~ e l e  w a b  ;in inbe~\e sig~i~l jc:~l i t  ~e l ; i t l i~n  betwcril tlie Icvel\ ot fcrtility .inri gldln !n;i\r; thc 
t l u p  fellilired with F1 lebcl Ihad a gledter III,I\\ 1h,l11 ~II;II unrlri k? or Fi.  'rhc gi,~ill ~ i ~ l l l i b r r  per il l l it 
; ~ r r : ~  ,inti pcr lia~liclc 3s well a r  gr,llll wriplit pel- pn111ile u e r r  \ t : i t i \ t i i~ l l y  glriiter 111 rhc i ~ i l p  ~ i ~ t h  F? 
JI~CI F? I r \elc tli;~n a l t h  F1. 
1.10.3.5 Effc.l.1 uf protecliur~ 
Crop p r o t e c ~ l r ~ ~ l  .ip,~iri,t \hnot I ly Ii,id 110 r f k c t  OII gr.1111 m.i\r .iild s a l n  nulnbzs pcr p;inlcle. 
l1ut it II:I~ \ig111fic,111t e l i c ~ t  011 \~~:!IIIIIII ~I : I~II  IUIII~CI p r ~  UIIII 4rc.i G~JIII t w i ~ l ~ t  1 1 ~ 1  I>~IIIICIC !\.I\ 
\ i ~ ~ h l I i ~ : t ~ ~ t l y  I<\\ ill 111ote~tcd LIOII lT,iI>lr 201. 
rab.e 19. Management treatments ,planting !.me, tefl~lily and snoot fly control, and cultivar 
effecls on grain mass (g 1001, grain number per square meter and qrain nLmber and 
weight per panicle in sorghum in the deep ~er l iso l  site (rabi 1995 and 1996) 
TRT GRM GRNO GRNO GRWT GRM GRNO GRNO GRWT 
(grl00) (ma) (PN) (g  PN) 
NS + NS NS 
h135.1 2.70 5059 468 12 68 2 56 6251 577 14 68 
Swa th  2 4 0  4927 522 1 2 0 3  2 1 9  6571 627 1 3 3 6  
IC 94004 2 64 4872 453 11 6 2.52 6262 579 14 12 
SED? 0 0 6  3222 31 4 0.70 0 0 4  283 9 24.6 0 5 1  
... NS NS NS NS 
CVI*:) 1.6 8.5 16.7 15 6 6.9 12.6 12.5 10 3 
Table20. Management treatments (planting lime, fertility and shoot Iiy control) and cultivar 
effects on grain mass (gIlOO), grain number per square meter and grain number and 
weight per panicle in sorghum in the deep Vertisol site (pooled). 
Deep Venirol site (Pooled) 
TRT GRM GRNO GRNO GRWT 
(911 00) (m') IPN) (grPN) 
Y R l  2.68 4953 481 1 2 1 1  
YRZ 2 42 6363 594 14 06 
S E D f  0 10 609 0 49 0 1 2 5  
SO2 2.54 5001 475 11 91 
SEDf 0.13 370.4 44.6 0.98 
F NS NS 
F1 2 60 3659 423 1 0 7 4  
F3 2 42 6608 650 15 39 
S E D t  0.06 375 4 28 5 0 68 
NP 2.54 5279 555 13 88 
PA 2.46 6037 520 12 29 
S E D t  0.05 295.0 24 0 0 49 
F NS NS 
M35.1 2.63 5658 523 13.68 
Swathi 2 29 5749 574 12.70 
IC 94004 2.58 5567 516 12.87 
SEDZ 0.04 218.5 19.9 0.44 
F a,. NS NS 
CV(%) 9 0 11 3 11 2 11 7 
I IY 
4.20 INTERAC'I'ION AMON(;  'rREA'rM1Y'I'S 1'01< (;RAIN XIASS, (;RAIN 
NUbZI3BK I'RR USI'I' AI<Ki\ A h l )  (;RAIN NUbII3ER t\NI) Wb;l(;fi'I' P I K  
P~\h'lC~l,k; IN 'I'HIC D1F;I1 ~ ' l ~ ~ l ~ ' I ' I S O 1 ,  SI.I'K ( l ' O O I ~ I < l ~  I),\'I'A) 
4.20.1 (;rain Mas$ 
T l i e  f c r t i l ~ t y  x ~ ~ { I ~ C L ~ ~ O I I  II~?~,ILII~II o f  >{1rght1111 f o r  ~V'IIII 11id5, \LJ\  \I~III~,LJIII TII~IC !%J\ ,I 
ncg;ltne rrl; l l ioti Ixtwern fr.1111 III'I~\ .J I I~  fi.ltlIi[y u11r11 rhi. L I ~ I ~ I  \*,I\ j p r ~ i t ~ ~ t r i l  d11(1\ % l ~ r n  t t ~ r  i i , l l l l i ty  
\va\ l l l ~ l e ~ \ c ( l  I 0 F.3 IF1g 31:1j, 
' 111~  i c ~ t i l ~ l y  u 2el l i l t )pz i ~ i t c r , ~ ~ l ~ r l ~ l  \\,I, \ i p ~ i i t i ~ a ~ i l  T l l r  $ l , i i ~ i  111ilr5 o t ' S i \ a l l ~ i  ,111d LX0114 
Iu1111ke t l 1 ~ 1  1f>l35- l  L%II~LII ICIII~ III~,~ f i l i ~ l )  \ t , ~ lde l  (I~.LIC,I<CII \LIICII tile t~,11111ly l c \ c l  of IIIC LIOIJ 11dcl 
i ~ l ~ r r a \ e t l  t i! F! I big 3 I h I .  
4.20.3 (;rain h r n h e r  Per l'a~iicle I(;Rl\'Oil'Nl 
T'he~t. w;is ;I \~:'~~iIii,itit i~itr~;ic:iiiii 01  \oi\.itig il;it? Y ~CIIOI)J)C. Tile lIt~rt..i\s in ( X K O I I ' N  111 
tnor111,1I lpI;~~ititig ;I\ cc)111)1are(l 10 c,~tly V~~III:III~ of \ o r g l > u ~ ~ i  \\,I\ ~ ~ g n i t i i a ~ ~ ~ l y  pe:I:er 111 I(' VtI8~1J 
(33%)  th;lli S\iiirli i (13%) or M35-I ( l h f+ r  (b ig  3%) 
4,211.4 (;r;lin \Ycielit t'er I'nnicle I(;HW"l'n'1 
llir \11\ii11p cl:~te x p c ~ i o t ) ~ ~ ~  ~I~ CI,IL~~CIII v.,i~ ~ i $ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ , i ~ i t  1135-1 ,IIII~ S\~,II~II ~ c r c  tiui c ~ l l c ~ t ~ ~ c l  
11s u ~ l y  pI.111ii11p. 111 l ( . ' ~ ~ ~ l l ~ l 4 ,  IC 11iLrc,I\e 111 ( rI<\V'r/r1K L\II~I> \ONII e8rik \\:I\ l ~ i l l r r  tIi.111 2 5 ' t  
\+111ch u,ts \ ~ y ~ i t i c , t ~ ~ i l )  V ~ ~ ; I I ~ I  III~LII I C IIICI(,,I\C ~I I  (;RIVT/I1\ 111 \I? I I J I I ~  S\V~IIIII 15~4 I \'.II?II 
\$crc \O\\ I I  c~11y 1 I . i ~  3 2 0  
I 
FYM FY~I+:UQN 3 1?.60~3r~ 
F e r t l ~ t y  k v e s  
lv135-1 S~vatil !: 3iJ31 
- .-0-. 
Fig.31. Fertility x protection (a) and fertility x genotype (b) 
interactions for grain Inass in sorghum in the 
deep Vertisol site (ppoled data). 
v r r o r i l  b . ~ :  a r r  SEU 
l o 0 0  
E?r:f "13n,,n, 
"Ia1:ng dale un.r.il p I P ' , ~ )  
Fig.32. Planting date x genotype interactions for grain number per 
unit area (a), grain number per panicle (b) and grain weight 
per panicle (c) of sorghum in the deep Vertisol site 
(pooled data). 
vr!(ir?l bq i i  Ire SEU 
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4.21 (;RAIN MASS, (;RAIN N U M H I R  PI11 LSI'1' i\Kb;A ,\N1) (;RAIN \'Uhll{b;I< 
AN11 WBI(;HT P I l l  PI\SI(:I.E 
4.21.1 Vcrt ic l n c e ~ t i ~ o l  S i t e  il'Jr)Si 
.~IIII~>~I~II !lie p l : ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ g  dale of \11rgl1111ii II;ICI nn \ i g ~ l i I i ~ ~ i ~ l t  c t f c ~ t  011 dl1 t l x  yeI<l L~,III~OIICIII\, 
wt.ii]-lit 1x1 p d ~ i ~ l c  o l  t l i r  tl lrrc cu l t~v , l~ \  \ r c ~ e  \l,itl\t~c:ill! \i l l l iI i~i. d l t l i o ~ ~ g t ~  J~,IIII Su . i th~  h.!tl 
l i l l i l l r l ic.~l ly loi+cr ~ , I I I I  111~1~3 I~I,III 1135-l :III(I IC' 0iOO.l iT;lhle ? I  1. 
4.21.2 \'el.tic I t l r r o l i \ ~ ~ l  Si e II1JOh) 
1, 111 IOOj. t l ~ i l u g l ~  1l;crs \ i r l c  11u r l , i t~ \ r~ i . l l  i i1lle1rl1ic\ In tllc gi,i,n 11;.1\\, tl:e cr.ill1 inl1111I\rr 
1x1 111111 .II~,I i,r thi, pl,iitl II!III~~YI i~iiil ibclgllt [XI ~p. i l i i~Ie / i c t i \ c~11 rsr ly ,lnd ~n~v l i~d l l !  JO\\II \~'~~IIuIII: 
r,111y p l c ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ p  I,I\~VIIC ~ ,111 IIX~ , I ~ L I I ~ \ ~ I I ~  y!cld ~ I ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ C \  (l ' . i l~ lr  211  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  fe111li1) lrrLitli lciir\ 01 thr L I C ~ >  
il,ld I10 ~ l p n l ~ i ~ , l n t  c lkc t  i l l1 tilc g1,11II 1llllll~Yl PC1 111111 ,l1Cil isl hr' glil l l l l l l l l l l ~ ~ c l  ,11!1i i ~ r l g h t  PC1 ~JI~ILIP, 
but 1111r\c ,II~II~UI?\ 11:iil illi~r:i\ril .I\ tllc i;.itil~t! li.ii.1 l i l i~ r : i \ c i l  friiili k i  to F? Oi l  IIIC citlier tidll(1. 
pr.1111 IILI~.: ii..l\ ! i ~ l l l i i ~ d l l t ~ y  ~c i i l l i e i l  .I\ i ~ ~ l t l l l f j  \\*I\ IIIC~I'.I\C~ 110 k?  T l i r  (11.1111 lllil\\ of 1(1 i)Ai1(iJ dl:tl 
h U 5 - I  a,,\ \~yil~fic:iotly Inole ~II:III IIIJI o f  Sii.it11: .iiid the gr.1111 IIUII~I~~I <II I~ i i e ~ g l ? ~  per 11x111~1~. of I(' 
[) j i lOj n r  S i ~ , ~ r l ~ i  a c ~ c  \ t ,~ t i~ t~ t , i l l y  ~ r r , ~ t r r  1l1~111 tllllt of h l i S - I .  There s c i c  1111 d ~ f t i . i e ~ ~ ~ e \  JYIIICCII 
tile t l l~ec  gstlolypec III t l l r l i  ~I,IIII IIIIII~~CI pcr III~~I ,IIC~ i l ' i ~ h l ~  ? I ) .  
4.21.3 Vert ic Inceoti*rll Site i P ~ ~ o l e t l i  
4.21.3.1 Effect uf s c n s u ~ ~  
'r11ere we l t  110 d i l f c re~?~c> i i ~  gr,lili I~?J\ \  ;1i11l ~ICIIII ~IUI~IIICI per 11~11i~le t1ctuce11 10L)S ,111d 
1996. 7'hc crop in tlir two \eavlnr \\as \ ~ Q I I I ~ C ~ I I ~ I ~ ~  ilifterer~t I i11 crdin nulnber per 111~1 nre.1 .lniI p r m  
welglit pcr p:in~clc. 
Table 21. Management treatments (planting time and  fertilay) and genotype ef fects  o n  gra in mass  
(g1100), g ra in  number  pe r  square meter, and  gra in number and  weight  pe r  panic le i n  
s o r g h u m  i n  t he  ver t ic  lncept iso l  s i te  ( rabi1995 and  1996). 
F2 2.22 4341 448 9.39 11 2.28 6551 579 12.99 
SEDi  0.06 343.9 62.3 1.11 1 1  0.05 449 1 43.1 0 82 
Rabl l995 
TRT GRM GRNO GRNO GRWT 
ig!lOOl (m') (PNJ (g PN] 
SD1 2.51 3336 412 9.56 
SD2 2.28 3871 291 6.12 
SEDf 0.08 505.0 99.7 2.26 
SEDi  
Rabl1996 
GRM GRNO GRNO GRWT 
2.41 7181 611 14.48 
2.31 5011 471 1075 
0.05 1186.7 124.8 2.44 
Table 22. Management treatments (planting l ime  and fertility) and genotype ef fects  o n  gra in m a s s  
(g1100), gra in number  per  square meter  a n d  gra in number and  weight  per  panic le I n  
so rghum i n  t he  vertlc inceptisol site (pooled). 
Venlc lnceptlsal site (pooled) I I TRT GRM GRNO GUN0 GRWT 1 
F NS NS NS 
F1 2.51 4254 379 9 26 
F2 2.25 5446 514 11.19 
SED i  0.04 282 8 37.9 0.69 
F ,.. 
M35.1 2.46 4691 426 10 37 
Swath1 2.18 4940 510 10 52 
IC 94004 2.49 491R 402 9 80 
- 
SEOi 0.09 326.9 41.0 0.71 
F NS NS 
CVI%I 4 5 14 3 3.8 16.6 

Early pldi i tr ig Nornial pla,itrig 
Planting date 
FYhl FYM+20kgN 
-Ji . -Q -  
F1g.33. Plant~ng date x fertlity lnteractlon for grain mass of 
sorghum In the vertic lnceptisol slte (pooled data). 
\ r r 0 ~ 1  b31 I F L  
4.23 RAl)l~\'l'lON USI.; EI;I;ICII.:NCY (RI!E) 
4.23.1 H l l l i  in t l ~ c  I ) e e ~  V e r t i ~ o l  Site (l')OJ ;In(! 101J61 
Duti l lg 1'195 ;111il IiJ4h at lhc tlircc s , ~ ~ ~ ~ p l i ~ i g  lpi. ir~d\ 1 3 0 ,  50 D A E  ,111il FLI.  K l  E \v,I> 
~ o i i \ ~ t t e ~ i t l y  l l ig l ie~ ill c;il.ly th:~ti nillm.~l ~I:IIIIIII~ 111\III~~IUI~I 111 bat11 \c~l\on\.  hut i l~f trr i .ncc~ u r l c  
higr~i l ic;~~~t 1111ly at 3 0  DAE [III~III~ Y'JS. F~II~III: k1tI1 1005 *IIXI I'I'JO, \+it11 111cre~1~ccI I \ d  (11 tcr t~l l ty,  
tllerr was ~tlcr?,~\e[I RL!E. At  30 DAE.  UL!: 111 the L I O ~  f e t t ~ l i ~ c [ i  \ \ ~ t h  F3 Ic\cl  u~!, \I~I~I!~L.I I~!\~ 
gteatL,r ~II:III t h ~ t  u ~ ~ i l c r  b2 or F l  i111ri11p lc)'lS, lhi~t 1101 11111i1ig icl1]r> .4t $0 ~ I A E  ;III~ Fl, tillle, R I I E  
u f  tlie crop III F? or111 I.? uerc \ t , ~ r i ~ t i ~ , ~ l ! v  Ii ghrr fr111n b I  111 lhotli )~.II\ I I'aidi. 2 3 ) .  P i ~ i t c ~ t ~ o l l  of  
\~II$~II!III .i?,lillrt ln \c i t \  h.111 IIO \ i g ~ l ~ l i ~ , j i ~ t  el tei t  oi l  R('I: i1111111g lboili \ c r l \ ~ i ~ i \  ~>\,CI IOII ~ I O I C L I ~ Y ~  
~1~111. . 11el the 011ly \i~1111ic,111t c l t c ~ t  \).I, o I ~ ~ r i \ c c l  tat 50 ~)J \F .  ~ L I I I I I ~  lcJ05 1)111i11: lht1111 lcJX15 .IIIII 
I'J'Ih, L~II~I\,II l('ij4iii14 I ~ L I I I ~ I C ~  111gl1r1 i t1 1: ?.I!\> III t l x  \C.I~,IIII 130 .IIIII 5 0  l):\E,, b111 ( l ~ t t < r r ~ i ~ ~ ~ \  
\ L C I ~  110t ,II\L,I)\ \I~III~~C,II~I T l i c ~ c  \\L,I~, IIO C \ I~~CIC! IL~\  ill I<L:L I1ct\\ce11 tlie t h ~ c c  pe~~otylx,+ :I! JII) 
ilriler \,~~iil,l!iig ~pcrio(i ~~I~III; CI/I:I \CJ\IIII I 1 ,ll>li. 231. 
4.24 N l r ~ R O ( ; 1 N  OSb; b;F l l ( . ' l ~S ( 'Y  (SbE) :i'r H , A l t V I % ' ~  
4.2.4.1 11ee11 l ' r r t i \ u l  .Site ~16/'/3 .III~ l'>'/u 
D1tti11g 1995, t l i ? ~ e  \\erc, ILI ~ i g ~ ~ i I i c , ~ l l t  c l ~ f f c ~ ~ l l ~ ? ~  Ill t l c  $1,1111 [ i t  1~~1~11 k l l l?  bct\!er~l c.lrIy 
,111~1 1o1111:11 ~!. I I I~I I I~ o f \01~111111, tll,lllgh 11ut11ldl 11i~111[111 ,lii rli~~l~ll~ll~iltrti :rt,,lt(~l p1,illl 14- 5 
,,,<O 2)  cl~i(l l,h\ber III~,II NLU; I I57 (1 v, I04  1) ~II,III r .~ r ly  ~~I,IIIIII>~ D ~ ~ r i t i g  1~1~16. u r l )  l i I . ~ ! ~ t i t ~ ~  h.1 1 
~igllifie:i l l t ly~ri. ,~te~ gr, i~t l  :)lid 1111.11 A1 li tl1,111 1@1111:11 ~I.III~III~. DLII~II~ CIIII \1~.1s011~. I.IIII ,lt~il t(11.11 
\ I  E (1t till, fL,lt~lity II~,IIIIX~IIC 01 111e ~ 1 1 1 1 1  i < e ~ c  III ICLCIXC C ~ I ~ C I  111 !IC,I~IIPII~\. tI!c LIP~I ICIII~IZC~ \iilli 
F I  Icvi.l II:I\~II~ 111gl1c1 fl.1111 ,III(I 1~11.11 SI11< tl1.111 tIllll I~II(/SI 1-2 (11. F3. DUIIII~ lilU5. II~CIC \!ere II~I 
~iglli l ical~t ~littcrcllLcs kt\vcc11 ~ 1 0 1 1  ~L-~IIII~I<,\ II :!r:lIll h1LIE, d i t ' i ? re~~~t -  ~ e ~ r  \ i ~ l ~ t t i c , ~ ~ i t  I I I I~I I~ l c l W
TC)tdl N l I E  ~llllillg lxltll \C,~>OII~ I?,!, \~SIIII~L,IIIII~ :rc~itcr i l l  tllc L I O ~  t c ~ t i l ~ ~ i i  xb~thFl ~II:III e~thcr i ~ i t l l  
128 
k2 or F3 lcveh (Table 231 U u ~ i n g  ht11 rcn>onh, t l l r ~ c  were IO i l i l l r ~ r n i e ~  in gi,lin YUE k t a e e n  I'K 
:inti NP sorghu~i~crop, I h ~ t  t n u l  N l l E  o f  PR wdc ~t: i t ist~i , i l ly grciiter ttl;i~! NP i rop .  Siinil:lrly, iIl irl~!g 
Lmttl hc:1\c111\, tllerc here 110 \ t :~t i \ t~c;~l  cIISIC~~IIL~, 111 g1ai11 N U E  CIIIIOII~ gcilot>pc\. LNII I(' 04OIl-t %%I\ 
\ i@nit ica~~tly higllrr in total N l l E  c r~~ i ip :~ iz r l  to r i lhcr gei!oiype ( r,lbls 21) .  
4.25 WA'I'IIR USl< EE'I'ICIINCY (C\'UI1) 
425.1  I)eel) Ver t i r r~ l  Site i10r)5 : ~ n t l  1006) 
XIIII~I:I~ pIi11iti11p c~t'\nr:h~~i~i 11,id \ ~ s ~ ~ i t i c ~ ~ i ~ t I y  gle~ltcr ~ITIIII Lb'l IE t t l ~  r , i ~ I y  pl~11111ig ~ I i~ r tn :  
l'IY5, bt11 \I~III~~L~IIIII~ OL\CI ~ I ~ I ~ I I  \\'l!E t I i1r i11~ lL>c16. Duri~l:! ~OIII \C,I\OII\, C,III~ [11,1ntiii~ t1,1<1 I I I ~ ~ C  
tc~tdl L\'IIE ~II~III OIIILII / ~,III!III~, ~ I~/~c~cIILc\  \\<I< \i@iiifi~,i~~i t i i~ ly  i l i l r ~ i ~ g  I1Jll/r iT.ibl.: l!i. T i ~ c  FIJI I~ 
i111d t1it<11 L V \ E  111 lhotl~ \C~I\OII\ \\,I\ I)  III~CIIL~~II! gle,ltrr S\I:II IILIL.,I\C~ L I ~  ~CI~III:), t l i t i ? r c ~ ~ ~ c \  u t l e  
\I~III~IL,IIII lor gi.1111 \ W k  ~ I I I ~ I I I ~  iO')f> I I ,II>IC, 2-31 t i o ~ ! < ~ r ~ ,  !I!<, r f feL l  01 ~ I C I ~ ~ L I I ~ I I I  ( I! ~ICIIII ,III~ 
to1,11 IE ot \~II~~IIIIII \\G \ \ I ~ I ! I ~ ~ L , ~ I I ~  ~I II~IC lLIt!5, I~LII thcrc \T?I< IIII ciitt?ic~,:~c\ LIIIIIII: I Ll'iO 1'1 ~ 1 . 1 ~  
2.31 
4.26 Kill<. UI'I.: ;ind \ \ I  I ill t l lc I ) w n  Lert icul  Si te (PII I I IC~ 
4.20.l /i//t,cl of ScflsoJl 
' l ' l ~ e ~ e  \bcrc 11" ~ I ~ l I ~ ~ ~ ~ i i c ~ ~ j  ~?I\\~c,II 1005 ,111~1 I W 6  \C,I~(III\ III tllc ~ : g q >  R l  'E  ,I: .?(I h'r ,1t 50 
I I A E .  hor KI I: of  \ n ~ g l l i l l t ~  ;it F L  \\.I\ \ ~ g ~ r ~ l i r , ~ n l I )  gIe.licr ~l t~r i i !g IVc16 th:~~! lL)'!i 
l'ht, gr,!l!l ,111d total hI,'E <GI I I I ~  trio ) C ~ I I ~  \\?I? 111z \CII?. I'lle ~~, I I I I  :I!LI I~?I,II \ V l  k 11t 
\ o ~ ~ g I i ~ ~ n i  w e ~ es i f ~ ~ ~ l i c i ~ n t l y  g~<,:~ti.~ ~ I ~ I I I I I ~  ILIOh th,111 liJLlj / I'allIc 14). 
4.26.2 EJTecl qf plorrlir~l: il l l lc 
I;,,YI~ 11~,111~111~ j c ) ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  II,I~I sl~,lt,~l K I E  111,111 II~TIIII,II ~I~III:III~ ;! .;(I, 5(1 m r  ,111~1 , ~ t  F I ~  
l,cllc~ijh, Jllcl tllc. illftcrcl~L,~.h IX~\,C,,II :IC t\\,l c I , ~ t i ~  \\?I? s i $ ~ ~ i I i c . ~ i ~ t  n111y $11 30 l):\b 
E;llly ~I,IIIIIII~ 11;1il h ~ g ~ ~ i f i ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ l !  CIIII,III .LYI g1,1i11 L ~ ~ l c l  11it:11 N U E  ~OIII~;IICL~ ILI III~I\? III tile 
111 tclms of WUE, c:llly p l , ~ l i t i ~ g  11.1d \tati\ticully giedtrr p d l n  iind t<!l,ii WI:E t11;iri nor111:iI 
plLllltillg. 
4.26.3 Kffrcl of fe r l r l i b  
I'ilc i i o p  fertllizzd witil 13 ,11111 F3 Ic\cI~ IJO Iiigl~ci RUE dt 3 i i  DAE, 5 0  DAIS nr~ i l  ~t F L  IIIJII 
til.ll 11111Ier [:I 
Incrr:lri;l\t. <!i;iilr .ind tr!t;il hI :F n l  \i~l-pliuni were ~ipnificnntly grcdct. in F I  rh,in ill 1:2 1 ~ ~ ~ ( 1  
F.3 I rvcl \ .  
I l ~ r r c  ! i t '~e IIO ~ l i l l e ~ v ~ ~ c e ~  Ihcriict,~~ t l c ~1011 lebcl\ n t  l c r t ~ l ~ t y  III ti11~11 \Vl.F., Ibut F3 11;1(i 
\ig111Ii~;111tly , ~ I ~ , I I ~ I  :I,I[II \$'I IF, 
J.?O.J E/J(,ct u ~ p , o l c r l r u r ~  
r'f< ,I\ LOI I~~, I I~~ to hl' L I O ~  11.1cl \I,CII~I~L,,IIIII) ~I\ , , I~cI <( I7 511 l),AE l11 t .1~  !\?le !no 
~ I ! I C I ~ ~ I ~ . L ~ \  I :\\\<,<,II PI< .IIISI Vt' L I O ~  ,I[ : I1  [1,4k or , i t  FL 
~ ' l ~ l l ~ ~ t l ~ l l l  ~ l ~ l d  110 ~ . t t c ~ t  1111 ~!l.llll \111!. lbut 11,l~i ~ l g l l l l i ~ ~ : l l l l  effect 011  tot^^ Llkc'\ilw' 
L,I,I~II \Vl,l: ~ I C I  IIOI ,111l~r Ii11t tnt.iI \ \ J 'L  \\,I\ ~I:I~I~IL.IIII~~ grz8ler !n l'l< 111~11 SfJ L I O ~  
J.?h.5 EJfec1 o / 'gc r ru I~p t~  
lr 1)4!104 JI~IIC 11:~l \I:III~~L,IIII~) ~ I C , I I ~ I  RL'E , ~ t  3 0  J I I ~  5 0  Ll:\I tl1~11 S\\,IIIII L ~ I  \l?5-1 B! 
t.1, ~IIIK. rlIc t i r~cc gci~ut!.&i;\ 11.1,i 111~. \,IIC l<l.t <T.II~L. 24:. 'l'li: tllree gcliril!pca I.eh&:d tile ~d111c 
III o l  III~II g1.1111 hLlE, i l i ~ r  U C I ~  \ ~ f ~ ~ i f i i ; i ~ ~ l l y , i ~ l ~ e ~ . ~ ~ ~ t  til l fut.ll NL E. IC ')-1(104 lldli ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ L ~ ~ I I I ~ )  
Iii!glir~ LOI~II NL'E t11,ili c i i l i f r  01 ill? t \ \ O  g ~ l l ~ ~ t ~ l l C ~ .  

Tab  e 21 l s7ana jemen t  t reatmenls Iplant.ng t me. lert ..ty and  snoot  f ly control. and  c ~ l t ~ v a r  
ef'ects o n  radiation, n - l r~en t  and rraler Lse e l f ~ c ~ e n c i e s  n 5orgnum In l n e  deep Vert.sol 
s i te  (pooled). 
Deep Venisol site (poalcd) 
I RUE (gDM MI NUE (kg hgN ha) WUE (kg ha mm) 
TRT 0-30 DAE 0.50 DAE O.FL grsin total graln total 
YR1 0.68 0.90 1.18 43.4 160.8 6.4 24.9 
YR2 0.57 105 134  46.5 162 8 8 2 30.9 
SEDf 0.05 0.08 0.02 3 40 9 20 0.65 0 82 
F NS NS NS NS 
SD1 0 72 1.06 1.36 50 5 181 2 7.9 30 9 
502  053  0 90 1.16 39.4 142.4 6 7 25.0 
SEDF 004  0.09 0.09 1.89 5.90 039  077  
F NS NS 
F1 0.51 0 77 1.06 48 2 178.6 6 5 26 2 
F2 0 64 105 1.31 45.3 166 6 7 1 26 8 
F3 0 70 1 1 1  1.41 41 4 140 3 8.4 30 8 
SEDt 0 01 0 06 0 08 1.69 4 99 0 52 1.91 
1 3 2  
4.27 RUE,  NUI.: AXI) wr;rc: rxrrEa,\c'rroy ALIONG ' r l { ~ i , i ' r ~ ~ ; \ ' r s  A N I )  
(;INOW l1I<S 
4.27.1 1)eel) Vct.ticol Site 
' ~ l ~ e r e  \wrc \ ~ y l i i t i ~ ; ~ r l t  \o\+i11: ~I;I!c Y fc11111ty c ~ ~ ~ t l  UI\\II~~ ~I, i te x p r n t c ~ t ~ t ~ : ~  ~ r ~ t c ~ , i ~ I i ~ ~ t ~ \  III 
Kl!E of \ o ~ g l ~ l ~ ~ n  ,it 30 UAE. 'l'llr. Hi!E 111 L,,III~ pl : l~ i t l l~g \v.i> gtl',l:ei. th,111 111 i ~ l ~ r ~ i l , ~ l  I IIIIIIIF dt highci. 
l e \c l \  o f  f e ~ ! ~ l ~ l y  ,III(~ \ \ t i i . l~ IIIZ Lrnl] \<a \  p ~ o t r i l c d .  111 IILI~III,I~ ~I,III~III;, ~IICIC wa\ l i r i  d i t f e ~ r i ~ i e  111 
RGE eve11 CII III~~ICI l k ie l \  of fer11111y 0 1  \<IICII t11t cvop \$<I\ lp~o!c~tcci  .?),I ,II?LI 341)~ 
Fig.34. Planting date x feitility (a) and planting date x protection (b) 
interactions for radiation use efficiency (30 DAE) of 
sorghum in the deep Vertisol site (pooled data). 
. i , r ~ i o l  bars ~ r r  \ED 
Fig.35. Planting date x genotype (a) and protect~on x genotype (b) 
interactions for n~trogen use efficiency of sorghum In the 
deep Vertisol site (pooled data). 
rt,rsr.il ha'.. are '>ti! 
4.28 RUE; 
4.18.1 Vel t i c  I n c c ~ t i ~ 1 1 1  Si te (1005 at111 I0061 
lrrc\ptct i ie I I~I~I I~: I~CII~CI~I ! ~ c c i l l n ~ ~ ~ l l  ;IIICI ,c,,I,I>I~, I<( IE ulcrc:~>ed fro111 .3i! 1l:W tI1rou:ll 50 
DAE 2nd ~ e a ~ l i r i l  .I II~:IXII~IIII~I by rL. / ) L I I ~ I ~ ~  lO~i5. c ~ u I ~  pliillting I ~ o d  ~ !~~umola !c i !  gle,iti,r KI:E th,ln 
11or111~1l pldlit111g o f  \org11111ll. 1)11t ( l i f t r ~ r ~ ~ i r \  i i c ~ i :  \1$111ticilllt 011ly ;II i l l  I)AE ('l',ihle 251. Du1111y 
I'i'lh. 11iiu11~1l I:IIIIIII~ /):id FISIII~T I{l 'j: tIid11 elu!y ~IIIIIIUI: /)lit t l l r  \ i g ~ i ~ I i c . ~ i ~ t  i l ~ t l i ' ~ e ~ ~ c ~ \  II~I\YI,PII ~IIC 
t\\c> (Ixtcb \ & e ~ e  1111iy JI .50 I I ~ l E .  ~)~IIIII:! I10111 \,~,l\n!i\, UUb ~IILI~J\C,I~ o ~ l \ i ~ t r ~ ~ t I y  ;I\ Iertllity k \ c I  
~ I ~ L I C ~ , I ~ I I  ~ ~ O I T I  1:) 111 1-2. I ' l le LILIII IIII~L,I k2 ti,11111ty l e \ d  IV,I\ \ t . ! t i \ t i~~lI !  ~ I ~ ~ C ~ Y C I I I  .I( 5 0  D , l E  ;1111l 
1.1. tll i lr (1111111g lbii~h I005 :III(~ liJ'Jii t1l.111 III,II LIIICI<.I 1 I Il',lh!e 2 5 1 .  T11i. i~ i i i , ~ c  IIO i l i f f e ~ c i ~ i c \  
I r t \ $ r r ~ i  tllr. r l i ~ c r  :!CIIOI!PC\ ill 1005 \~/ IL, IC il\ I I I I I I I~~ 1006. I C  0 /(Ill4 ( l ~ l l ~ r r i i  \ ~ ! ! ~ l ~ l i ~ d ~ i t l y  110111 
L135-I 111 SLL,IIII~ 0111) 50 l)j\i:. 
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4.29.2 Vertic Inccntisol Sile (19961 
Ewly  platliulg hnd alati\tically higher pr,tii~ NUE th:in normal pkinti~ip, the two ~l,i!e\ ho\ceber 
did nor vnry for total N!E.  O n  the othcriiaild, i l i i~easct l  Scrtility hail no ct't'ect 011 gr;lili N I X ,  but the 
ctop undcr F l  IMII significantly yleatci ti~i,il SL'E cotnprli-eil !(I r h ~ t  o~idcr F?. Witl l i r~ gcnotypc\. IC' 
Y4l04 had \tatistically more gr;ii~i NI!E thr l l~ cither Sw;ltl~i or h115- I ,  I iowe~er ,  tliz three pcnot)pe\ 
tlid not differ for t11t;il INIJE (T;rbIc 2 5 )  
4 . 3  R l l l i ,  NUII ASI) \VUIs:: V e r t i c  I~lccptisol Site (Pooled) 
4.3 I .  l Ii[p(:r l J f  SPOlOlt 
'There rrctc ~tgt i~t icr l l~t  d t t te te~~ i i~s  i -et i~i 'c i~ 1005 a id  I'JOO \C,I\OII\ ill K1.E .it 31, 5 0  DAE .ind 
FL, tiiiie, and sigi i i lca~it  ~l t f fcre~lce\ 111gt.titl .111d ti~t.ll WUE. 
T h c ~ o  were IO diffcrcnce, i ~ t u c i . t i  tllc t ~ i i  \ ~ ~ . ~ r i r ~ i s  In glatii or toral NL'E (T.~blz 26).  
4.31.2 Effect qfplu~rf i rrg dufe 
Fat ly  pl;l~it~tig 113d ill l l l lrri~dll!. grC,lt~u R U E  tila11 n o l i ~ w l  pl : t t~t~t~g, but d i f f e ~ r t i ~ ~ s  a r r i  110t 
\igliilii.;lnt :I[ eitlirr 30, 50  L)AE or FL tllll?. 
.l.lle gr,nl, N[IE of e j t l y  pl.~~icrti ,or;ii~llu w,ts \totistically greater tlii~ti 1111ttii.11 plalitilig, the 
two tliitz.: did lnot v:iry ui totdl NIJE. 
Tllrrc wcre no tliffere~nces in WI!E I)etneen c:~riy ,111tl 1iclr11ia1 p k ~ ~ i t i ~ i p .  
4.3 1.3 &recl of ferlility 
Tllccrop 1111der F2 had \~pni! i~:~i i [ ly g r;ltt.I RUE than tlnat uncler F l  dt 50 DI\E ;1nt1 FI. tii i lz 
Altholigli pr; i i~i  ;and totill NI!E of  \oipliu~ln ivcre Iiighrr ill P I  I~:;III P?, i i i f terenir \  uzre  s~g~l~!ic,lnt 
i1111y lor tot:~I NIJE. 
Tl i r re  i ierc i I ~ f f t ~ z ~ i c z \  ~CIUCPI: tlic Crup f r r t~ l i t y  Ic\cI\ ~n total r l~ id  grill11 WLE, but 
il iffe~c~ice.; w e l t  i g ~ n ~ l i c , i ~ i t  1,11ly I l l r  p u n  WIlE. 
4.3 1.4 l?fcct I J ~  ge11111jpc 
I C  941104 ;:lc~~ie IIJ~ \ ~ p ~ ~ l l i c : ~ ~ i t i y  L!re:$tri l<LlF :it 5 0  r1AE ~I::III Yivdlhi or h1.?.5.l. .>I1 L>:'+E 
' III~ k l ,  ti11:c. t11c [IIICL. ge1111t>[ie\ lh'1c1 111r \,II~I? T < L , k  ('r:~L>le 20).  
N o ~ h  ::I.I~II :11i0 tiitdl \ L ; t  ,if IC' OJIiil i iv,.ir \ t . i i~ \ t i~ .~ l Iy  grc,:Iter t l i ,~~ :  r d i i i  UI 1ot~11 VL'E <i t  
e1111cr S\\athi (,I h135.1 ( l ' .~hic 3 1 )  
4.32 RUk;,  XLlk; ! \XI)  \l1UL: l X ' ~ l < R t \ ( : ' ~ I O N  t lklOX(; 'Vl<E:\T>lb;Y'rS A S I )  
(;k:h'o'rY 1'b:S 
4.32.1 Vert ic I n c e ~ ~ t i ~ i ~ l  Site 
T l n r ~ e  \$,a\ :I \ig1iitlc:1111 tert i l~ty \ :e~not)pe ~ I I ~ ~ S ~ L ~ I ~ I I I  ill R JE ,it .50 D.AE. IC '14004 
re\llo~ldctl Il lore i t n l ~ i g l y  to incre;~ictI i c ~ t ~ i i t y  tl1.111 hl.35-I 01. S\r , l th~ (Flf 30). 
I'II~~P ,\<re II i~:tel~lctioils ill N\JE 111 \vl!E. 
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Fig.36. Fertility x genotype interaction by sorghum for 
radiation use efficiency (50 DAE) in the 
vertic lncept~sol s~ te  (pooled data). 
i + , n t  >I bir - 'tC 
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4.33 PA'I'H ANAI.YSIS (POOI.ISI) IIATA) 
Fro111 'Tahle 27, UI hurl1 deep :~ntl ah;lllow \oil,. rah i  Eorghuln grain ye ld  way ~nost ly 
cnrrel;~tcil to tilt: direct effects o f  t11t;il iiltrogeli i~prake ((1.58 ;iiid O.X2), the 111 (0.71 0.61). totdl 
WUE (0.51 a1111 (1.7')) m t l  to tile t l i~ec t  clfcct l i r  gr;iin nilmber per p;~oiclz (0.74 VE 0.60). Evrn  the 
inclirect effect o f  ttrttil nitrope11 o p t ~ k c  oil urhi  \orgl iu~n y ~ c l d  \<;IS po~ i t i ve  a\ tot;~l nltrogen uptake 
i~icred\t:tl u i t h  bionlahs incrzote w l ie~ l  tllc c lop w;i> fertilized. The 111direct effect o f  NI!E on r i lh i  
\olgbo~nyielrl w:l\ 11r;ativc ;I\ NllE te~ ld  111 d c ~ r e ; ~ \ e  u i t h  high fertility (F2 and F3) and to ilicre:~se 
w ~ t h  lours  Irvrlh (F I )  ('l'al11~ 27). I t  ivd\  :~ l ) l i i l l r~~ t  tll;~t ~ t ~ ~ i i b i ~ l i l l g  1~1th  rc;ltcr GKNOlYN and psn i~ l t :  
11i1niLxr [ ~ e r  UII~C i i rc;~ \\;I> a IC\V,II~~II~ app111:1cI1 ill 11ic1ra\111: 1i11rj \orgIi11111 yield The Ill 2nd g r ~ i ~ i  
11111111~s per IY~IIICIC h:~i,e \ulliliir iorIc l i~t iol l \  i v ~ t h  1rr0i \u1pl1011i s ~ i l i ~ i  yield dt both \ i i ;~l low J I I ~  deep 
\oils, ~III>II:~I thr Ill y k l d  i ~ > r r e l , i t ~ ~ ~ i i  \+,IS ~trrmiper III t1ec.p 1,3tIicr tIi,~ti \li:~llt>\+ \oil\ 1!1.74 >,\ ll.60). 
011 thc ~~thcrh, lnt I ,  total I~I~IO,C~II  upt;ik~ ,11111 W O E  (totdl) ibcrc 111~1r tlglll ly ~ ~ ~ ~ r l , i t r d  10 ).ieltl ill 
\h,iIlt~i\ 1,1111cr tl1<111 drcp \oil\ (il.S2 dl111 0 79 \ \ ! I , j X  <III(\ 0.51). 
4.34 COSI' - I\k;Nk;b'I'l, l < k ~ I ~ X I ' I O N S H I I ' S  (1'001,I<l~ l )~\ ' l .A) 
4.34.1 I l ceo  Vertisol Site 
'l'h~, co\t l r ~ l e t i t  r r l ~ t i o ~ i \ h ~ p s  u r r c  >lloun in T,ihlc 28. The gro,, ; i~ld  let Lxllrtit fro111 earl) 
~ i l ; ~ n l i ~ i g  of \orphum \rere \t;~ii\t~c,llly grr.itr.1 th:itl tl loie 110111 101.111.11 pl , i~l t i i~g. There usr -t'li7c J I I~  
72i?r glr;ltcl ]let lielietit tio111 ealdy pi.llltinp In tile tlecp \'erti\~ll dnil the bcrtlv Inccptirol 5itr.i 3E 
colllp.Lled to 11t111l~il pld~it i l~g. 'Tlie g rov  bcnelit, llie grors cort :~nd the ]let I x ~ l c t i t  o f t h e  crop k ~ t i l i t )  
lcvcls wete \igllifiLalltly diffcse~it. Tllc ~ i c t  belietit f iom the crop fertilized \bit11 F? ant1 F3 tcrtil lty 
lcvcls \tJtiqtica]ly the 5;1~112, hilt ril l ler Ih.l(i \i;~lificdntly higher 11ct knef i t  thali rhdt 11ndt.r F1. 
,[.llrle wn, 27 . .~(,c/r gle;itcr !let L r~ i r t i t  rhroofl~ the ,~p{~ l i c ,~ t io~ l  o f  either F2 or 1:3 over FI. Although 
142 
there were rt;~ti\tical d~tferencec ill !11c f ro \ \  benetit al~cl in  rile gross cost k t w e e n  NP and PR crop 
tre;ltillelit\, their net i ~ n e i i t h  were tile \an% ('i'al)lc 28). Alliollg genotypes, the net beliefil I rum 4135- 
I allti 04004 werc \t;ilihticsily greater th.111 !h,it froili Su;~tIli. 
434.2 \'ertic Ince l~ l i so l  Si lc 
The c o d  - k l le l i !  rcl.itionr11ips uele \ l i o s i ~  ill Tlble 29. Tlic glo.;\ and ~ l c t  Lxnrfits from c,~r ly 
plaol i~ig o f  ~org l lu ln  were \tCiti\!i i:~lly gre;ltel th;i~i thci\e fi0111 11or11u1 pl,lnth~g. There wcrc ,I 7 2 9  
ldgiie: I IP~ b l ~ ~ c i i t  lici111 e.11ly p1,111til1@ ;I\ COIIIP;II~~ 10 II~I~IIXI~ /iIdiitil~p. Tile f ro \ \  hclicfit and the pro\, 
co\t ill \1irfhl1111 i l l l i l ~ r  1h2 1\10 fcr!lll[y Iebcl\ u c l e  ' ; lg~~~l ici l~i i lydit tere~~!, hut the i l t t  I!TIIE./~!\ wcle 
,!al1\11~,11ly the \,II~. I~I~IIII~ yr110t)l1e\, t11r IC! t!c~icfir tlo111 bl 3.5-1 :111d IC 04iIil4 W C I ~  \t;~lislically 
;ye;~tcr 111,111 tl1,11 IIOIII Sv.,~ll~i, 'Tlic LLI~I~~JI~LIII ofeitller \135- I (31 I C  0,liIOJ gc~ ie~;~re f l  ~111r!111 0 ti111ej 
cxt!;l IIC! l l~ l l ,~ l l t  r l l~ l l l  Il l? ~ l l l ~ l i < l l l l 1 l l  01 S&\,lIi l l ( l< l Id?  2'11. 
Table 27. Path coefficient analysis for grain yield in three sorghum genotypes over 
management treatments over both seasons in the deep Vertisol and vertic 
lnceptisol sites. 
Pathway Vertisoi site lnceptisoi site 
Total N content vs orain vlald 
- ,  
Direct eflect 
lndirect effeet via 
NUE (total) 
HI 
Correlation 0.58 0.82 
Hlvs grain yieid 
Direct effect 0.64 0.52 
Indirect effect via 
Total N content 0 14 0.35 
NUE (lotai) -0.07 -0.26 
Correlation 0.71 0.61 
Cumulative light accumulation vs grain yieid 
direct effect 0 30 0.40 
lndirect effect via 
RUE 0.05 -0.04 
HI -0 02 -0 14 
Correlation 0 33 0.22 
Evapotranspiration vr grain yieid 
Direct effect 0.51 0.48 
Indrect effect v a  
WUE (total) -0.36 -0.02 
HI 0.t8 .O 02 
Correlation 0 33 0.44 
WUE (total) vs grain yield 
I Direct effect 0.76 0.63 1 
lndirect effect via 
ET .O 24 -0.02 
HI 4.01 0.18 
Correlation 0.51 0.79 
Panicle number m' vs graln yield 
Direct effect 0.52 0.62 
lndirecl effect via 
GRNO'PN .0.14 .O 44 
GRWT!100 0.02 0.03 
Correlation 0.40 0 21 
GRNO PN vs graln yield 
Direct effect 0.96 1.01 
lndirect effect via 
Panicle number m' -0.08 L.27 
GRWT,l00 .0.14 .O 14 
Correlation 0.74 0.60 
Table 28. Cost - benefit relationships of management treatments in sorghum in the 
deep Vertisol site (rabi 1995 and 1996). 
TRT Gross benef~ls (Us/ Gross cost (Rsi Net blnef l ls (RE) 
SO1 9160 6245 2915 
SO2 7777 6245 1532 
SEOt  116.6 5.7 951.9 
F NS 
F1 7366 5786 1580 
F2 8546 6367 2178 
F3 9494 6567 2927 
SEDt 418.5 7 0  416.2 
F ... ... 
NP 7952 5894 2058 
PR 8986 6586 2400 
SEOt  322 9 5.7 418.8 
F ... NS 
M35.1 9771 6233 3538 
Swathi 6908 6223 665 
iC 94004 8726 6226 2498 
SEO? 236 8 7.0 325.2 
F ... NS ... 
CVI'I 16 8 0.7 6.6 
Table 29. Cost - benefit relationships of management treatments in sorghum in the 
vertic lnceptisol site (rabi1995 and 1996). 
TRT Gross benellls (Rs) G r o s n m r t  (Rsi Nel benelils (Rsi 
SO1 7383 5244 2139 
SO2 5848 5244 604 
SEOt  493.2 16.7 493.8 
F NS 
F1 5926 4936 990 
F2 7304 5535 1769 
SEOt 435.6 16.7 436.2 
F . ,a  NS 
M35-1 7403 5249 2145 
Swalhl 5436 5239 197 
IC 94004 7007 5241 1736 
SEOt  365.8 20 4 392.0 
F NS 
... 
CVW 8 7 I 4 8 4 
I<esoonse of Rrrhr (;enotvoes to Mana te~ne l~ t  'I're:ltmcnt.; 
l ' l ie i ~ ~ r c r i ~ ~ t i o t ~  effects O~II I ;~I ILI~CII~~II~ p r ;~c l i~e\  011 gra i~ i  ,III~ j tove~ yicl~ls ill gs:1111 \II~~IIUI~I 
ha$ [lot k e n  isell d~~cu~~ ie i i t r d  (Rorentl~:ll r t  '11. 1003). Tile ~ r~ te r i ~ r t~onc  ofgenotypes, plantlr~g d,~rc\ 
:III~ fertility ill.lil,lgelnrlit rie.itllrlitc 41c 1 it,il ~oi~\iOc.r.~rinn\ t11u.lnlc b r r r r~  r i u ~ i a g z ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ t  htr'itegies 
for c f t i ~ i c ~ ~ t  r r \ o~~ rc?  t1tili7;1ti1111 (Kricg ~11111 L,I\C,III~ ltJOO). i < ~ r  IIICI~,J\CII ps:~ili yield (Ratl~ore lO#9) 
;111d fc11 greater ~ I~ I~ I I  ;a1111 relurli y~elcl$ ill <I , ( I / J ~  \ o rg l~u~ i i  CIIVIIIIIIIIICII~ (('Iio~~harl c.1ill, I0'j.L). 
In  tile sti~tly. t l ~c  ie\polisi, nf tila III.I~II 2 1 1 i ~ t l 1  ,III~I ~ICVT~IIJ~IIIVII~ ~);II,III~CICI\ (LA1 i111d TDW) 
o f  t l ~ e  111rrc :~~~IIIII~[XS ; CI IJY IIKIII'I~?I~I~~II~ ~I~,I~III?II~\ \$,;I\ ~ l i l I? re~ l t ,  I ) ~ r l e r~~ i ceh  ill 1,111 (or 'I'll\?' 
betwui,li e,irly ;III~I I~IIIIII~I~ p1,111ti11g were \II~,III ill L13.5-1 111 S ~ . ~ l l i i ,  but IIC~K W;IS ,I \ ipl l~l i~, i l i t !y 
poh i t i~c  rr\poll\i: to early pld11ti11g ill IC UlO(15 'I I I I ~  LIIII\I\~CII~ r r p~ t i l i v r  ~orltterll\ ill the tllrre 
~ C I ~ O I ~ ~ ~ W C I I :  ill tl~cir ~~.\LIIII~C U\C (~dd i i~ t io~ i ,  \Y~IICI ,11111 ~nutrir~itc). their uie cfficie~icy (RUE, 
WI!E, UIIE) ;lntl ilicir grain yield c ~ ~ ~ n p o ~ i c ~ ~ t s .  T11rs rc\ultctl ill I:lirly ~tahle \tovcr, g1.3111 illid hiol l ldh~ 
yields and H I  in M3J-1 and Suathi in both early ;~ntl ~ ~ [ ~ r i r ~ n l  pl;tntinp, but significantly gra ter  yields 
in u r l y  tIx111 ill 1iur111i1l p l ~ l i t l ~ ~ p  ill IC  94004. I'lic g ~ a i l ~  y;eld\ (tiha) (ti11 ly iinil norlnal plantillfa) were 
1.53, 1.41 (M?J.I), 1.35, 1.18 (Swatlli) :ind 1.62, 1.18 (I('cJ4004). Thc'hHI aere25.4, 27.1 (M35- 
I) ,  25.8, 25.2 (Sicdthi) ar~d 26.2, 23.0 (TC 91004) ( F i g  ?X; I  ;and ?(la). 
'I'hcrz were yleater rebpon\es ui yicltl ar~d y ic l~ i  colnponent\ dt ~ncre;~sed fertility level\ in IC 
941104 ;111d M35-I colnpmed to Sw:~thi. These ~ i o  a 2Sih (grain y~elil) :rnd 1'4 to 21'h (hiomas\ yield) 
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illcrease UI IC ')10114 at1(1 A135-1 cotllp;ircd to I?'/r i p ~ : ~ i i l  yicld) ,111d 11% (biotil;~ss yicltl) increase 
~II Swiilhi, :IS fertihty i~~cte:~\e[ l  II[IIII F l  10 l:3 (17t:s ?.St) ,111tl 29b1 
TIC crop r e q ~ ~ ~ s e  to 1irotc~1ioti ; ig~it~>t i r i \e~t\  \v;I\ gr:-,~t:.r ill I C  '441114 III;III 111 cithcr M35- I 
or Swothi u i t h  sally pl : i~~tuig ot~ly.  WIlr11 ~IIC gc110typc\ \$ere SOWII .it IIIIIII~~II l i t l ~ s .  I C  '14004 hd[l 
;I aig~iilicanrly grr:itci \Ilclot tly tl;~in:~:i. i t~ t t~ l ) : i r~ l r l  to ille othrr gct~i i (y~)es (Fig 21). Tilts II~~;IIIS t k ~ t  
I( '  04004's ~I?;IICI tchpo~~\e  to IIII~:II\ (~~~(~IIL' I~IoII  ;II(~ trlsec! l p ~ o t e ~ t i o ~ ~ )  %,I \  ~i111y obhe~\,cil i i 'het~ 
II w;ls so\in e;iily. lhttt 111it IIC~C~\>,III~~ SO III k l j .51  ;111rl S \ i i i i I i~  'I'hr \Iroiiy rrspullhe of i ~ i ~ [ i ~ u v ~ d  
tx11tiv;ir~ to i111prover1 I~~,III:I~CII>~II~ lp i ,~~t iccs %:I\ tq io~ tc ( I  l iy 1Jt111;1tli ,111cl P d i l  ( lt)S3) ,III(I lhy 
~ l l o l l l l ~ l l l  ct  ill. (IO1i't), 
+l<ficic~~cy i111(l ~frlfi SO~~IIIIII t ' ielil 
to I ' l : ~ ~ i t i r ~ z  Ik i te  
l'bc g1.o111 yleltl re,pul>w (11 r i ~ l ~ i  \OI~IIIII~I to r;itly \owing ( I 5  Selltr~nher IO IS ( lctal ier i  i \  
1el;rtrtl ti) hig1it.r N ;itit1 I' uliltike ill rill: u r l y  r;itllcl- t l ia~ i  it1 the 11o1 n;il p ld~~t i r ig  (bcyrinil 1 Novznibcr) 
(C'horge a ~ l d  R, i in~he IY'i(1). \PI~r i i  hr iwi~ig is tislayecl, tiic l i~ l~ i t ; i r i~ )n  to tzduccrl \ ~ i r g h u ~ ~ i  yield W:I\ 
;~ttrihutctl to :I hhortct~ed tltilc to ;~litIir\h ;~otl ~ciluced tillel minihcr (Herbert ct ol. IOXO) o11t1 to lower 
RlJE (.l;ldhuv ct 81. 190.3). 
I n  tilr stody, liigh LA1 ;111:1 l~iyh'I' l)W ucre associ;ited rclotively mol-c wit11 early thiin nlirii inl 
planting in thc iieep ;and shallow Vertisol i t c s  (Figs (1 nor1 7). 1)urulg r i i r ly pht i t i~lg, t l ~ c  te i i lpe l i~ t~~res  
welc w;irmer, tile soil top piotilc layer WEIS still wet WILI l i l c~ l i~a ted  kl-tilizer dissol~itirin anil 
abilirptio~l. 'I'hc\e ;iltllost cci tiinly dllo\vcd for tnl~ri: vigorour \ec~ilii igs tu bc ertnblislleti in the early 
tllail ill the norm:~l planting. 
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111 deep roil\, aowklg l inme~l i~ te ly  ~ i t c r  t l ~ c  c c ~ \ , i t i ~ l ~ ~  o f  tlli, II~OI~EOI~II 1;liiis 111;ly 1br111p ill1 
un:scounted lisk through illcidelltal :III~ escept~u~~,~ l l y  Ilz'i\y 1;iulr rIl;ct completely .;.itur:ite tlie Ihe:i\y 
soils, The situstio~l ~ C O I I E S  Illore ~ r i i v c  ehpcii.!lly if tllc I,illd \+ah lcit lollow alld kept wrcd liec I'IOIII 
the prev io l l~  se:lsoIl ;IS IS tile rei .u~~une~~rlr t i  pr.lcticc 111s iwhi snrgl~ui~i .  UII~CI I ~ C ~ C  C~~CIIIIIS~:IIIC~S. 
t a n l ~ a a l u ~ e  ;III~ holar 1;ldi:irinn In,iy ;lira be Ion,: tile V I ~ O I O U \  \IY~III~; V I ~ O U S  cluriilg rill Iy plillitillf 
l i iay 1101 ticcur ;inri the ;~ t lv , i~~ t ;~gc  o f  i l ~ l y  pl:1111iilg 111,ly III>~ be ~ ~ C I I  111. 111iiy IIC. re\ersed. Thih 
hoppcncd d~ l r i l i y  i i r h i  1905 i\11e11 e , ~ ~ r p ~ ~ o ~ r , ~ l l y  ilc:~vy i , i i ~ ~ I , ~ l l  I> 250 111111) ,111d IUW t r ~ ~ q ) e l a t u r ~ \  
(TIII;~~ > 25 "(l ,llaI Till in < 15 C )  ccluiclded ;ir \ccdlill; \t:~gz ol i l l? e:il ly \ I ~ ~ I I  crop (Frg ):I) 4 s  w:ir 
evir le~it  tro111 LA1 ;111(1 TI)W P ~ ~ U C \  O/I~.IIII~~ I LIUI:! i I l ,~t  \CLI\(III, tlie ;icIv;~iit;~ge 01 early pl,ll~til~; 
,IUI~II,~ iL (r(111i 05) \VCI\ ~111,ill or SL!III~~IIII~\ I<YI~CI I  ( F I ~  51, ,\s \II~~I, ftibvi11$ ;ILLCIII~III~ 111 b+cdtIler 
t'usccii\t p l ,~y \  a ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ C < I I I I  l t ~ l e  ~ I I  ICIIIIL~ tllis l i d  
111 rile hrudy ,it chcrpl~ai~:llly Ilc.i\y p11\1 . IOI%IOI 1;1111\ ~ I u i n g  tile t i i>t  \~;I\~II, e;!lly pl.11itillf 
i l l c~ca\?~I  LA1 hy Si/i ill111 .l'l>\V lhy 1014 III,III II~IIIIJI pIi111ti11g. GIC;I~CI 1,111 ,111~1 ' i ' l)W rc~u l led  111 '1 
c,rop 1.el;itin4y Illole ;iblc to u t l l i ~ e  ;~v:ril;ihlc rr \oi l lccr (l;l~lii ltio~l, IIIOIYIII~~: ,111d IIUIII~II~~). Fr111li thc 
study, tllele wele ;liwut 10% grzotcr ~nll;iliu!l illtcrccpti11n aiid  bout 5% nutrizlll\ II;IIIIC\\~~I Ily eill ly 
tl1111i by 11nr11~dl pI;~liti~ig, Bci~r l l lg 111ih ill II>~II~ :111cl t ~ h  w u  repurte~l Liy 111a1iy ; iu t I~o~r  (Mote 19x3~1, 
Mulcc Chaw~ll~npong ct al. IYXX), cdrly pla~ltil lg il l ~IIC rtudy I l i ~ d  I C ~ S  \II~,III l l y  dc;itl Ihc,~rt 111I'est;11ions 
(12 vr 33'h), yrzater int;lct plant\ ((18 v\ 25%) i111ci ICSS ,if fcct~( l  ;IIL~ 11011 - recovered plant\ (13 vs 
iX'/c) (Flg 23). Tile greuttr tlie yescc~~tapc ot 111t;icf g1,111ts, the g!e,itel the c11;11ice for i l i~ ieahed gl i l i l l  
yield. 
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The resource use efticiency ( R U E .  NlJE a1111 WIIE) in t l~e rilrly zrlqn crop w;i\ gre:ltcr than 
tllc rcsource use eficirncy in the ~no r i r~~~ l l y  so\\,lr ~ ~ o p .  E,~sly pI,ii~!iog, 11;lil ;about 0 41111 12'A greater 
KUE. X diid 22% grain NUE and atlout lil ,111~1 5(k gl,iii~ \VlJE ~II:III IIO~IIY,II ~I,III~III~ ill thc veitic 
l~lceptisol and decl1 Venisol sites ie\pcctivrly i'hble! 24 .ind ?(I). ' I ' l~e pic,lter KIiB In e;lrly p l , i~~t ing 
w:ic observcd hy lalhnv et dl. 1'193 ,111rl by h luch i~u ItlXYc. 
In the study, bioi~rass, HI. g1di11 ~IIIIII~~I per IIII! :IIC~I, .1111i pl.:i111 IIIIIII~)~~ ;III~ w igh t  per 
p ~ ~ l i c l e  w re ;ill glc;iter in r;lrly r.itIicr t11s11 11o11ird1 ~ ~ l i i ~ i t ~ ~ ~ g .  111 icrtic IIICCP~~FO~ ;III~ dccp Vcrti\ol 
sites, thi.\ 11od IC~IIIIC~ in dhlut 15 ;11i11 lh14 F~CIIICI ~ I O I C ~  :IIIII , i h ~ i ~ t  15 ;III~ ?Jib fl.;~ii~ yiclii o l  ).II/JI 
sorghom in edrly plalrtilrg comp.urtl to I~OIIII:~~ 111011t111:. OII~I,III~ r t  :il. IOXiIi r e ] l ~ l ! ~ d  ~I ; I~I I  yirlil 
~II~I?;IY~ of  16 - hfiih LIII~ Chnrgc ;III,I K~III\IIC 1~;OO :III i ~ i ~ r c ~ i x !  01 27[0 111 t l ~ ?  c:irly 111~111lit1g 
co~rip&rril lo tlie 1io1.111;il ~IJII~III$. 
'rile yicld : ~ ~ i v ~ n t ~ g e  coolcl I*. lel.rtt~rl to a plcalcr ;ihili!y of V:I ly ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ l e c l  \0rg 1i1111 ti1 III'I~C II\C 
of w:lrlnrr t e ~ r ~ l ~ e ~ ~ t u r c s  during Oit011c1 101 f,l\ti.i :i11il r,;pi(l ::riihth a1111 ( l t . \e lop~~~ci~t .  to elficieotly 
t;ip c ~ r v i r o ~ ~ t r ~ e ~ ~ t a l  rcrourcrs ;)lid witli ,111 dfcctive ll\r ct i ic~ciay ,111cl to Is\! \hoot tly dcdd licdrt 
~itest:iriuii\ J\ comp;iled tt1 nonr~?I plillrti~r::. 'I liir WCI\ '~lao ~bscrvc i l  Ihy D~~I;IIOII~C a1111 blogllc IVY I .  
I t  was lint only the dirrct ctfect o r e n ~ l y  pl;i~iting on Lrop g ~ o \ b t l ~  f ~ t o r h ,  b111 equiilly i i s  
iiiteracrion cffect wit11 in;~n;ige~~lc~it f h ~ r o ~ s  tli;~t l i a~ l  also ;I be;lling ~III whi soigl iu~~r y~eld. Biom;iar 
yield o f  rcrbi aurghurn reapo~itlecl ~rog~e\r i \ 'c ly anrl \t;~tis!ic;~lly tliffrrent to inircd\aI fertility levels 
only UI early pln~iting. 111 nor~nal pkintillg \ u i l ~  prog~enivc re\pu~rsivc~~ess of the crop was ~ ~ r u l l  or 
 not seen at ;ill (Fig 2%). This po i i~ t  sugge\ts tli;it corly p l l i i ~ t ~ i ~ f  o f  O~~IIUIII p~nvidc'i an opportunity 
for an economic me o f  chcmical I'ert~lize~s that ilues 1101 ;ippcor to exi\t ill 11nr1nd1 pkil~ting. U~nrani 
and Patil (1980) and Kale (19XO) dernonrti;l~ed t l~nt  esrly pklntiiig withuut .ideqoate fertility had IIV 
siglrfi~.nnt effect on yield. 
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Kc5ounse uf (;rou.tb Paramcten. H c ? o ~ ~ r r e  1 Ise ;inti it 's lite l l f i c ie l~cv  2nd llohi S o r r l ~ u n l  Y ie ld  
t o  Chcmic:ll Fcr t i l imt ion  
'l'lle response o f  s o r p i ~ u i l ~  :nlatll t~ctc11\ (I.:\I. TUW) to Ir l t i l i i .~t lon II:I.: liccn well 
t locu~~rn ted .  'l'lie uicreosil~g I.lte.: o f  ,i[ltlrd IIII~O~~II Irnve ,I p ~ e ~ I o ~ l l i i i ; ~ l ~ f  i t i t lu~~ ice  IIII lil ltl ieilt ul~t;ike 
(Bailallur anti I)esIip;r~~tle 19x7). ellzy~il;~ric ; ~ i r ~ v i t y  ;iii(I a ~ c o r ~ l i l ~ g l y  011 hlgl~ei. p h v t ~ ~ \ y l ~ t t l e t ~ c  r i l t e ~  
(Ogdla et :I[, lOX31 alltl on r,ite.: o f  acc~ l l i i~~ l :~ t i i in  and ~ n o l ) ~ l i ~ ; r t ~ o ~ l  o f  prc - ,inthcsi\ dry nl.irtcr ;in11 
11itr11gc11 (MUL~II\+, IOMb). N \II~\J ;III~/ LI IIII~IIC~ N \11ppIy ~ c ~ l u c e >  l e ~ l  ,I~C<I c lcvc lo [ i~ i~e~~t  <III~ I ~ I ~ I I  
yiclil (Scethdr.lll~,~ i.1 .II. IOOii). Ir;lt' I~~III?I?~~I ,IIII  \izc (Velill ' l r t  ill. / O X  i), ill111 IC\IIIIS ill IT,IVC\ \<it11 
lower N Loiltetli, lo\vcr ~.;l(lidlio~l COIIICI~IIIII ellici~11cy. .III~ cdl i~l l ieh I11:lt \ICIC IIII~ l~l l lc to rllpply N 
to p'lliicle giowtl i  ILt I i t t t .  ant1 Lool l l i \  10XS;11. 
111 rllc \tu~ly, ~IICIC \\,I\ 25 - 30% :rc;~tc~ L.41 ,111cl 21 - 35l4' TD\V 111 tllc C I O ~  f~ ,~ l~ l i /e [ l  witli 
k2 : I I I~/ I~~ F3 IIILIII ill tllc Crop ~i1111t.r F l  'I lie I,IL~~,I~~IIII 1111rr~elirio11 ;III~ , ~ c c u ~ ~ i ~ i k ~ t i o ~ i  %+ere e1111;111cetl 
by '1 - Ih'k ( i ~ ~ t r ~ ~ r p t i n ~ i )  all11 h y 7 - 15% ( , i i i . r l ~ ~ i ~ ~ l . ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ )  i i ~ l l l e  CIO~I UIIIC~ F2 .i~icl/or P3 tl1;111 F I .  'I'Iie 
RliE ,I[ t L  ill tlic crop R~ l i i i z rd  witli F? ;IIII~/O~ F.3 W G ~ C  24% grc;iter t11;11i t lu t  ullder t I .  I'hc 1licre;lsc 
ill RUE ;at i~lvrcd\t.(l I'eitilir;~tinll Icbel\ ~ u i i l t l  bc to ;II~ incre,lsr[l p l lo tn \yn t l~e~~c ;Irr:l pcr UIII~ groolld 
;Ire;! (LA l )  alltl N upt;ike. Nir ingel~ oyt;~kc.: uer r  Kle'lter UI tlle ~ r o p  lriti l ized \vitli F? ;illd/nr P3 tIi311 
that under F I .  A t  HAR, i i~erz \\.;I? :II incrcar~og tot.~l  clop N uptake with in~rc,l\li ig N Icbr l(23 - 34 
kgN/li,i in thc deep V c ~ t i \ u l  on11 I 0  - 20 kyN/hd io the V a t i c  lnccptisol). 'l'hc incre;lsillg N upi:lkes 
at increachig N Icvcl\ were 511s ohscrval by H;ldanur 311il De\hp;~~idc (10x7). C)II the oilier Iiii~l[l. 
illcreasing fertility levels llad s ~ i i ~ ~ l l  eiltcrs 011 KT. Sirnil;ir sni;lllcr ctfect\ 011 E'L' to i ~ i c r e n \ i ~ ~ g  fertility 
levels were reportrtl by 011ke11 et ;ll. (IL)Y2). 'l'lr g r i n  iLUE r;lllgctl f111ln 40 - 48 kgikgN at 
decreasiiig f e r i i t y  level? alld grllin WJE frollr 6 - 10 ~~/IIIIII at ulcrc;l,ing level.: (Xihleh 21 and 25) .  
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The cllIi,~~icellient iii growth p;lr;tilicrers, retoune uhr anrl ut i l i~at ioi l  efficicricy ill the Lrop 
were 111 1110st cabel lint sigriificantly ( l i f lcrci~t Ihrtwec~i I:? .III~ P3 lc!rl\, hut rither of tileill wa\ 
statistically dilterrnt fro111 F l .  14.; ;L result, htovcr :III~ g ~ , ~ i n  yirld u f  r i ih i  \III~IIUIII in tile study 
followe~l the saliie paltern in that thc clop CI til i lsd sit11 F2 ~11~1 F.3 r l i ~ l  IIII~ vary sig~iiiic;intly fni lhcse 
;itrrihotes, but it wuc sigliitic;~iitly t l i r le ir~i t  li irin 1 1 1 ~  L I ( I ~  L I I I ~ ~ I  F I  'The ciop fc~ t i l i f r t l  with F2 ;tnd!or 
Fi  rec~rnlrd ge,iter htovrl yield o f  I? - I j V  ,111cl plain yield o f  1-1 - L , l% cniuprlred to that rin<ler F1. 
i 'tl is ii1clc;lsc w;lu ~n,iillly a\rrici,llcti with (,cp.irt ~~IIIII gieiller LA1 ,111d ~cbource use dlld use e f i i~ iency  
th~oughnut he \ea\i~n) sig~i i i icn~~tly g1e;iter b~u i~ i ; i \ \ .  141, ~I;IIII number pr r  ~ i i l i t  :IIL.~I and \ig~lilic;l~itIy 
prcdtrr praili ~ l i i ~ l l k r  ;III~ \!*eight per p:111iclc in the crop t ' r~~i l izci i  \ \ ~ t I i  F? dial!or 1;3 tli;in t l ~ c  F1 ciup. 
'l'hc applrc;i~~uli o t  25 kg N to rr~hi \ o r g I ~ o i ~ ~  \vat  r r j l n ~ f r i l  Ihy (;.l~ki\,a(l st ;il (l')').i) to res~i l i  111 an 
O~)I~II~IIII~ gr;iili, foildcr ,III~ iiiotic~,~i.y I~,IIIIII~. SOII~II ci .I/ (li)X2) ~ \ t i i i i , ~ i e ~ /  iibulit L.07 kaN uece 
izqui~ct l  to pi~riluce 100 kg  of robi \ r r l l ~ u ~ i l .  By ccl~lip;iliroii. thr R t1zor111c11t I I tile \ l o ~ I y  pioi lucr i i  
; i l x~ i~ t  1.11 kg pr,tin (ciccp \'t.it~\ul) raild Ij(l kg g1,iin ( \ c ~ ~ i c  I i cliti\ol) hrr ll lc \.~mc dose (2  07 kgi'l). 
I t  appeared tIi:~t F1 i n  1111s srudy wa\ .in ~ r j ~ l i i r ~ i i ~ ~ i d o s c  for 1obi \ t r r g I i ~ ~ ~ i i  ;an11 tliere was 1111 point to 
l'eitilizc bryonil it (FYM+2llk~N+OkgP). 
I t  wa\  not only the direct a f f e ~ t  o f  the 172 l e v e l i i ~ ~  crop groivtli tictors, but eilrlally rl.uc i t s  
ilitcr;ictiun with m;in;~gement k~ctol-5 that also cxplainctl tiic repetitive heI1;lvioiir o f  P2 when 
co~npared to F3. Tliis could bc ohurrvcrl f rom tlic sipnilic,ri~t s t ~ o ~ i g  i~i teract io~l cffect at i~rre,~het i  
fei til ity levels fro111 F I  to P2 dnd the 11u1d 11011 \ i g ~ i ~ l i c ; ~ ~ i t  i ~ l t c i a ~ t i u ~ l  e f t e ~ t  bctweci~ F2 a ~ i d  F3 for 
biolilass yield (Fig 29:i). Tliis means tIl;it, ill rnhi soighunl c11viroi1mei1t irreapectibe o f  the soil type, 
tliere was no neceshity for nitrogen dole heyond F? when F Y M  is used at the rates UI the study. The 
conuistency o f  the F2 effects could also be seen from the net benefit data (Table5 2X ant1 20).  
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to  1'1.utectiun nrninst l l l e  sh1111t Ilv 
Protection agdi~~st hhoot fly Ii,iti ;I cli,,ii c f f c ~ t  ~III y ~ i l u ' t l ~  :~nd c\clopiiicnt porallleteis (1.A1 
in  thc unprotzctetl clop. TI)W \+;IS yc , i t c~  by 2Iih. ds ;I rc\ult o f  :il',.; IIICIC;ISC 111 free11 Ic;I~ dry 
wciglit ;III~ 22% IIicrca\e ill EI~III i l l y  i i r i g l ~ t  /'l',~blc\ h ,IIIII 7 i .  Tlrere \L;I\ IO eifsct o f  prt~tzct lol i  011 
I lic i l i c~c ;~ \ r  111 l .A l  s ~~ i~ l  TD\V 111 t ~ t ~  C I O ~  CIII~ICS l p ~ o t t ~ c r ~ o ~ i  i lclc;~\ecI I,II~I:I!~~III II\C by JOik 
,lnd rlie uae cfficiclicy 11y 8 % .  lu1t1r19~11 1 ilnhr ,it I IAI< \\as 7'h I ~ i g I i ~ u  III [lie 111orectctl c111l1. Oi l  tlic 
~ l t l l r ~ l i i l ~ l d .  II~I)~I:L~IOII 11;ld \111:1IIrr CIIZL~ 1111 \~~L!~IUIII gc1111 hljl:, Out r e l i ~ t ~ v i ~ l y  l,irgcr cilccl 011 total 
NLiE ( I Y h  cxtr'~). Sitil ik~~ly, crtlp IpiotcctIo~t <lit1 11cit ;~ffect X~,IIII WbF,, lhut ~LII;II \VLll< i ~ ~ ~ r r , ~ \ c ~ l  11y 
178with protection. Thu.; p ~ o t e ~ t i o n  h d ~ l  a gle;itcl- t i k ~ r  OII ,obi anrphu~ i~  \tovcl yield ~II;III 011 ~ . i ~ h i  
s ~ ~ r g l l u l l i  g r ; ~ i ~ i  y cl~l ,  By cu~npariso~~. f ~ r t i l ~ ~ d l ~ l i ~ i  ;ICI.O\~ the a;llne ~iid~iapctnrnt t~c;~t lnent\  had ;I 
greater efkct OII nib; , o ~ g l i u ~ ~ i  fr;~i~i y~c l i i  IIIJII 011 i.ilili \ ~ ~ p I l l i ~ i i  hinlii i ln yield (Tdhlej 23 d ~ i d  20). 
t\mong the yield voinpu~~ent\, slain nul l~bci pcr unit ;ireti W;IS the \uiglc pdrdmetel tliot 
poi l ively respontled to pmtcction. TIlc prni l~ III;~~, the pr.rili wciglit a1111 ~ i l i i~ iber  per pnlucle wele all 
greater in the ~~l iprotected co~ilpared to t l ~ c  piotectcd cnlp as a result o f  11111re pliilit coliylctltlun 111 
tliz protected crop. ' h i s  wahexpected ciiicz wiih protectioii the n i ~ m k r  t ~ f  productive plul ts pel unit 
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;Ire;! wlrs ,~lso fre;ltel as co~ i~p;~red to ~ ~ ~ i p r o t c c t e d  cio[l. Thir  \rcluenie o f  cvcnt, rr\olteil in a r i ib i  
crop 11:lving :I s i g ~ ~ i f i c i ~ ~ i t l y  greater lhio~n:i\\ (?il': grc,itrr). .illii \tovcr (27% gre:~ter) yields in the 
prrltcctrtl i m p .  ilut 11111 not il iffrr ill g~n i l i  )ield f r n ~ l i  I I I~~) I I I~CC~LY~ CIOP n11r1 ,ICLOI.CIIII~I~ tlieir IiI n c r t  
higni6cantly tl~s\inl~'u. Mote ( IOXh) obt,1111cr1 22% froill y~el[ l  increase with piotcction coi~il,a~eri to 
Xc% III tliis <tu(iy. 'l'lic ~ i g ~ i i f i c : ~ ~ i t l y  gic;itc~ bit7111<1x\ i,1111cr ~II;III g1ni11 y ic l~ l  w i ~ l i  crop 1protc~titi11 11ig11t 
xoggcrt thr use of r,irhr gcnoti~ics h;~vin:! g~c:~ti,r ~ . I I  tionl~i$ 01 a\\i~ri~l,itcs to t l ~ e  gi;un wi lh protcct io~l 
111 ;I rob i  \~ I~~ I I I I I  c ~ l v i ~ i i n m c ~ ~ t .  I t  :IIAII IIII~~II ~ ~ r ~ e \ s i t ; ~ t ~ d  11,1t it the o h ~ ~ c t i v e  \$,IS gicatrr hioi~l;l'is 
(fo[Id?~) r;ithr~ ti1;111 ~KI~ I I  yiclil, t l i ~ i ~  111~1tecti<i11 : p~ i l i \ t  \IIOOI l l y  COIII(I lhr CLIIII~III~C~I~~~ ~IIIIII(~ This 
W;I\ ,I~\II ~ l e ~ i  f r o ~ n  tlic 11i.t l i r ~ ~ r l i t  11.11.1 r'I':ihlc\ 28 ,11i(1 20)  l~~i~ i  fri1111 tllc ~IIITI;~L~I~II ~ t t c ~ t  o f  
~ p o t c r t i i ~ l l  on r i lh i  ~~II~~II I I~I  \ ~ \ c ~  yielil (big 27). 
Yiclcl ('orrc1;1tir111$ ( f r o l ~ i  l 'at l i l  
k iointhc \tuily COIIIIIIC~~.II ,lt I:\('. IL~/II \OI):~IIIIII @r1i11~ yi~l(1 11x1 1111ect . ~ i ~ d  I1i2h i [ ~ ~ r r l : i t i i l ~ i \  
UIIII 101;11 11it10ge11 ~ l p t i i k ~ i ~ i ~ i l  WCE 111 h t l i  ~IIC ~ICCII illid \ l i : ~ l l ~ ~ \ r  Ve tijnl \itc\ (I' 0. iR :III~ 0.X2 for 
tot;il N liptokc ;il i~l I' o f0 .5 I  olid (1.7'1 tur WI1E ('l':ihlc 271, l ' l~e d i r c ~ t  ca~l.el,irin~~s hctweeli hofh 
;iccumuI.ited r.itliotioi! .III~ tot;il ev,~[ io~r: i t i rp i~: i t io~~ ,III  r.(rhi \iirghuin g i d i ~ ~  yicltl were 1101 strong (r2 
0.3 i ~ n d  0.33 lo1 drcp Vcrt i \al  : i ~ ~ d  11.22 ,11111 0.44 fnr Vcrtic Iilcrpti.\ul). 
Among yicld c o ~ ~ i p o i ~ e i ~ t s ,  p:~nicle 11u111ber pcr unit a r m  (I'NNOIM2), gralli nulnber lpcr 
panicle (GRNOIPN) ;11i(1 IiI Iiad ;I high direct co~rc la t~on wirli r,cihi \orghu~n gr:~iil yieltl (1';lbll: 27). 
'The inclireit effe~t, o f  NUE. WlIF, ET, PSNOIh12. Cilih'O/l'N. CiRhl (100) on rcibi \ u ~ g I ~ i ~ n i  
grnin yield were sm,~ll. Total  N U E  is thc ratio o f  b i o ~ n u s ~  to tottll 11itn)geil upt:ikc and usu,~lly tcndr 
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to uslense relalliely grc:itcl by fertility tll;ln tile iel,iti~c incrc:~\c 111 bio~n.~s\ yield. 'Tlic rerult ii.,~\ loiv 
KL'E at higher fert~l i ier 11<1\e\ dl111 high NLrE , ~ t  loi!i.r fert~l i rcr Icvcl.;. The Ixl l ; lv io\~r o f  NLIE at 
ulc~c;~suig fertility NVI\ o[i11o\ilc to ~I;IIII birld Ilrl~,~! lour :II IIIL~LYI~III~ f c ~ r ~ l ~ t y  lcvcl\, 111e 1eh111t ih d 
I I ~ L I ~ I V ~  c o ~ r e l i ~ t i o ~ i  lxtwel:~i NLJE ~ I I I ~  :I,I II y ~ c l d  c i t ' t ~ i l ~ ~  \or:11~11ii. 
' l l~eet ieclh o f ~ ~ l d e d  IIII~II~ ( l e ~ t ~ l i ~ e ~ ,  [II<JI?L~~~II) ~ C I C  r111,lIl IIII El', IIII~ rcI,~t~vely khrge~ OII 
g;ii l i )iel(l. The \ i ~ w l l  ilrdircct ~ . i f? i r  of ET on :~r.li~i y i r l ~ l  wit11 ~ I I L ~ C ~ \ I I I ~  fert i l~ty l rvcl  ivas <,t>\rrved 
l iy Ol lhr l i  r t  .il. (IV12) 
A\  I 'kNOlM?. il~cl?:lscd. GKNO/l'N IICLIC~I\C~I ,111i1 :' ,IIII IIICI\\ i ~ l \ c  ~ IVL~C, I \~L I ,  III t11;I IC\\CI 
~ l ~ . ~ g n i t u i l e .  111 t11c \ t~l<ly,  tile ~I, I~II  IIIII~C.I ,11111 pr,1111 \vt,igI~t per pill~lcIc 111ir i i i \~1I \u lh  ~l icrc; i \ i l~g 
f~,lt~Iity 'IIIII ~I?LI<?I\~II \v1111 \ l ~ o o l  tly ~ I < I ~ ~ C I I O I I  'I'll<, ( le~rc ,~ \ r  III \111gliu111 [>.IIIIL~~ ~I:I~II \wI~II: wit11 
p~otzc t in l l  WJ.: p ~ o b , ~ b l y  cluc I<> ;I ?!lr:~t~.r ]iclcelit;l:!c o f  pri><Iuctl\r pl;lllt\ i111cI thi.~c.fi~ie lllole 
co~~ ipcr i t ion  r a ~ l l t u ~ g  111 r ~ ~ ~ o l l e l  p:lliirlc\ II:IYIII~ ~ C L V C I  r?r<I ~ntlll l l irr i l l ~ d  Ics\i.r wclgllf th:ili ill 
~~l iprt , tc~led clop. Tlie p l : ~ i i ~  II.L\Y OCLIP,I~Z[! \+,it11 IIICIC,I\II~~ Icrtll ity level\ ;11111 ~ v ~ i l i  C I I I ~  protection 
;I\ i c l  t i l ~ t y  ini~easzd botll piirll l rnlllnhcr IIII~ \\'cipIit per p;111icIc. Thir C O I I I ~ ) C I ~ ~ J ~ O ~ ~  111cchall1s111 
betwc in  yield cumponent.; ;I\ IJNNO/M2 illcrcased w:l\ alho o l ~ h e ~ v c d  h) ( i ~ ~ c i ; ~  del Moral et :I]. 
( l l i 9 l ) .  l'llir enplou~s tlic \~naller indirrct eifsct o f  yirlcl cnrnpiincnls (I'NNOIM2, (iRNO/PN, 
(;RW V/PN dnd GRM) 011 gl;iili yield. Thc c[~~itbin:~t iol l  01' opthiloln PNNOIM? nnd greatcu 
( iKNOII 'N througli agro~ lo l~ i i ia l  1i1alr;lgcmcnt w,ls sill-cly a rewardi l~g dppro;ich ill inirearulg robi 
sorghum g~;tin yic l~l .  
SU\IMAI<Y AN1) CIONC1,USIONS 
Theit: I\ ail sinplc i i i l~ i r in t t io i i  oli tlic cltrcts o f  inilivi~Iu.il moii.lgciiiciit pr: lct i~r\  n i l  t l ~ c  toh i  
stirghii~iipr~~(Iuctivity xttidiecl \ep;rr~trIy; I ~ o i + e w r  i ~ ~ t ~ ~ r i i i ~ i t i t ~ ~ ~  OII tl e III~~I,II.I~OI~~ :III~ !lie i ~ i ~ p ; ~ ~ t  { i 
threc or iriore pr;lctices \r~l t i icd rogcr l i~ r  i\ l,iikiil[: A ~ ~ , ~ i t l i i i p l y  ,111 e x p e ~ i ~ ~ ~ r i i t  iv,i\ c ~ ~ i i d i ~ ~ t e i l  ;it 
ICRISAT Ahi:~ Cr~ l tc r  tluiiiip 1111ii IOY5 :ti111 I'J'Jir \~.;I\I~II\ ;I! two coiit~.i\ti l ip i ~ ~ o i \ t i i r r  e i ~ v ~ r ~ i i i l i c i i t \  
((lct,]~ Vciti\[nl ,III(I brrtic I i~c~pt ian l )  wit11 ,111 .liiii to IIX.II\IIIC IIIC ~ i i i ~ p i i ~ t ~ i ( / e  nt t11r C ~ ~ C C I \  (II II~~II~I~III~II 
i r i :~ i i~ ig r i i~? i~ t  v~~ii:il~Ie\ (~~III~IIIL! d;itc, fci t i l i ~ ~ ~ t ~ o i i ,  \II~III fly III,III,I~L~I~I~I~~ ,11i(1 ~ u l t i v , ~ ~ )  ;III~ to iki<,irtify 
tllc i i i i l !c! i l : i t~t ~irtc~,icrii>n\ ;imoilil tl icili 1t1r IIILS~,IJS~ piii i i i iiiril l i r t l i l ~ ~  yiclil\ IIII~~CI I.II/I~ ~ u i ~ i l i t i n i ~ \ .  
Tl ie c x p r i i ~ ~ r ~ i i t  iii t l ~ c  i lcq! \ 'c i t i \ t~I  !{';I\ :I i4111r lcbcl, \\~IIIIc t11,it i11 t l ~ c  \,ei:ic l i~c~,p t i \o l  \itc ;+:I\ :t 
t l~ r te  lkbcl \]ilit 1110~ cl?\i~!i~, ;I> tlic PL i~ to i \  o ~ ~ I ~ e ~ i i i c : i l  1p1~1tcr~i011 W ~ I ?  LIII~SI!ICI~!I i i lorr  1~1cv:iiit o 
t l i r  (Ireper \oil ' i ~ v i r o n n i r ~ ~ t .  
'UIC IC,I~I~~ 111~1i~:ite~l I1;it (,,111y pI,11rti111! ~i S O ~ ~ ~ I U I I I  11'itl ICI~III;CI~ \IIXIIIC~ e f fcc t~  IIII g i u w t l ~  
;iiid dcvc l r~p~ne i~ t  p;~i ; i~i ictr i \  (1r:it .I~L,,I iiirlev (LAI )  :111(l totril i l l y  w r i g l ~ t  ('1'I)W) ,IIILI ~ ~ S O I I I C C  II\C 
[ i ; ~ ~ I i t t i o i i ,  w;itci, 11itr112e111, 11rit \ig~iilic:ii~tly 1:iigcr cl'lie~t\ oi l  crop II\C e l t ic iei l~y [ i ~ t l i i ~ t i o ~ ~  (1% 
eficirncy (RUE), water use c i f i ~ i c i i ~ y  (WUE), nitrogrlr u.;e cfficiciicy ( N L E ) ,  pcr ccilt int;ict (%IN) 
,111d per col t  t fkcted ;ind not rrcuvered ('k AN) yl:ilitr :I\ coiiipdred to i ~ o r i i u l  piontilip. Thc t u o  datei 
llnd tlic Jane i~ornbcl- o t  p rodu i t iw  pl;iiir.;, but the p1.111th ib ' l i i~ l i  wcie i l l t r ~ t ~ ( i  hy the \hoot tly ,111il 
rccoverrd in tlic carly p1,iiitiiip were lesser iii ~ i u i i i h r  tllilii thohe i l l l e~ ted  iiil(l iecuve~ed in thz no inn l  
plaritilig, :ind a? $ocl~, etlrly pl,lntuig o f  u i rgh t in~  h:id iliorc 13 pl;lllts with 1:irgrl. palliclcs and glcdter 
prilul nuinl~r.; per unit areii uiicl per paniclc which ~.esultccl ~n \tati\tic;lUy frcdter ytover. grain ;iod 
hioma\s yicltls in c,iriy tila11 1nor111,il planting. 
There \+?re sln;ill diffe~cnces lhrtwce~l tile ~ r o p  rcrullrc<l ivitli tile F? (F'I'M+2ilkgh'+OkgP) 
nlldior F3 (FYMthhkgNtOkfP) treatiile~ltr il l g~ri \ \ t I l  ;~nd drvt. lop~ns~~t p,ir;lll>eter\, resoorcc i i \c ,111d 
use efficie~li'y, ill yield illid yield colripolienrs :~nd iir [let brilrtits. Howe~er ,  tllc crop Irrtil ized with 
either o f  these tle;ltmcnt\ hntl \tat~\tic;iIly grt.:ltcr v:illlc\ for \lie :il\~res,~itl pan;imrtcsrs c o ~ i ~ p n ~ r t l  to 
tho\e ~ ~ I ' t l i e  FI t r c i i t ~ ~ x ~ i t  (R'Ll ~t Ill t O C I ~  a l t r ~ ~ l a t c   ye;^^). 1'11e ;ipplic;~tiiln o f  F? :III~/O~ 13 Ic\cI\ 
to tilt' crop inc~c ;~ \c t l  ,nhi i u ~ ~ g l ~ o ~ i r  \ i l i ve~ yield by I 2  - IS'k,  p r m  yir ld by 14 - 23% '11id tlie IIC~ 
lxnctits by 27- 46% co111p;lrrd to tllc crnp ill PI F r . ~ l i l i ~ : ~ l i ~ > i i  Ih;lrl gIc,Ifcr cIIC~IC OII l i i h i  s(irphu111 
gra i~ i  KIJE  :11iti g1~ii11 WIJE tl1.111 1111 tot,^! >LIE or total W I E  
1.111 n111l '11)13' \vcii. 24'4 alal 22% prc;lcrr \+it11 pr~r tc~ ted  (I'K) th,111 ~ ~ ~ i r ~ p r ~ i r c i t c t l  (NP) ~ r o p .  
rllr r , l l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ) l l  :111[l ~i i t r i igci i  L I \ ~  w e ~ c  l(iV ,IIIII 7Y I i ~ ~ l i ? r  \+1tI1 ['I< [II,III h l '  L I O ~  T!IC \111dy \ l ~ ~ i w c d  
\nullel r lRcr\  of p ~ r ~ t c c t i o ~ i  n11 grliili K l l E  ;III</ 1/1:ii11 WI:E i i ~ l i l  I;II~CI eflrct\ 1111 total N l l E  ;III~ total 
W l l E  nfi.if11i \OS~~I~II~I. 111iiii1l; tlie yirld componclrts, ft.;liti ~ l u ~ l i i ~ c r  per il l l it 31c;i W;IS tlic hiliplr y ir ld 
:ltttibute that positively re.;pootlrtl 11) p ~ o t e u t i o ~ l  :I\ .I rc\ult o f  molc i n t n ~ t  pI,~nt\ p r r  ulilt alr,l with 
PR co~np;o.ctI to NP t r e n t ~ ~ x ~ i t \ .  By HAI<. ~ t ~ i v e r  and bio~n;l\s ylckls o f  rcrhi \ i l r f l ~ u ~ ~ i  ucrc  27'1 and 
20'h grciltcr with PI< than NP tlc;rtmcnt\, I)ut tlicir p d i n  yielc! wcrc \in~dar. ;inti aucortluifly NT' 
torghum lind a gleatcr %HI th;~n PR crop. 
The htutly sliowed [lint tlic inrcrdctions o f  \owulp cl;itc h gclloLy[~e, fertility x genotype and 
protection x genotype were llllportallt co~is~dcrat io~lc f o ~  in~rc'ised ruhi sorgllunl productivity. 'I'liis 
wau kcat lac the t l~ree gcnntlyes had differetlt responses to 1n;lnogernelit trenttnents. I n  M35-1 and 
Swathi, LA!, TDLV, rcauurce use i111tI use efficiency 11s wcll ;IS yield and yieltl c i i~npo~icnts showed 
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srllluer response to c;nly pldntii~g, but therc i l ; i ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ c t c r s  ucre g r e ~ t l y  c~~h;rncetl iri 1C 01001 \vhrr~ ir 
w;rs sox8ll early. The yield ;a!ld yield coriiponrllt.; 11l'I("l?tlI1J i i l i t i  h135- I \Iio\vcd gre:iter rc\punsc 
acrosj fertil ity levels (up 1'1 F i )  tli i ir~ the yiclrl .~nd j i d d  co~npoori~rs of Su,atIri (1111 to 1:2). The 
rcsponac to protccrlnri wiis grt'<lter in I(' 'J.1OIIJ tt1.111 1f t l ~ e  tither :crlatype.;. l \ i l~co  no i i~~ . i l l y  rown. 
I(: '14004 w:~s 1111lch Inorc suaccptibli: In slloot I ly tIi;111 \rere riti ier 1135-1 01 Swdthi. 
Tllc p;ltIi c ~ w l i i c i e l ~ t  ,~rlaly\~.; ~~r r l l~ ,a tc~ I  t1a.11 roh i  soig111111r j i r ld  %*:IS liiglily CIIITCI,IIZ~ LO thc 
111rtc1 e l f e ~ t s  01 totill 9 irl)t,~kc. t o ~ i ~ l  W I  II, I'NXO/142 (p;~~i icI t  IIIIII~~~ 1x1 i~ t i i t  ;I~cJ). GRNOIPN 
(~r; i in n i r ~ ~ i l x i  pcr p ~ n i c l r )  ;111rl HI,  111 1112 srt~tly. rot,~l  \[Ill?, t~ i td l  WOE. P h N O I W ,  C;IINO/PN and 
gr ; i i~~  iia\.i Iiad rirgliyible i ~ i d i ~ c c t  t d f k t  o n  i.1111i \ O I ~ ~ L I I I ~  yicld. 'The direst ellccts of b o t l ~  
~IIIIILI~,I~~\'~ Ii :lrt : t c c t r ~ i i i ~ I ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ i  ;XII  v ; I ~~~~ I ; I I I \ ~~~ I ; I ~ I I ~ I I  1111 yr irai )i&i u r r c  11[1t \IIIIII~. 
Fro111 Llic stutly i t  can IJC co~rcludet l  
I )  'Ti~i ic 01 p1:111tilig p r r  \e ot 11111i \oigIrurii II.I(I si~i;iIlcr cffcct\ 1111 ~ r o ~ v t l r  ,a1111 ~Ie\~elop~ricrrt 
pmiiiiretel.; ,111d Ic\ource use, biit r i y~~ i l i ia r l t i y  1:1rycr cffccls [In ~ i o p  irsc r l f i i icr l~). .  ',i I S  d111l %i\K  
pi:rrns. 
2) 111 e,~i ly pl:a~iti~ig, t l l r ie wrre 11iure lk IN ~ ~ l d i i l s  'rrid ~ i l ~ t ~ i t ,  with lnrpei p;iniclc! lravirig yrcdtrr 
~nurrlber o f  yrai~is per l111it drca i i ~ ~ d  lpcr ~ i i l r i i ~ l e  ~ ~ u l t i n g  in st;itistic;llly grc'lter stover, grain arid 
bio~n;rsi yiellls tii;iri nnr~n,ll pl;il~ti~ig. 
3) tlou,ever, eilrly rcibi sorghu~n pI:intuig provided ;I better opporto~uty for chcniiial fertilizer u n  tliiit 
did not appear to exkt with 11orri1;al plant in^ (#upport hlleractio~i o f  plantirig d;itc allti ftrtil iz;~tion). 
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4) There here 110 htc~tisticalditie~enceu ui g ~ a ~ t l i  and <lcvr, lnl in~~it  p;il;lliietsr<, rchource o\e 31111 ~ r u p  
~ $ 2  rfkicie~icy as \\ell as in yicld ;itid y i ~ l t l  COIII~OIICIII'; LPIUL'~II IIIZ crop tertilized ivitli b? illid F3 
izvels. Accorduigly, tliert. ua\  no point to fcrtilizc thc ~iii~i \ o i y h ~ ~ m  .it <lo\c\ beyo~icl F? Irvcl. 
5 )  Protection ,ig;rnht shoot fly Ih.i(I y ~ c . i t c ~  ~ . f fv i t \  1111 t i~t . i l  N I E .  t111i11 WLE, \tovci ,III lhi~1111.1hs 
yields r,ltIicr than grain NI 'E.  g ~ a i ~ i  WLE rlr g ~ i i i i i  yirld 
6 )  P r u ~ r ~ t i o ~ ~  h :I cohtly ~IC;I~I~X.I~~ (3s C/C; I~ fro111 tlic 11ct h r~ ic l i t  ( l i~t i~l .  .111cl L I ~ L I I ~  hi. I C W  trcl to if tlic 
ubjrctive w,is ftc;itcr stover 1u111cr 111,111 g~v ,~ tc r  g ,t111 yiclils. 
X) S u w i n ~  ildte n petlotypv. fc~ t i l~ lb  \: g ~ ~ l ~ o t y p c  <!lidp i i i t c c l ~ ! ! ~ ~  h CIIOIYI~C ~ ~ l l e ~ i i ~ l i o t i \  ,lie 1!11/)!il tillit 
cci~i.;irii.r;~t~!,~lr tor t~icre,~\rd r i ih i  \OI~I~LII I~ ~ i ! i ~ I u ~ t ~ i i t y .  
Alagarswany Ci ailti Bidlliger F R Ii)X7 tiellotypic V:III;I~I~II 1x1 I~ioni;~s\ p ro~ luc t i o~~  ;11id nitrogen use 
?fticiency in pe:lrl niiller (Peiilrisetutn oilirrs.lnlmi (L.) Leekc), p11 2x1 -286. 111 Genetic ;!apeits 
of plant ~n i~ iera l  lnutritiiln (eds. (;;rhrIlii;~~~ W I1 ii~iil LOII~~~II~~III 13). Ilnrdrccht. Net11cll;inds: 
M;~rtiiloa K i~ l io f f .  
Ano~iy~nous B 1982 Perforr~i.~llcr o f  rohi .;org11i1111 gellotyllc\ III tra~i.;itioll tl;lcr o f  I )h~ruad.  Kes 
Bull. M:il~ii~;~sI~tl;i Agric. Uliiv, 6 :  2'1-31. 
11zam - iVi S N, Siln~nolicls L P, rao R (: N slid Willr,in~\ J I I I')X') Pi~poLtion. growth a l i~ l  w:lter u\r 
o f  groundliut ~n,iint;iined 011 ?toli3d a.ltcr I l l .  L)ly l i i~lr tr i ,  ivstcr Ilre ;ind liglit i~iteiceptioi~. 
Exp. Agric .24(1): 77-86 
Ba l :~k~k l i ~ i , ~~ i  K dl111 N,I~~I~,I~;uI~II;III~ N 19x7 L1g11t i11tcl~r[lti111i ,III~ \ r u I  yield ~II lpigrn~~pra\. 11itc11iI. 
Pigeo~lpc,~ Newrlert.. h. 4.547. 
Beetle A. I)c\pl;it J P, l inhi,r~ii~n J .11itI H,irct I: 1001 I<:idi.itii~ii II\? efficiency ot pc:i11 iiiillct ill !l!c 
Si111cli;11i z<111e. Ag~tc ,  For, k4cteornl,, Sfdl-2). 03-1 I l l .  
H i ~ h ~ i u i  L K 198.1 ('atiopy ~ I ~ \ c l o p ~ i ~ c ~ ! t ,  light i l i t ~ ~ ~ c p t ~ ( ~ ~ i ,  l e i ~ f  p l t ~ to~y l~ thc \ i \  aliil ~c\/!irilti~)ii ll 
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Appendix 1. climatological obaervatione at IAC meteorological station during rabi 
199511996. (week nos 40 to 52, rabi 1995 and 1 to 10 rabi 1996). 
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Appendix 2. Climatological observations at IAC meteorological etation during rabi 
1996/1997. (week nea. 60 To 52 rabi 1936. and 1 to 10 rabi 19971. 
Appendix 3. 'l'lle prugraln used in the snoljsis 
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'Ui~ir'  B 10s 
'F;1cto1.' Kcp A 3 
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Appendix 4. Pnriioning of the degrees of freedom (1)lJ) (dee11 Vet.tisul site) 
